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ÇHRO OFTOGAH CONFEDERATION LIFE
0Fý

THE HOL AND,

Prof. A, .NA

Panorýaim2 or Bird s-ey>e View of Pale:.

tine, /rom original Pkotograoks

and Sketches,
showing aIl the natoral featores of the cou:ntry
(M5ountains, plains, valleys, lakes and rivers), with
the Positions of nearlY 300 cities. towns, ani villages.

Sis-e, 4% bY 634 feet. varuished and mounted on
nifulin, wth rollers. Price $750, for which it will lie
sent free by express toanay part of Ontario or

Qsie!bec. It will lie fouind especially useful for Sun-
daiY Schools and Bible Classes.

JOHN YOUNG,
4ier Canada Tract Socety, zoz Yonge Street,

Toronto.

R ECENTLY REC EVED

A LîvR oi, CieT. Founded on tihe Fouîr
G'os;pels, and illustrated hy R ference ta the
Manners and Customs of H Tme.By
Lyman Abbott. Second edtoî coth ~ $9

8
5

1INCEWITIFOtITGoD. ByH Ilo 0o
i,,the Frenchi of Rosa Corder. Clot

OF THE FAITH. Reply t ec hy
Robertson S P on the e

ilet s in e Clurch. r
Wa1;ttÇ. 1 edîtion, cloth I75

o ib PAS'ACS PROM ITS ISE TO

'rDE ()F Ptii rPVS sIX.,1HN1878.
1 Uev rthur Robert Pennutngton, M.A.
C cj................................. 325

ORSALE BY N. URE & CO.,
.SSCCESSORS TO

Hart & Rawliuson, 5 King Street West, Toronto.

M OORE'S
Universal .8\ t

AND

COMPLETEMjet
Containing over One Million Industrial cts,-Cal-

BUsainsess 'Fors, L Processes, Trade Secrets, Rules,
BusiessForm, LgaI Items, etc-i every occupa-

tion from« the Hausehold ta the Manufactary. Il fus.
trated with

UJPWARDS 0F 500 HNGRAVINGS.
1982 edition, iroi6 pages, clotb extra, for $3. Mailed
free.

CLOUGHER BROS, Bookseller5sud Stationers,
27 King Street West, Toronto.

B OOKS! BOOKS"1

AT THE DOMINION BO)
288 & 292 YONCIE STREET, A

Great Bargains ! Having imported several usand
Volumes of TheologicaI, Poctical, sud nMsce laneous
Books, we will lie able ta supply you with many not
befOre' on hand. Also, the oId stock must go cheap.
SUTHERLANDIS, 288 & 292 Vonge St., Toronto.

CANADA BSNSCOL-

Hamiton, Ont.
4e Affords thorough sud practical busns i

tinto young men, It is a superior Business àllege
lu ail its appointmeuts. The advantages of a buisi-
ness education arc good. Send for Circulars, etc., ta

R. E. GALLAGHER, Principal.

AGENTS WANTED for TX Fst4
d Selling Pictorial Books an WbS.frrices e

ducd 3 3 per cent. NATbamO Pu8J< inG Ca.,
"hsPiWelphia, Pa.

HEA~:çvFICE,-

Prc.idet-HON.

lober 4 1h, r882.

ASSOCIATION.
-TO 

ONTO.

Capital, qei,vvu,uu. (1 s

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B.,j

Vice-PresideltS-HON. WM. MÇMASTER, 1*p
Pre.sident Canadian Bank o/ CoLJ;rj,7

WM. ELLIOT, EsQ.,
President PeoPle': Loan and Deposit Comnpany.

ASSETS (including Paid-up Capital).

At the 4
dg
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fi
do
ci
di
dg
66
go

end of the Ist
2fld
3 rd

4 th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9 th

ioth

SURPLUS,
INSURANC

year...................... à...... , ............... $100,952

.... .... ... .... .. . ... .... ... 113,293

... . .. .. .. . ... . . ..: ... ... 223,474
.... ... .... ... ... .... ... . .. ... ... 289,202
.... ... .... ... ... .... ... . .. ... ... 369,870

(1881) ............... ............... 877,459E

as at December 3lst, 18819 $1799050.22.
-E IN FORCE, - - $85159o663-00.

Policies are NON-FORFEITABLE after TWO YEARS.
Ail Policiei are INDISPUTABLE altet THREE, YEARS.
This Association has a special class of Insurance for Ministers.
Full information given on application to Head Office or any of the Agencies.

J. K. MACDONALD, Managing.Dire-ctor,.

A. MACDONALD, Merchant l1or,
353 Yonge Street, opposite EIm Street, Toron

Choice New Goods.

T ORONO'ýTRIALEH

R. J. HUN1FR
stock is now com1pleted in ever
ment, so that gentlemen visitiug t city
during the

]EXHIBITION
will have an opportunitV of making com-
plete purchases for Faîl and Wintcr.

The Stock of Waollens is excecdingly
attractive, comprising the choicest pro-
ducts of British and French Manufac-
turers in Overcoating, Suiting, Trouser-
ings and Black Goods, etc.

Thle Furnishing Department is replete
vith everything in Underwear, ta make
the wcarer comfortable.

The most stylish and comfortable neck-
wear in Scarfs, Tics, etc.

The best material in White and Col-
oured Shirting. from which ta arder aur
Perfect Fitting Shtirts.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAlLaS,

Cor. King and Church Streets, Toronto.

W ESTMAN & B
îîg Bay Street, To I

MACHINIST,
Manufacturera of the latest

IMPROWVDGORDON PRESSES.
PrintingÇFses repairçd and adjusted, with de-

spatch'

Fit, Gugranteed.

RMMtg-~YFIEP~~
PRÂdCCL BOOT &S

THE OLD STAND

190 TONGE STR ET

Order lVork a SO#eéialir.

E YE, EAR, AND TIP.T
DR. J. N. ANDE4

0F HAMILTON,

OCULIST AND AURISV
Cross-eyos straightencd. Artificial human eyes

supplied.

OFFICE, 34 JAMES STREET NORTH.

A RCH. CAMPBEL~
STOCK BRO

Morchants' Exchag~ ,

Hospital & 'SI, Sacrament St:' ts u
(Member of the b¶ontreal Stock Exchange.

S71OCKS, B M SAXDDEBBNTURRSý

bauglit and sM l cash and on margin. Prompt
e ' ta orders.

*Ça.get Go «OF a

CRUM
1RF~Ether his ni

« -, SNO0W F LA

or bis Family Brown or Rye read.
BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.

171 ING STREET EAST.

$2.00 per Annum, in advance.
Singe Copies, Five Cents.

fTH E

F' 'ncia1 Association
0F ONT 10.

The DEPFNTUREt1 ASSOCIATION
bear interest at the r of R CENT. per
annum, payable ha Ilre issued at PAR
fors 12or3yea nd at ï, nd 6per cent. pre
mium for 5, 7 disears tespectively.y no

Th le amoun de o Reserve in january last ex-
ceeo$î4,oo.i ss*ing provision for the usual

-~ r e n tlin o the P reference and O rdi -

Fi al stateraent and full information will be
forw 1ed from the Head Office, LONDON, ONT.,
upon application addressed to the Managing Di-
rector.

Preference or Ordieary Stock in tke Assocation
secured for inrestors at thse current ,oice.

JOSEPH D.#AUgBY, EDWARD LE RUEY,
Presesfent. - Managing Director.

[PLEASE W.AME THIS PAPER.-KD.J

JOHN STARK. qEO. T. ALEXANDER. FRE£D. J. STARIC

JOHN STARK CO.,
FORMRRLYIo

ALEXANDER Î8A K
Membe'rs Toronto Soc azn

BUY AND SLL

S DeckseDebentq
FOR CAINU OR ON MARGIN.

Orders prpmptly attended to.

20 Adelaido Street East, Toronto.
M OWAT, MACLE 'AN&

SOL, IITORS,
-Queen City Insiancc BuildingS2 4 r 1et,
Toronto. Oliv o-,QC., à 8clfaa

I.C., John Dotuey, T homas La n I =

R OBINSON & K
BÂRRISTERS-ÂT-LÂ&W, ATT s

SOLICITORSJ CON VEYNCR C

OFFIC:- Vq*sZlae ,,QVictor,! iroloi,
1 1Toronto.

Tyr y Y-- -. /"% - 1 ,
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M RV'~>E FjtVS i OR THE 11RITISU CANADIAN
training an h Ime ,anche~ 'lid R

l, h 
Loan & Investm nt Co.,

a,, 1 vau.a ivlee o àreine cmi.<LIXITILD.>

se nadin the Bonit,.i.i
m..ýn .: e wI er se Addr sarS At lit Head Offce, 30 Adelaide Street East,

i'n îlt e.aen Spxet.ertubToronto.

Corner Fitoor Street 1 Vnu

Picipl Wn L E Tsie, a.tc, rsats. A5Ca

Astitteti by an EFrICll'NT STAFF a(highlytgCtos

- ~ .. - -- ltenîî ots of Ciettytnen Mtoagers, ai Traite
DDIS' GENIN Fun . and iarestorta cetvraù la s tvite te toheb

AEUN Currency Debentureis
CA RVI NG TQ Q St iuttt by thii.»piany. urcLabt A ZL ivtr

Machifists' Toots an i sI TAlisS7aPITl*At

BUILDERS' HAR R U NDOUBTED SECURITY.
American Rubb & Leather 1 g, oftrh pzcuaapi

IRs, STEBL1  
R. H. TOMLINSON,

MO.SE L ÀRS, 1<LS, Manager.
Canvas, Oakum,,kcMI, 4i/i Buoy~>sg etc. Toronto, a tN SeM*tintr. sMe.

AIKENHEAIX CIROMBIE ai~a~tg ae
HF EOPLE' ORITE Thi handicome lUead.dresa laT E adtaireti by ail the ladjim e l, h

TEE OLDESTAD xwu)sout excton the fiacst. mou

Cooks aFriond deà gotpIt arile% vt
PURE. HKALTeY. R L L stvtod A, ouatrN eNdb

Manufaureti malsA yRU E

W. D. 3McLARKLN. PARIS flAIR WO*
ft.tailld zewher5. ss & s7 Cotltase st 1os Yonge st. on.

INIL-A ? pieraiSHIRTS. -~stock Orel
H.4 OQDS,

65 King Street eWest,nto. cmond

Six /or $6, six fer $7, lir for Sg, six Send for ûllurtrertîd cir

for $,o ta , *Fo rder or ready.madi. cudar, fret.

ILIGOOR BRO s, A'ver's Hair Vigor,
WPAPRS. W INRtJV~I FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR

WRAPPERS EPP M'I' Kf its NtrlVitality and Colour,
18 Wellington St. West, ero To. Naturalai yaras.

Poifitraent. and lacte-
ditary preditpontion.

A FORTUVE. ait tusthe lait gray,

An 7 eeot at u u ~t dr incline le te shed lire.
Euht noturel

lutin t te the. - htow . i. cet -- i"an
ril 7C te 4 h g~ extensiv

te ioncy e ndei tot g t

AS 

nEE&CO

ornsnebetbj atis y. tprso sh theh
harat tsLsy Tiia r.y i of c. l

oeh n 1 aaa solrC
Lh% kanst beatsh ti. tiandpe à b caith

Meanttre Bin. Ielb apetiussi ai darreleus, tt cres tiandr'af
bi fadeti or cray haîrseeittame thecir original cobor. lts

anti Bele forC:: URCES. Ala c ets ail huntè...snd Iaetes the scalp cool, ieara andi
Prtce-iist andi Cîrculars sent il> soft-une hcli Condditiorns. diwcases or the scalp

HEN4RY UeSktANS & CO.. As a asý #»Iictaeshsr. tbeVitt as prased
lataoaorit. lid fo r t 'anti agreeabie perfutae, ant valued

__________________________________ for rta iot Jos*rQ andi ficitacs af 000 e imtoparti.

LINTrma,=. MEN E ewfA3ELL DRep. .AE àC. ujel a.C M ROY,~~ % y RJCABQOL~el ss
giati1 e et es Practicai and Auslylcai Ceistet.

wokj'? tacper en e. LsE''1-2 . Scia by e Vru«astà aat Détnlarsin Medicus.
ý1eIiu ;& lo u$ ae« lt t.i b'VDR5  A U STIN 'S

~~SU KEYEBELL
t~ht~%li ai MO.t F:4PPHATINE

14 D z j & T F T ? C 4 9 l 0 C R E S , p u N E R V .O U -S D 0 I S E A S E S .* MENEELY BELêpY
Vierai ",Y 'Inntal ,S .

avadothr bele. aaaoMasses. LOWDEN & CO.. rEDI~ à CL, î*EST - dort-tit
P rl&@9-1oe me by Di.111111a aki bis

place, z=t v.mot e Wà IL 1t~k

QqOLc i..ura bc utie fut frons a niervons excitor vitaci Lus

oticasus Q urobleti me lance 1 avas aS, andi noie Ltn (6tu usv-
ON1i F _HURCH am orem oerofM

Mi PSY te tel c p' %Wàsem, Votas tttiy, J.S WIKTIERILL

WILL YOU

es tonne or

for7t$conts?
Et là awtt.1Iy
uluwlae to
8gollixo un-
dertbensany

prlsig quint
J>ympopela,

DIsoderod
etornach aid

a Liver, when
tItis offer la
maide to you
in your own
homne lu ail

wlth au abliolute certa1uty of
curligroti

Z101MÉ8SÀ (fron Busil) curels
Dynpepa la aid B3ill4aeu. A
sisigflo doste rela~ ~ i
botille cosvic en'ft
boitie etiros.

It acts die jt
stowaeh, LiVe1rW

Cbeansingf Correct _ ,wi
ulatlg, Zopefflgiv nergy

andi Mis:'cbo, smply b ork-
lng wohders sarwisue I)iges.
tion âîîld Rgît' ug acth'tty tol
tho er

Cut thix ott tako it tai amy
dealer lit nuedicisica, an i rot
as leant osto '15 cent bottiïot
Zopesta, nzid tell your neigihor
bow it actst. It 15 warranted
ta cuire I>yspepola and ffl-
iotiness.

OU OF iuw OuLs AND W
P.EMEDIES IN THE WONLD FOU~I

THE CUIRE OF

Cougheolde, Hfoare!m
Serre Throat, Bronht8
Influeuza, ÂBthma,

Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

Ecvms ammotSor th Ie

THROAtJUNGSAND CHEZT

A lvDü OWN PMSCIAN WliffTEt
le dci. dzy alaà cot.andkia, thse canse

lacsirad, As as tla se i iitb rm:epn.ua bus
lSaoos it. dIa,., the lucip andi alisys àra:ý
$h=s rensoybng the case ci comptain:.

DO NO? luiE I>ECVEJ) by a"ndeea
ingstitanita --- c Bt sureyou.ge

DRt. WISTAWS 34LSAX Or WILD CHUIE?,
with the s]guaturtof Il . UTYS Ilontbe wt*pp.

W0 Cents àmà 81,.S a BotOIo.
Prepareti ty SETII W. FOWLE & SONS, BiS.

ac.Maas. SRibdagasa ela uul

PI LESIMMEDIATELY
and tise vonst cases evently cureti

by thse use o\~

THE MEDICgZ
PILE R EIK.

Sen >' « coapit atumi~, ant t-

HUOR MIL LER & C.
167 Kuis Streect Fant. Toa.

BBA'ITY'S rSas. 1 i5

»dgestigut axe ;sesw:.
IIOîLING CADIAOLK-WýheO 0a boit Ca.s~

beige, tUrnIpa, antans or any alier VtegeîbkI

=htgie out a atrong odaur, put a piý ce ci
,hreior a ted pepper (being careful not

ta break the atmn ai l)> lot tise pot with
thcmn, and yau wiii linti that thia Il a etiong
deodorirer.

A Nicit Disît.CLOTt.-llavO about hall
a yard square, When 7011 have tolde il fout
limes, or an>' otber dmensio=s that al
suit yau, ar msquito netting, baste il te.
gether strangi>', andi y"u have à perfect dit.
clatis. TIlle if potass fial 1101s as a SI) 'ae,
and cant ie cleaned vust tise least labout. ud
rendereti sa peifect>' aveet that noa typhic
shr'l lnger in it. This, witis an lran d.th.
clatis (or pots, paa, Icelles, tc. will lac mil
that an>' ane vIl need ta have lerfectl
clean andi aining silver, gluss or d ithms il
fat as the cloth goma

A SANI» IlkA.-One af thse most cont.
nient articles ta be use in la a ick.roowmi sa
tandi big. Gel aoLie clean, fine santi, dry::l
thoraughli> i n a kettie on tise atove, malke à
bag labout elght lncises square ai flannei, 6it
Il with the dry ant, sein thse opening cale,
fuill together. sud cavrer the bag with co»iot
or I inca cloth. Thia vili prevent the axLa
front siftlonat, aniwili also, enable yý. Io
hient the .qfuickly l'y placing il ia tht
aven, or even on tise4op of tise flotte. Af:tti

onceueij tla.on wiii neyer agin attcempt
ta warm Iof, t or bande of a aick pcroc
vush a boutle af hot water ot nt brick. Tii

uand holtis the heat a long time ; aont thetbq
cia ha tucked up ta thse back witisout hoit.
ing thse invalai. it la a gooti plan te liait
twa or three of the bags andi keeps thens rcsdj
for use.-N. Y. vernvg l'ait.

CARSi oF GRINtusTNxs.-The fallovil
ruies should be obscrved la tise Ci.e
griaidstones: i. D)on#twvate thstone ro.
ring it i vatet, nor allow It ta stand i:
water visen not ia use, As thir wiii cause s

sort place, andi consequent uneven weâr. 3.

~Vtteaoeby dropping water on il from
apot suspendet abotre tht atone, anti stop

.i thse watcr wben not la use. 3. lDo ol
ailette the atonte ta get out ai raound, but trc
up wilh a plece of gaspipe or Ilhackcr."
4. Do not leatve the atone out af denra in the
wiad andi weather, us this hardeas i: wc
makes il less effer.tive. 5. Clean off &U
greas> toois before grliig, as grease or cd
destroys tise grit. 6. WVhen yau get a stcce
that anits yaur pu lIeep, a ample ci
the gt ta sent t =edea1er ta select bY. u
»n titis wa>' yors can aivaya seure une tbat
sults.-Meecaala lotaurnal.

l>Ait?<i-iO SIONGs.-Tsqimoat conte.
nient way of înentiing ta ta havt7 an india-rob
ber h>all ta put inta tise atocking to da att:.
It la mauch better tisan a vooden bail, as il à
lighter ta halti, andi belng elastic )sridi à
littie. Slip it itt tise heel or tae; gabr
thse foot inta tise icft hanti, s0 as ta ketp tbr
vs cik smoath aver tise bail; then hare the
darning-needlc threaded witis yata as De
the colour of tise stocking as possiblie; ri i
tht needît lenithwise, plaaing thet ireadi
int the kahtting, se as ta kecp il fitm-tlus

ls like thse warp of clath : biset' go acros.
takxag uptIae thrcaois af the warp, p=
up anc antd lèàlc ont; visea you relumna, pick
tu those leIt,aond akip tise athers. andi so o
tii tise placqà la fAed. Thi.s makes a r=a
flet damn, anà wili lait as long as new don
l)arning stocinga la ont ai the best oppre.
tuDtiti ta exhibit nice netie-vvotn *'

isandicrait vitis a neetile, andi viat as Wort
."ving at 4il l Woth doinc Wel. 1 r papa
line stocking hcd, wîtis fine sofî clatit, as
tise> Wear mochi longer ; but neve 't r
stoctiaga.

COCOANUT JKLLY ALC~L1
I.,emmo, or orange.-The following, ta tr.

spanse to.the inquàiry for a grand recinc, Il
$ent uabçlladsof tisscit>': .. Tu aaccri
afI rnu ced ingar. one.half cup at tarte,

mit o witerdmr Cge. tva tablesPoôoF
of bute 'wo cps af foeur. one oeasp-c
even ite soa tva euen full of citant ci
tartar, a dfle sait; heat tise visites and y*ih
separately' buhale sn three or four tins, a.c'x&
in ta tise aite. To obtain tise filling for the
cae, pour fonr tableilmofuls ai water cg

one cap ai smrnulateti sagar, anti let il hW;
beat thse Wh1~ ai three eggs reil, andi wblk
th ngsrifoIDgo bol, pour Ilon tise wbi'r-

stiris lme; tisen addt the cocasca
anti pot b,èfven ecc calte anti an the IOý

a5d' i9l little mare cocoanat on tise top là
ble ok like anov." Sb rhensr s.

If your lady carrespondent isas &s 9Wa
Inet vitis this redipe as I have, alle will Dm'
asIc for anotisor. as ase vili viant notbig
better. 1 think il very nice for us vowen a;
have a snalapceiyosr cod paper fa
excisange ai redpes It la visat ve rad-
not extravagant teips but snc as -011
vithin out mm aiue goo&i"

626
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NOTEs OF THE WwHK,
vtal remainu ai tht 11ev. lir. R'ursey vert interred

,s oxfid Cathedral Iast veek, and Mr. Gladstone vals
ont of the pal.bearers.

VIEa Moi men eiders are meeting with great success
in Engiand, and notlîing, it appears, can be doe to
prevent their operations.

TaIE Presbyterians arganized a Mission Church in
Rio Janeiro in 1862, and nov have tbirty.îvo churches
In the empire, vltb a total of 1,72t) members, most af
thein cenverts (rom Rarnanism.

LADY HANNAH I < PtEtU> HÂVFLOCK, tht widow
ofthe capter af Lucknow, recently died at ber residence
in K.insingtan Pailace Gardens, Lindon. She vas a
daughter of the Rev. Dr. Marsbman, ai Serampore.

Tata Ettablisbed Churcb cf Scatiand is continuing
its efforts ai last yto increase its Foreign Mission
coittlbutiOt. Tht new Convener bas issued a
ligorous address. His aim is te reach an incarne of
Qsoooa year.

TaII I" Marrled WVeian's Praperty Bill »~ effects great
changes ia tht legal status of Englisb vives. Hence-
flrth, by presumption ai iaw, ail praperty beleaîgirîg,
or coaaing ta a married veman, viii be ber separate
property as absoluteiy as if she vert uamarritd.

DiL FIELD says that England, ' in tht battRe vhicb
she bas undertaken, la flghting for aour interests as vll
as ber ava : te ruake it sait fer Americans ta visit
Egypt, andi go up the Nule, and pursue their lawful
caling--their travels, or their business affairs, cr their
miissionary enterprises-in tht East."

rtu British Museum bas secured about 300 tabiets
and inscriptions f(rom liabylon and vicinity. Among
thens ame tablets vlth a hymn on tht occasion ai Cyrus'
entry inta Babylon, an accouait cf tht Deluge, and the
history ai Babyloît ln a fragmentary condition irans
about tht 14th ta the ro)b century B.C.

ta Frenich scieatiat, Pasteur, makes a strong ar-
giainat in favour of cremation by shoving that thse
earhworms vhicb prey upon bodies beceme iniested
witb diseas germs, and bring them tai tht surface,
wucre they again cause disease andi death. Creina-
tion wouiti renreve ail disease cf this sait

opiui differs from alcabolic indulgence by tht
absolute neceVity ai baving a daiiy quantiuy. A
dnznkard may abstain until means accumulate te en-
able bim ta purcisase liquar, and may do bis verk
efficientiy ia tht intervals, but tht opium.smoker
nust bave bis daily stimulant or be breakcs deva.

RumoURt tells ai Mr. Henary Ward fleecher retiring
itemn Plymouth Cburcb, Brooklyn. Ht is nov in bis
u"veaîeth year. bas been fer thirty-flve Vears in tht
dsurch wbicb bis naine lhm made fartons, and iu tell-
mi: bas friends that be intends te resiga s somon as be
recogmats in hùaself any sigas ai a fading paver.

TaIE nembers of the Comnsittee disapproving
Gladsoae's Egyptian palicy, baving, vith a v af
discredausag bis vievs cf foreign politics, reterated tht
chare that be sympathizcd witis the South dunng tht
iebellion in the United States, Gladstane mites that

Ia statement attributing sucb synspatby te bas, is un-
true, anti contrary te tht autheatic facts lang age made
public- ________

THE Bisbap oi Carlisle, speakiasg au the Diocesa
Conference Rast vetir, said be could net agmt vith
those persans Who sted ta tbink there could be no
meessiiy for var under any circuritances. Ht did

st tbink the vorld vauld be better for tht adoption
of that ide&, and he believtd varlUke operatians, lîke
crimanal, proceediags ouaeuim bocans a duty andi
mecstity.

A WRtITER In the Londen IlAcademy " tblnks that
tht course ai genuine education in Oxford la suffering
irarn tht excessive facilities put In the vay cf yeung
men, in the iorm ai easy school editions, witb explan-
atory notes. WVe remember vell tht sensation created
among educators by Dr. Antbon'x edition ai the
Clasics. lu these days it is quite useleas ta oppose
a-rything that is supposed to save tire or labour.

Tur greatest cause for triumph in tht brilliant vic-
tory achieved by Sir Garmet WolIseley ln Egypt la the
tbankiulness vith vhich tRiat victory bas been received
by tht general population. It bas corne as a great
release ta them, befare their homes, craps, and their
aillvas desolated. Rntead cf beinit met as conquerors,
they have been received as deliverers. N athing could
more plainly rbow how littie Arabi's plans had ta do
wîth a national movement.

THEn mother cf tRie Rev. Dr. Cuyler recently cam-
pleted ber eightieth year, at Saratoga. She is tee
deaf (fram an inberited famnily infirmity) ta bear ber
son preacb, but every Sunday morning belore church
be tells ber wbat bie is geing ta preach about, and
gives ber an outline of bis sermon, and then she prays
for bîrn in ber roorn during the heurs ai service. She
was leit a vidow flhly five years ago, when ber son
vas oniy four years aId.

WALTER C. JONES, ESQ, ai Warrington, England,
has given tht Churcli Missionary Society tht suri cf
$360.000, ta be ustd for mnissioaary purpases ia China
and Japan. The special abject is tht developrnent
of native agency in these countries. Nine years aga
Mr. Jones made a thanlc.offering ai $100.000 for tht
developmtnt of native agency in India, Africa and
Palestine. Four years ago be gave $1 75,000 for simi-
lar purpases in India. His gifts for missions ini t
years bave arnounted to $646,o.

A SUN DAY SCIIOOL Association for the Province vas
lately formed ai St. John's, Newfoundiand, Mr. E.
Payson Porter, ai Philadelphia, Stcretary ai tht In-
ternational Sunday Scboa! Committet, being presett
at tihe organization. Tht Rev. L. G. McNeil vas ap-
pointed Nevlaundiand member ai the International
Executive Committet, and Mr. H. J. B. Woods, Presi.
dent of tht Association. Mr. Porter aise organized at
Harbaur Grace an association ta affiliate vith tht
Provincial one, Mr. Briinston, Higb Sberiff; being
eltcttd President

A WRITEp, dtscribing ont cf tht recent religious
festivals ar fairs in India, says : "lOnt thing abate 1
missed ai the attractions cf an English fair-there vas
net ont grog-sbap, not ont tent iiceased to seil spirits,
wbolesale or retail. Strange te say, tao, over tht
vbole line ai raïad, twa miles, ainid thousands of tra-
veliers, 1 did net ste ane persan the verse af liquor.0
In this, at least, tht beathen set an exaniple vorth
folloving by Christian England and America.
Strange tisat the twa greattat couatries la the venld
should be noted for druakenaess.

THE fallowing is said te have been the relative

grcwtb ci the Presbyterian and Episcopal Churches
ia the Uaited States. Ia 1775 tht Episcapal and
Presbytezian Churches vert numerically about equal
in that country, vith a sligbt preponderance in fayaur
of the Episcopal. Twenty-five years after the Prts-
byterians bad gained on the Episcapals au tht rate cf
a So curches and 24,ooo mcmnbers. Fiity yêarmort
(i85o'l tht Presbyterians led by 2,813 churches and
258,19' raembers. Tventy year mort (1870) the
dasparity vas 3,243 churches and 320,813 members
Ten yeaIrs Rater (a 88) tbey bad a mnajOnatY cf 4,417
churches, and 360,266 members.

A FEw eveaings aga a large and influential meeting
af _,,ooc Montreal âtizens met in tbeir MechanicsI
Rastitute, vitb tht Mayor as Prtesident Tht abject
vas ta cITer congratulations te Sir Gamnet Wolseley
for tihe commanding ability andi enemg whiç'h he dis-
played ia Egypt, and for thse suçeess which bas once
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mare crowned the B3ritish armis. The speakers re.
presented différent nation alities- 1:ngl i9h, French,
Scotch, Irish ; and as Sir Gamnet vas known ta rnany
personally uince the Red River expedition, at is easy
to account for the enthustasm whlcb animated the
speakers. lrelatid may well be proud of such men as
WVolseley, Roberts, and D)ufferin--men great in the
Cabinet and gteat in~ action.

H,.%ioi'aaaa.iA is a very learned.Iooking word, and,
as it should do, it bespeaks a disease of whlcb vo
know very littie. The malady which frnm time to
time se unhappily incapacitates H. R. H. l'rince Lea.
pold is one which must unprnfessionzri pcnplc think toi
be due ta somte abnormal condition ai the skin. A
persan who bleets easily as said toi have offly one skin,
in place ai the proper numnber, which it inust puzzle
many te tell. It as nnt, howet ter, any such ma.,liorm.
tion ; but what it is is mucb less certain. The chemnicai
constitution af the blood as thnught hy sottie ta be at
fault, the smnaller hlood-vessels b>y others ; but no
chemical or mirroscapical investigations that have
been conducted as yet have been anythtng but con-
tradictory, and thercinre have been witbout resuit.

JOHNr Di)NN is in Durban. He utterlv denies the
statement that he is prepared te welcomne Cetewayo,
bis belief as ta the disastrous consequences and
monstrous injustice of the King's restoration being
unchanged. He says that the act will destroy the last
shred of the respect of the natives for the English
Government. He admits three-faurtbs of bis people
might desert hin, and recagnizes the futility cf re-
sisting the Government. The Z-.lus believe Cetewayo
wiil retura ciathed with full powers, and will revive
the aid custams-witchcraft, killing and military ser-
vice. Dunn supposes Rie is ta retain bis territory as a
neutral zone, and has written ta L-rrd Kimberley stat.
ing bis views. Cetewayo, be believes, will coalesce
with the Dutch, and he il convinced, by the King's
public utterances in Engla d, that he is imbued with
gerauint conternpt for the Britishp3wer.

QUEEN'S COLLEK.E, Belfast, is ih a rnost flourisbing
condition,as the Report for theSession t 88a -82 testîfies.
At the matriculation examination 156 candidates
passed, tventy-six wert admitted ad eundem froma
other colleges, and fifteen non-matriculated joîned the
classes, making a total Of 197. This shows an increase
cf nearly twenty.flve per cent. an any previeus year.
The total uumbcr af students in attendance in the
sereri facultits vas 575. That the college maintains
its former distinguished position is showa Iby thse
valuablt schoiarships and prizes gained during the
year in Dublin, Oxford, and Camnbridge Univerities
by students trained at this college. A great loss haî
been sustaincdl by tht death of twa Professors-Williama
Nesbitt, M.A., D Lit.; and T. E Cliffé Leslie, LL 1).
Tht coilege bas a ltarned and efficient Principal in
tht persan of Rev. Dr. Porter, son-in-law of the latte
Rev. Henry Cooke, D.D., LL D-, Belfast.

THE Philadeiphia "Pmbsyterian" speaks thus of
tht late Dr. Musgrave: "'Tht death of Dr. Musgrave
reinoves ont who had long been a prominent figure
in tht Presbyterian ministry ofibis land. Ht vas
bora tai be a leader aniong men, and would have been
su ini any sphtxe af lifewhic,h le raiglt have chosert.
Positive in bis coavictions, and with tht ability toi
state ail bis opinions with marvellaus clearness and
force, he was in every assembly of mnen into whicb be
carne a man of mark. Ht strode te the front without
effort, and his pavers vert soan felt and ackraowledged.
in some of bis qualitits as a debater he vas without. a
rival, especially ia tht robustness and vigout of bis
arguments, wbich vert enfarced ly a clear and
soaarous voice and rarely failed te bear dova ail
opposition belote thens. Dr. Musgrave vas aisoen.a
doved vith fine administrative powers, and because
of these he vas citen sutmened te posts ai great
responsibiity in tht Churcb. Ht vas twice made
Chief Director of the Cburch's Home Missionary op.
erations, and conducted tlserr witis energy andi pru.
dence.

TijE
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The follawing extracts from this very sultable dis-
course wili show haw Presbyteianism has the advan-
tage in unity, strenRth and freedom, compared with
ather systems cf Church gaverninent, and what an
important place the eldership bas in the Scriptures,
levers froms Exadus ta Revelation :

There are three systenit of Churcis gavemomeot
thraughaut Christcndam. Parut, there is Prelacy, or
that systecm wiich lu Iaund an thasn churcies which
have différent rani, among the clergy-rank abave
rank up ta the Archbishop-a aystemn presided aver in
the Church af Rame by the Pope, and an tie Church af
England by the reigning manarci of the time. As the
opposite extremne ta thus here is what is knnwn as
lndependcocy, or Cangregainalasns, according ta
which every congregation is supremne ta frame its awn
crerd and faite its own course an everything. This
system, aay b. described as a spiritual dernacracy.
It fails in respect cf strength and unîty. fi as as if
ail counties or townships in ti Dominion were su-
preme and independent in every respect, without any
bond of unian formang tiemt anto a nation. Then mid-
way between these tva extremnes stands Plresbyterian-
ism, vhach may b. described as a species cf Canstitu-
tional Republicansismn, inasmuch as vile it secures
the freedamn of every part vithin certan limits, it aiso
secures the unity cf te wiale body throughout
the na'ion, and indecd tihe unity af the body
tbroughout the world. But vile in morne respects it
is a canstitutional rcpublicanismn governed by the
chosen reprcsentatives of thone living under it, it may
also b. said ta b. a constitutienal monarchy, for
Christ is the King. And as ini ever constitutional
monarchy tiere is a covenant between the king and
the people, so there 15 a covenant between Chri-st
and His people-a covenant acceptcd by thens, in
ternis cf vhich He rcigns ovti %hesn. And if titre jr
anytiing by which the bistary cf the Preibyterian
Church bas been specially -::gnalized, it is thse noble
wù;ness-bearing and untold sufferings of tiat Churcis
in defence cf the cravn rigits of Christ-Kit right ta
rule in H-is ovn Churci as her anly King and Lord.
The ni rtyrs cf that Churci laid dawn their lives an
defence of thbs principle as appased tu ail secular
domination citer the Cburch in thîngs spiritual.
There is no Churci and ne ecclesiastical, systemt in
existence on tic earth to.day that bas c'onte more te
develop, defend and mnaintain liberty than Presbyte-
rianismn. And tiere is no nation on thse face cf tic
earth to.day, biessed vush freedom, wiese syttens cf
govcrnmtsnt is flot niadelled aiter Presbyterianisni.

WVhen any vebghty or difficuit question arose in any
local congregation thraugiaut the Apostolic Cburcb-
a question on wiici there vas a division cf opinion
in thie congregatian, or amaong thc eiders of tic con-
gregatien-suci question vas referred te a fuli assemn-
bly cf tie eiders. Sa long as there vas a surviving
apastle he acted viti tiern. But, strange te say,
even tien the apasties did net, by an exercase of apos-
tolic autiarîty, decide such question, as dtearly tbey
might have doe, but they trainesi the assenibly cf
tic eiders by acting witi thcms and guiding titan in
the mnsatter ; sa that wien tie aposties bad ail passed
away tie Churci inight find herself in possession cf
a compîtte systemn cf self-government under Christ
ber Head, and fully capable cf goinig on viti ber work
throughout ail the warld.

As an illustration cf the referriog cf local difficulties
te a full assembly cf tha" tiders, set Acta xv. 1-4, theu
23 etc., and Acts xVi. 4.

As anc cf tht safeguards cf liberty tus principle and
rigit cf appeal ta a bigier tribunal is of pruceles
value. lu aur civil constitutian this principle reignu,
and the suitar via fecis tiat an inferiar court bas
doe hism an injustice can appeal ta a higior. lu a
Cangregatioflal church titre is ne rigit or paver cf
appeal wiatever. Thraugi having incurrcd tic ill.
wiii cf ont or tva ltadirag influentiai mn in tht
church, a rieniber of that churci may un mone flimsy
charge be called befere a churcis meeting, and his
very indignation at being treated lu such a way niay
lead im te commit himself; me that he is severely
censured, mot fer tht original charge, but for hism ua.
ner.of canducting biimeff wicu accuaed, and sucb a

man bas abtiutely ne redress. lie muit just suifer
the wrong dan. hlm, for under tint systein might be.
cornes rigit. In the Presbyaerian Church suchi n-
justice and tyranny lu Impossile, for any Injured tmer-
mon casi appeal is case te à higier court, and not
onl,- viodicate is character, but secure the censure
cf tiss vhinaliciausly did hlm wraîsg, and il need
be, their suspension from Churci fellowshlp, ot only
in ticir ovn congregatian, but (trr. fellowsip in any
and every cangregatian cf the viole body, tili they
canfesu their sin, and satisfy tie courts cf the Churci
of th-ir repentance.

Tiese principles laid down lu tic Scrlptures con-
stitute tic very substance and trame werk cf tie
Presbyterian systems af Churci pollty ; and that sys-
tem beang the ardiriance aI Gad, complance vuth tis
obedlence ta Hi-m, and resistance lu flot simply resist-
auce againitt those via adnister st, but resistance
against the ardinance of God and Has Diîvine authority
expressed hriein. The martyred forefathere cf the
Presbytertin Churci recognired the Divine autharity
of tiase princîples, else they wauld nat have watnessed
for tiems ta the deati. Let us b. layai and truc te the
Clîurci of our fathers, net merely because sice lu tic
Ciutch cf aur fathers, but because sie is so apostolic
in fah and plisty. Her system cf governiment bas
stood tie test et trial, and us from year ta, year becoms.
ing more and more popular. Other Churcies are
manifestiaig a tendency ta amitate it, and thear people
are clatming lis freedom and privileges within thir
own denaminatians. It secures constitutianal fret.
dem as ne other systems dees, vhile ai tic sme tame
it restrains liberty from running into license. It
bears tht stamrp cf Hitm via is tic Autior of law and
arder. Everyviere througiaut the Scrsptures froon
tic beganning ta tic end you meet vithiat, vien the
circumstances cf the Ciaurci are descrabed or her
iistory lu given. Wien Moses vent ta Egypt ta
deliver Israel from bandage he Waied for the eiders
of tic people and tuade knovn ta tien, bis commis-
sion. And vien in the bock cf Revelation, John
beheld tie vision cf itavea, mav tht ialy caty and tie
Ciurci cf God in ber glarificd state, ic tells us that
he saw eliers round tic tirant and crowns cf gold
upon ticir headu.

RIVAL CJWRCHES VS. DISCIPLINE.

Mit. EDITOR,-Whit titre may b. somewiat tiat
rnay b. disputed an ynur brie! e<darial on the abave.
namsed subject in a recent PRILSIYTERIAN, there is
aIso muci that is taa truc, and very greatly ta be
deplared. XI doles flot say much for the state cf
religion tiraugheut Protestant Christendarn visen
denorninationu that are net only prcftssediy, but aise,
virtually, ont in the esientials cf religions belief,
siauld vet seek ta, flour.«-sh by a sort ef shopkeeper
nivalry, or ratier cempetition. Wiatever nsay b. pro.
fessed, practicaily the great aimt of many at the present
day is not, via wnil be rn.at effective iu saving lest,
bomneless siners, and in cemnforting and upbualding
in a rabust piety tht flock ùlt Gn)d ihia theïr pale,
but via vili drav dt most cusoam-wio, yul succted
in getting their churcies hest patronized. What fol.
lavs? Ex pensive structures are ralaed, partly for tic
glory cf God, i h ougit te b. beaxoured witi as good
a building asvwe can give Hlm ;" partly"Ilto be an
keeping viti tie requirernents cf gaod taste and thc
immediate surroundings ; " and part/y to gel soee
body ta corne te churci ta vham tht ald-fashianed
onse vas an Iloffence,» and ta, keep susnebody cisc
frein geing ta, tic attractive edafice ever tic vay tiat
bas just been ncvly ressovatcd, cusnaoned, frescoed,
and finished gesterally in the "I igit- style cf art.»

I have no objection, sir, ta tic expensive, camsfart.
able, attractive building and ail tiat is beautiful and
useful in the service of God's bouse, scs long as tic
people have tic heart tas haneur God thus, and
have the meas ta do ii wilà; but as it not a glaring
tact that churches are bwlî, castly argans fitted up,
and expensave furnishings abtained, in many cases
vitre thc necessities vere nsci great-if tiey ex-
isttd au all--except sucis as mnigit arise fram
the exigency of cornpetitien, and vicre tic people
cies have mot the mears ta afford the luxury, or, if
tiey have, bave not the heart ta, btstav tiens. What
follovs? Debts, mertgages, witi titir giostly train
cf duanings for mubscriptians and contributions, and
often tic mreat te qucmtionable shiits te raise tie
necessavy fnds, ln endlesa socials, te&-meetigs, lava
and parleur parties, etc., with ail tiseir attendant hbout-
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burnlngs,and seularlzlng infiences. WVhat followl'
That i many, too rnany cases, the Church is beo.
lng almost quate secularized. 1 messî the indavîd0îai
congrcgation so affl cted is Ilun " "er nuch as ,
buui ness "concern." The question of money-making
figures naw so lariffly that It threatens ta Predominate
oves tics. of the spiritual growth of bellevers and ihe
salvatdon of sinners, lntrudlng Itself loto &Il the vltj
parts of the Church's arganlsm, flot excepting the
mlnister's study, and paralyzing hlm bath in head
and heart. What follaws 1 Discipline lu not es
0f course nat The influential, promissent mencmr
you have referred ta lu largely influmntial and proml.
ment because of the Il support " dlrectly or indirectîy
given by hamn ta the cause. When a member or
adiererit lu lait to a congrejtatlan, 1 da mot say î)u.a
absolutely na thaught shauld b. given ta the los$
<financial or other> that the cangregatian must su«fe,
but 1 fear-ta put fi as mildly as 1 can-that modem
tendencies are ta mnake tiie lois ta the treasur% lire-
ponderate in aur thoughts over the. lots ta the con.
munion roil, and chiefly ta the spiritual well being ci
tic party cancerned. lu discipine, therefare, impas.
sîble. God farbid i for it is ail! the more nccess4q.
1 grant yjou that ail yau have said lu true, et thita
nets cf other churches ta welcome the disafTectg
troublesome, iriluential persans. Marwî-much mone
mi&ght b. saîd an that line, ta the burni:ig sharne of the
Christi;- aine. But is discipline or 5aithlul dealitg
on that accounst impassible ilIlTell it1 not an Gaig,
publisi it not an the utrects of Ask.!lan ; lest tte
daughters of the Philistines rejaice; lest tie daugaters
of ahe uncarcumcased triumph.» '(ou say vea
when yau say that the. fault is witi the churcher
themtselves. That lu an awful repraach. Blut ho,'
WVhere lies it? 1 gather fram the general tone o!
yaur article that you wauld lay it an the rival denona.
nations. 1 tiink it lies not wholly nar chiefly theme
Do flot churches of the sarne denamaination citec
show a weafrness for making capital of a sister'g
troubles ? Naw it as sornie quarre! aznang themsi-ele
that tends away soume few ini bitternesa ta anothr
cLurci, where few questions are asked, and no adne
gîven ta first try and Il b. reconciled " ta their brethre,
and then corne and offer their glit. That wouli
necessitate a perionus delay. Agains it is disaffectioc
towards the niinister or bis teaching. He bas, per.
haps, ventuted ta, speak sotnewhat plalnty. It las
been tahen as personal. In a few weekm tie offende!
individual is ordained an elier, or elected ta the boari
cf mnasagers, ar bas otherwise received stie "iixk
cf esteem I'in a sister churchs over the way. Pleohapa
it is a 'uneral only-a Sabbath fumerai, perhaps, thit
is toc nuch for the conscience cf the minister of ge
church where, perhaps, as is often the case, de
44influential person Il is only an adher ent, bu> not ano
muci for that cf his co-presbyter. Pcnhaps ar as a
baptismis that either lets sortie loose-living persoit
easily out of one church and as freely lota another,
or constrains the administrator ta relax bis sauples.
It may even be mare open and flagrant inisconduct,
as yau hînt ; but in any case the discil$ane is difitctg
ani thetfact of anathes church beng inuthe neighbou.
haod, and the weil.known posaibility cf what g,7
wl do si these persans are faithfully deaht with,ts
plainly a s:umbling.black.

Even tien, wiy shauld discipline be inipssbW
it is nat. In the naine of the persccuted, desergz
crucafied Lard who has sent us, let us who are caIl
ta be partakers cf this mnittry do aur duty, and leait
thet ruiwith Him. H.is able toloch afietHu o
intereats and the interests of H is kingdamn. Let us,bý
ail rneansbelîke HimseI--meeklowly,lving,gei%
farbearing, forgiving.-so tar as thse injLary has bea
persanal ; but let us also e faithfil eve ttears,nd
firms e-yen ta death, and su " reprove, rebuke-, exhoet'
And what then ? Il Same may leave.» Let tiens go.
It is better, if thse will cf God be se. The churci 'Il
be the bettes far the purging. Trucking ta such a
pericon, or even ignaring visai may be clamant ta th,
retaisning cf humn in bis place in the pew, and af h
"gift I in the treasury, may b. tie grieving of ill

Haly Ghast, and the blighting cf the spiri:ual life d
that people Here is where the greatt dîfficulty cd
discipline lies, and wbere, 1 apprehend, the burdea à
responsibilitv rests. la nat only vithscangregatiou
that may almauot decay away the disaffcred, but tsi
us who bave cornmitted to us the keys. Tie g=t
spiitual issue in the Churc in u ail agu ha bats e
;ietier la God or Mammon to have our ionwe
No hoseat read o f ber history will deny that ibef
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have boots tumes when the woid vras ln lhe ascendency
infber aflictions, Your editorlal i.surely calculatei ta
start the searchlng question :whitlier i. she tonciing
nov? Let us "have faith ln Gad,» and discipline
viii be quite passible ini the mosi trylng cases, and
the Churc li v1 survive tho possible and perbaps
dîue~dd exadus. PASTOR.

ASSEMBL Y'S MISSION IN CHiINA.
The folloving leouer basbeen Iately recelved tramn

D)r. blackay :
IlLast Thursday kventy lielpers arrivedl here from

sbear différent stations. During aur meetings, which
lasied titi latte Saturday night, the ptreachers went
cme the wbole of the Epistle tu the Hebrewq with
gmet credit ta themselves and îhankfulness ta Gad for
His gaoduess toward., thei.

"The magnificent present af R. M. Wanier, Esq.,
of Hatitittane was awaltiaag tliem. Twveffyfovr sew-
ing machines arrlvied in good arder ; anu the jay of
each preaclier wlien receiving a machine was simpiy
coabtalded. They scarcely belleved the machbines
voaald camne; but, ln tbeir case, seeing war berving~.
y 3, sure such a present wiii reaily do inucl gand.

MNlr. Mackay tauglit them ail bow ta use 'tem.
ulThinkoaiIt I In addition ta ail this, vas

TiiE OPENINGO0F oXFORi> CoLLEGE
laut ever.icg (Wednesday, the 26th inst.) At 8:3o parm.
Converts flocked tram the countzY througliaut the
day. The steamn- ship 1 Fukien'1 was in the barbaur,
and Mny aid friend, Captain Abbatt, vas on tho Vround
at 6 a'clack a.m., decorating the principal hall with
dags. From the British Cansulate and Chinese
Customns fligs were sent On ane side ai the main
doar vas a British ensign, anid on the ather a Clitaese
flag. Tva topes s.treaming with flags vore stretched
from the roof ta the greund. Every fareigner In the
communfity vas invited ;also severai mandarins.
ily aid friends, Messrs. H. E Habson and A. Frater
(the former Cammirsianer ai Customs, and the latter
H. B. M.'s Consul) assisted me in draving up a pro-
grammne. At the appointed houx AIL the fareignrs
were present ; and in a fcv minutes two mandarins
appeared in their great sedan chairs-the one, Le.-Ka-
Kong, vha has had more influence in Narîliern
Formasa than any ailier mandants since i ianded
bore; the ailier a nov corner, and a 7artar, vol a
Chinarnan. These tva mandarins never attended a
Christian gatbering beforo H. 13. M.'s Consul, A.
Frater, Esq., took the chair, and at the request of bis
wcrthy patiner, an Edinbungli lady, vie begats by sing.
ing the iaaîh Psalm an English ; thon ail the canvonts
madet the hall ring with the saine in Chanese. Aiter
pryer in Engiish and Chanese, 1 was asked ta give
an accouaI ai Oxford CoUlege Thon the Consul
mnade an address, refeffnng mainly to the wrilet of
this lettor; sol ton, Mr. Hobsons remarks were entirely
in the saine Une, as lie travelled aver mauntain and
valiey ia sauage territory with me- Whaî tbey said
vifi appear in due lime in the future Le- Ko. Kong,
one af the mandarins, stood up and presented me with
a carefully-wnitten-out article, the substance cf vhich
as preacbed in every Protestant puipil in Canada.
He wislied me to put il Up in lthe Colloge. O1 course
il as flot the Gospel, but mnrality-gaod as fat as il
goes. The wliole place was ligbted up with English
and Chinese lanterna. FuIIy z,500 persans were
present, and at ici o'lock: p.mz., 1 amn confident, con-
verts, mandarins, and foreign residents returned ta
thoir bornes mare than delighted with the whaie pro-.
ceedings. The harniony vas simply unsurpassed. Be-
yond ail question, il was in many respects the grocatest
asserbly ever met in Northemn Forinosa. Intensejy
intorosting! mast successfui! ever-metmoirable niglit,
26th July, f882!

"I wisbed sa much that Mr. and Mrm Janor cauld
bave been present. They look a vezy lively interest
in Oxford College belore Mr. Tunar wus laid laie with
sickdess. May lie ieturn and spend many pleasant
days within its valls, preparing youcg men ta go
forth mbt the harvest fieldl1 Since Mr. junor left, 1
spent neaniy every day, trai suanse lu suaset, under a
buning sunt, counting bricks, weighing limne, drawing

Iplans, and supetintending the building, which is af red
j Wck In lte evening, 1 vent many times into the
country. Mrs. Mackay bas been teaching a dozen
students every riglt tiU zo o'clock for the past tvo
montba. [ tauglit fram i0 tu K i o'clock p.=.

9=1,D~'.> who gaveoo would willingly givefor

Oxford Collegel1 Toen tbousand tbanks ta grand aId
Oxford caunty for tiIs splendid Callege ! Let ail
rernember Il nov in iheir prayers, that Il may lulil a
gloriaus mission avay dawn in the future

IlG. L. MACKAV.

Tamsti, FOrmosa. 7uIY a71&, 182'

RF V 'Y-IMES SM4ITIJ'S WlORKCA TAIIMSD-
NAGAR, INDIA.

Mit. Ei)aToR,-At the recent meeting of the Pres-
b.'tery ai Strattord, 1 laid belore it the matter ai a
communication tram NIr. Smith relating ta bis missian
w<,rk, and made the proposai, at once heartily agreed
ta, that the l>rosbytery recaniarend ils people, as mndi.
via 'ails, or Sabb:t*h schools, or congregations, ta con.
tribute ?o the exper. e ai preparing a roomn for a clasi
in his Ha.-h Schi 1 vas requested, at the saine
lime, ta irrte a sta.vment ai thse case for the informa-
tion ai aur peapte and ai absent members.

bir. Smith vas ordainsed by aur Presbytery, at St.
Mary's, an the 29th September, 1879, and, at theter-
quest of the Ameracan Bloard af Cormaisstcaerf for For-
eign Missions, designaîed ta their missioo! iri Western
India. That Society lias been bighiy honcured in
the service af the Kangdam for many years in !ndia,
Turkey, and elsevhere, and being unsectarian, Mrt.
Smith retains bas conncctian with aur Churcli and is
a member of aur Presbytery. Hc badl laid himself
out for anaîher prafessaon, but bis case turned out
sonewliat lake that ai anc belore wba assayed ta foi-
lav a certain course, Ilbut tise Spirit suffcred bum
not."1 He telt constrainrdi ta devote litmsell ta that
kind af voik vbicli, if owned of God, will tell the best
for huiseit and others in conssequent banour and biess-
edness. Ho has chosen for hamscif prestent priva.
taon and toil an an oppressave clarnate; and il must
affard uofeigned pleasiare to ail vsa ',look aI tise
things whicb are unseon l ta firud that the young mis-
sianary's heart is firang up to the work which God as
opening out for hum. And it vill be no small priva-
loge ta lend him a belpang band mn tbat wark, and
have a sbare in vhat is ta tollav.

Mr. Smath, since lias arrivai, had observed vith sar-
row that the bigli caste people stood aloof, and even
despibed the mission, o accaunt of its receptaon of
almost none but those ai low caste. He bad studued
the probiemt for tva years, and finally lie proposed a
Higis Scisool. The other members af the rnassaon
feared that voant ai the higli castes would attend a
school in wbich Scripaure lessans formed a part af
the programme. Mrt. Smiath thought that the advan-
tago of instruction in Englisb by a competont

rEuropean might prove a sufficaent tomptation. Has
expoctalians voie tealized. Ho began in June last
with 20, and in a short lime lie bad over 3o. Ho bas
tbus gained the coveaed weicomo ia higli caste
famiiies. He and Mns. Sith had been invaîed to

saine af their bouses, and askod back as olten as they
could came, and gratitude and esîoon bail been evi-
denced by wreathanig îlietn vmth floyers and sprinkliing
tein vth aveet odeurs. Tho mission, gtviaig ils
sympathy from, the first, seîng the prospects af suc-
ces, lias miade a small aflowance for teacher' i
arios, and the allovance, suppiomented, by fées, may
meanwhile suffice. Mr. Smithi bas turned the laver
stary ai bis bouse into a school, and lia expended
a considerabi.e part oi bis salry on the work. He
vishes la bave four classes, or standards, correspond-
ing willi a four years course, embracîng the usual
Higli Schoai subiects--abaut equal lu aur ovn Higli
Schaol course-and reqîrtres four muons. Mrt Smithi,
whom vo about St. Mary's badl learned la, etue as
an excellent teaclier and an estimable Chrnistian lady,
had, expected tu lake a departiment in the schoal, but
vo are sincorely grieved ta Iean tlsat she lias been
an invalid for many manîlis. Ths affliction lia on-
tailed greater than the usual expenditure, and Mr.
Sanill asks us ai this Presbytery to lilp hira Ho
proposes la lun a spaciaus verandait int a rtona.
This vil cost $i Sol and the furnishing Sico mare.

Wiil our ministors please taire a itlîte interest ici
ibis matter? Or any ai our people? Send cantrabu-
tions ta the undersigned, tu lie farwarded. Mr.
SansiVs hopes may be reallaed. vel-y soou n thlie use af
Christian worship, in bigli caste f2malies.

As indicatod in a laie CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN, lie
wauid bo hîgbiy graiified ta, bave scholastips 'or bis
SCbool1, SaY 12 in nuamber, aniauntang ta $6 or $8 each
a year, ta pay tees ot sucli as are unabie. A perma-
tient schnîarshap can be fcundr'd bv a cnnavbuton af
$10eor $150, JOHN FOTHERINO;HAM.

S4t. far*j, Yq5i6. zrgiA, 1jee.

OIrUAR V.

in the Summeysiole -'Pancer" ai the 201h ult. a-c
have an intoresîîng sketch ai the lafe anI labouars cf
the late Rev. V. S. Paîterson, of liedeque. The foi-
loving extra ci vaîl show tise changes whaci he vit-
nessed durng thse bal century et bis useftil aîinistry: -

Il is doepiy inlerestlng ta noie tise changes which
Mrt. i'attorson vitnesserl during his extended nhinis-
try. When lie setiled at Bedeque there was flot a
vaggan in the parisis, no: a mile of raad suitable for
one ta ruai an. There vas no post-c'iïuce vnter than
Charlottetown. The cauntry arounci was an ainsost
îanbrokcn foresi, vits here Asnd teis.re a few acres af
cleartd land -if slump-covered, acre% q:an be said ta
be clear. There vas no regular communication vitis
the mainland. In the auter vorld things wcre littie
botter. Stephenson bad not yeî invenîed the locomo-
tive, noir Morse tise elocîric telegraph. Thse great
anonsters that nov weekly cross the acean w.rtt yct
unîliauglt ef. He lived ta sec tise lattle band of four
aninisters become a part of the grat l'uesbyterian
Churcli in Canada, villi sevon hundred minasters and
eigbt hundred congregations. Ho lived îo sec thse
fi)rest swept away, and tht bowling wildernets in
Prince Edvîsrd Island become the most dcutsely
peapled rural section ai the D)ominion. He iivcd ta
witness and enjoy the triumphs ai sîeam communica-
tion by sea and land. He laved taher of the triumph ai
Bitiish atims in tht land af the Pharaohs, aot thse vory
day on vbich that triumph had been achieved.
When George III. died la England, il was noarly ix
veeks bifare the event vas knovn in Prince Edward
Island ; but vben Wolseley canquered tht Earyptaan
rebels, voe read of lis exploits in Princo Edwaîd
Island before the blond ai tht siain was dry an tise
Egvptuan sands. These changes were wuunessed in
tht lifetime ai the venerabie pastor of Bede qie, and
tise vorid in vhuch bus maiaistry closed mai51 have
seemed a dalléent anc fron tbat in whicb at begai .
W'e sincerely hope abat an extendod memnoir ai tiss
vurthy man wali hc prepared and pu'>lashed in a marc
permanent Iarm."

PRESIYTE.Ry 0F KUGiNosr.-The quattrily rmeet-
iaL, of ahus Presbytcry vas td ait Kangston on the
t8,h et September. A vote ai tharaki was pased ta
B Folger, Esq, Superantendent ai tht Kingston aand
Pembroke Raulway, for bis courtesy an graaiag
passes ta studenas rand members ai the court whiie
travellang o--er that road an thse prosecutuon ai massion
work. Arrangements were made for athe ordiatixon
and settiernent, as ordained massionary at Gienvale,
etc., ai Mr. Angus Sullars, lacentaate, on the 17th
instant. Il vas decidedl ta cersify ir. Rataray as
a student ta the authorities of Queen's Collage. Tht
follaving vero appoiaiîed ta look aftcr the anleresus
ai thie severai scbcmes of tht Churcis: Dr. Smiath, tise
Home Mission Fuaid; Principal Grant, tise Foreigni
Mission Foind ; Mr. Wison, thse Fr-encha Evangeliza-
tion Fund; Mr. Gracey, the Coîlege Fond ; MIr
Young, thse Wadows', etc., Fund ; and Mrt. Leisis.
man, thse Assembly Fund. Principal Grant brouglit
belore tht Ps-esbytery thie altter of thse expenses
aristing out ai thse lavsuit ail ecting tise Tempo-
ralties Fund. A motion vas passed sympathizang
vitli tht abject, and recoanmending tisai contrabu-
tions be muade by ail the cangregatians wiîhin the
hounds. Dr. Smnith presented the Home Mission
report. Mr. Craig vas appointcd Moderator pro
te=. ai thse Demarestville Session. Thse stations af
Meirose, etc., and St. Columba, etc., Madoc, were
iestored ta the status af vacant cangregatiens ta be
supplitd by probatianers bal time I vas decided
ta secure, if passible, the services ai an ardaiaiod mis
sionary for North Hastings, and ta aller a salary ai
$90o. Provision vas made for tise examination ai the
exorcises and reports ai thie students labouring within
thse bounds. Tise iisî ai suppiements and gi-ants vas
rtyised. Mr. Leishman gave notice ai avorture in
regard tai the filling Up ai vacanties -TuoàzA S.
CHAm Buts, Pres. Cterk.

THEn Exhibition buildinig at Sydney, New South
Wales, bas been burncd, vitlAU i ts contenms

A METHODIST auîliority states tisaI there is anc
Metlisu Cul ege student to cveiry 1,oe menibers ;
ont Episcopaluan, student ta every 900 membors, a ne
Baptast student tu every 830 menabers; ane Presb>.
terian student to cvery fiee members; ane Congre.
gatienal etudezht ta tey 413 members.
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From the Ch ristian Standard.

M R. E D I'OR,-I1n your article of Feb. 2 5th, you are
sadly at tauit in your understanding of the language
and spirit of the Confession of Faith. The words
you quote are found in widely different places,
and some of them, and the sentiments you impart, are
not found in the Confession at ail. The idea that the
sacrament of 1'baptism confers the spiritual blessing
which it signifies," is flot only foreign te the teaching
of the Confession, but is specifically and plainly con-
tradicted by that book. Sec chap. 28, sec. 5, where
we are distinctly taught that " grace and salvation are
net se inseparably annexed unto it (baptism) as that
no person can be regenerated or saved without it, or
that ail that are baptized are undoubtedly regenerated."
This is a very différent doctrine frorn that contained
in your unfortunately mixed quotation-as différent as
truth is frem error. If that quetatien was made by a
" blind watchman " (Isa. lvi. io), the offence may be
excused. But it cornes with a very bad grace from
one who, in this review, complains of misquotatiens
from the writings of A. Campbell and other leading
spirits ameng the Disciples. And if the editor of the
"Standard" couid make such misquotations from the
Confession of Faith, with the book before his eyes, is
it strange, or a mortal sin, that I should be led into
an error (if error it be) by public prints and private
correspondence, regarding the sentiments cf Isaac
Errett and J. G. Fee on Rom. 'vi. 4 and Col. ii 12?
It is net a part of my duty, however, te place to the
credit of persons views of truth which they do not
hold, and therefore, with regret, I shaîl omit the above
names from page S I cf the fourth edition cf my bock,
which will soon be issued.

Let me, hewever, reason with yeu a littie, Mr.
Editer, in the hope of leading yeur unbiased mmnd te
sec how utteriy inconsistent it is for you, at least, te,
force immersion into the above passages. In yeur
çommunicatien cf March 4th, yeu say that te, speak
cf the "'symbol cf a trope " would be te speak "non-
sense." In this I perfectiy agree with yeu. The figure
cf a figure is as pure a figment cf fancy as "the
shadow cf a shade."

But now apply this test te, your interpretation cf
these twe passages (Rom. vi. 4 ; Col. ii. 12). Believers
are here said te, be buried with Christ by baptism into
death. And yeu say that immersien is a figure cf that
buriai. But the burial itself is a figure cf spiritual
truth. Paul uses it, as any intelligent reader cf the
Bible can sce, to denote the state or condition of a
person whe is se united te Christ in the power cf His
death, that the body cf sin is put away as a corrupt
and perished thing ; and the person riscs frem the
death cf sin te that higher, holier and happier life,
which is 1'newness of life." Immersion, as ycu ac.
knowledge, is a figure; burial with Christ is, as Paul
declares, aise a figure. How, then, can yeu make the
cne represent the other, except by making one me-
taphor represent another ? And this in your own
graphic language, is " as near being nonsense as it is
possible te, get, without entcring on the possession cf
the genuine article."

What possible similarity is there between immersion
and the burial cf Christ? Hew was our Lord buried ?
He was net lewered like a corpse into a moAsrn
grave, or like a living person when plunged into watt;
but he was carried inte a cave cut eut cf the face cf a
perpendicular rock, and laid on a sheif, or in a niche
in the walI, "as the manner cf the Jews was te bury."
Many such tombs may still be scen around jerusalem.
If four men take up a dead body, carry it into a room

and our union with Him in that act, is te materialize c
and degrade the purely spiritual idea cf the death cf1
sin in us, through the Spirit, into' an outward rite, and f
that rite an unseemly and unscriptural one. This is1
ritualism imported direct from Rome.

As the editor cf the "IStandard"I is great on meta-
phors, and wouid by ne means confound or misuse
them, I will reason with him a littie further on bis use
of metaphors in interpreting Rom. vi. 4. You tell us1
that baptism represents the burial cf Christ. Dr.
Carson, p. 475, says that the water is the CIwomb,"l
and on P. 476 he says, "lTo emerge eut cf the water
is -ike a birth."l And I know of ne immersionist
writer who dees net agree with him in this. You al
speak, aise, cf baptism as a washing or purification.
But baptism cannet represent three such dissimilar
things as a cleansing, a wemb and a grave, unless a
man can be emblematicaily cleansed, born and buried
in the same act. If he gees inte the water as a grave,
he surely cannot be raised and walk eut cf it as from
a womb. If, as immersionist writers say, the water
is a laver and an emblem of purification, then your
baptisma cannot be a burial, unless a man can be
cleansed in a tomb and buried in a laver! Such a
confusion cf metaphors is net simply "Inear being non-
sense," but the real CIgenuine article."

It is new acknewledged by immersionists that the
Greek word baptizo dees net imply the Iltaking eut
cf the water."1 Conant, probably the highest immer-
sicnist authority on this continent, says in Baotizein,
p. 81, IlThe idea cf emersion is net included in the
maning cf the Greek word." Where, then, Mr. Editor,
do you get the Ilbirth from the womb"I or the Ilresurrec-
tien from a grave,"cof which you talk se much in connec-
tien with baptism? On your own showing, our Lord, in
giving the command te baptize, did net command
CIthe taking eut cf the water," for "Iemersien is net
included in the mcaning cf the Greek word."l But
you say that you take tbem eout cf the water as an act
cf humanity. Ail weil. I have ne objection te your
taking your people out cf the water after they have
been impropcnly put in ; but why, I ask, interpret
your own "Iact ef bumanity"I (confessedly net a part
cf the divine command te baptize) as a symbol of a
great spiritual truth, viz.: our rising with Christ as a
Cinewness cf ife ? »IIs net this adding te the Word
cf God? Where can there be a figure cf a resurrec-
tien in baptism, if there be ne emersiontY Moreover,
if baptizo puts a person inte water, as yeu say, but
does net taire the person "e ut cf the water," as Dr.
Conant affirme, then it folews that when Christ cern-
manded Ris disciples te baptize, He simply cern-
mandcd them te put pensons " into the water Il without
taking them "e ut cf the water," i. e., te dnown them!
Verily, the legs cf the lame are net equal.

We will yet show that just as CIbaj5tizo dees net
take eut cf the water," se niither dees it put inte the
water. Wbat Dr. Carson is fonced te acknowîedgc cf
classic baptism is truc universally "IThe idea cf waten
is not in the word at al" (P. 24); and I may add that
stili less is the idea cf mode in the word. Such an
expression as CIbaptized into waten"Il(uis hudor) neyer
occurs in the Word cf God. Yet if baptized means
dipped, this cf ail expressions would be the mest pro-
per.

Can the editor cf the "lStandard Il net sec scmething
far more spiritual, and nobler, and pewenful in Reom.
vi. 4 than a mere water dipping? Will dipping into
watcn CI baptize"I a man CIinto 7esus Christ," on make
him Ilwalk in newness o//li/e," or produce in him those
othen gloieus resuits ascnibed te the baptism of this
passage ? You younsclf must acknewledge that the
livescf multitudes cf"C dipped"I pensons testify te the
centrary. In an address deiivered before one cf your
Ministenial Associations, and published in the Supple-
ment te the "IStandard" for August i 6tb, I find one
cf ycun preachers declaring that CIho did net think
ene-tent cf. yuirmmbshpauaygvehnk

cf law, made one with Christ eur Head in Ris deatb,
burial, resurrection and glory. When He waS cruci'
fied, we were crucified with, Him (Rom. vi. 6) ; whCfl
He was dead, we were dead with Him (Rom. Ili. 8) ;
and when He was buried, we were buried with Hirm
(Rom. vi. 4 ; Col. ii. 12) ; se, also, when He was. quik
ened, raised, glorified, we are quickened, raised, lr
fied with Him (E ph. ii. 5, 6 ; Rom. viii. 17). such arc
the blessed resuits ascribed by the Word cf God te

the baptism of Rom. voi. 4. Do these results felleW
dipping inte water? If net, then the baptism cf Rom.
vi. 4 is net a dipping into water.

LTo be continued if the Lord wilI.i
Woodstock, Ont., Canada, Au 4rust 30th.

CONS IDER TU/E LILIES.

We do net need te be familiar with ýnature, ini ber

grand rare moods, in order te read her lessefis. Fer
Jesus takes each one cf us by the hand, and directs
our attention, net te distant, obscure or unusual dis-
plays of divine workmanship, but te the mest commron
and simple. In the savage heart cf Africa, Mufige
Park learned fromn a single sprig cf heath that battled
for life against adverse conditions the same lesson cf
trust in God which Jesus drew from the mies cf
Palestine. In the heart cf London the City clerk or
artisan, pent in one narrow chamber, mnay cherish in

a floecr-pot se much cf the wondrous work cf God -
the life and bcauty cf vegetatin-as te read Pini it a
daily sermon ; for the tiniest morsel cf God's workc
manship carnies His signature and speaks His nmes.

sages. Nay, it is sometimes by the simpiest objects
that that message is mest ciearly spoken. It is "ot
every one who can take in, without an interpreter, the
majestic veices cf the ocean, or of the Alp, or cf the
cataract. In most cf us, I think, if we weuld but Ceol"
sider it, " the mcanest fiower that blows"Po right

awaken the " thoughts that lie tee deep for tears."y

What practical lesson, then, bave the wild flowers
te tel? Question them cf Him who fashicfled theffi
what mnanner of maker and worker He mnay be, n

you shaîl hear. Sec thcm in their spriflg legionl59

sown broadcast over mcadow and forest, 111Ountltn
and field, how they grow, noiselcss and unobtrusivelsinul-
but plentiful as the stars cf heaven, breakilg S con-
taneously from the dark ground, as with one c
sent, te cover the broad earth with a garinnto
lovcliness. Is nnt our Father a giver cf life ? Is net

Ris bneath streng te quicken ? Think hcw Predigal
in working, how universal, secret, persuasivey w"st b
that undiscoverable power which loosens nature freni
its bands cf death, and moves at once in everY place

and thrusts f orth green leaves on every bush, alla
scatters golden cups and purple belîs on everY field
Is this God, then, a distant God-a God fair Off? 14a

He forgotten tebe gracicus? WilRis breath quickelI

us ne more? 19 Ris armn shortened that it canne0
save ? O, by the power that beauts trough ecry
living thing, that turns dead matter inte 1eyet15

gloricus life, let us net despair cf frozen hearts or

seuls, of men dead in their sins, but let us propbCSY
with hope te the slain cf our people, and praY wt
confidence te the four winds cf heaven. nr

There is one lesson for Christian workers. }eC1
a second. Our God takes delight in Ris least ca'
turcs. Wearied with gazing over the wide fieidSp

where the eye finds ne end te the breathil3g life that

worketh everywhere, I stoop te pick a tifly eed

growing at my feet. I did net sec it befoe; but 1
sec that God saw it. For it God cares ; for 't14
made Ris sun te shine, Ris nain te fal ; 0on it surely
His eyes delight te rest. How wonderful a lessen '
patient, painstaking cae-ef individual leve alla

providence!1 The mighty worker is the minute ro

vider. Widely as God lavishes lifC, yet He f 0rgeto
nothing.

BeD-hae -,my.-ul efthfaik thless fears!
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nre witit yenr burdeat." IlAy," sAld the le nsked
ber: IlDld yeu ever tati a spiritual atarden PIl Il Ves,"
te said, Ming a bit, "I 1 oit the spiritual burden

years ago, befone you Poe born, and 1 got rhd ai it
to ; but 1 did not go the saine way te, vork that
11,ana plgrimt did." Our Younag (riend Pas greatly
starprhsed ta bear ber, say that, and thougist she must
b.t uaader a grieveus errer, and therefore begged ber
te explain. IlNo " said thse, Il when 1 vas tander con-
Men af sontI hoar;d a truc gospel min ister, *ho bade

me leck to the cross ni Christ, andI thero 1 lait my
load ai sin. 1 did net hmo nc cf thon, arnlk-and.
water preacheas lake Bunayan's Evangetit." leHov,l
mai d cati Young friend, " do yeu make abein out ? Il
41Vhy, that Evangeîist, wben ho met the man witb

the burden on bis back, said te hlma: 1 Do yau seo
flint wlcket gate?' ' No,' said bie 1l don't.' ' Do you
ut that tigbt ?' 1 I think 1 do.' Wby, man," said
sie, Ilho sbould net have spokon about wicket gaies
er ltghts, but he shatuld have sad, ' Do you Ste Jeseas
Christ itanging an the crois? Look t Ham and your
burden wmît fait off yonr sisoulder.' Ho sent tbn% man
round tise wrong way viten hc sent hum ta thse wicket
gale, and match good hc got by il, for he vas likety to
bave been chaked in tise Stough cf Dcipond beinre
long. 1 tell yau, 1 look'ed at once to the cross, and
away vent my burd ýa ."'lWbat 1t" said the Young
mu:; Ildid y>iu caver go thrauRb the Stougis of
Despond ? "IIAh," said the, Il many a tîrne, more
titan I care ta tell. But at firat 1 hourd thse preacher
suy, 'Look ta Christ,' and 1 looked ta, H im. 1 bave
busn thraugh the Stcugis ai Despond ince tisat. But
lot me tell yau, sir, it is mtacb eaier ta go through
th ioualtgis with yaur burden cff tisan it is w',h your
Sardea on.»

And fin it is. Blessed are they visose eyes are only
and altegether an the Crucificd. Thse older 1 grow,
the more sure 1 amn cf this, that we inuit have donc
witit s&l in all forins, and see Jesus enty if vc wauld
bo at peace. Was John Bunayan vreng ? Certainty
net; ho vas describing things as thcy generatty are.
Was tise d voman wrang? No ;.sse vas peniectty
nigt ; the Pas describing things as tbey ought te, be,
and as 1 vs tiscy always vere Still, uxpericaace is
sot alvays as il ougbt ta, be, and niuch ai the expe-
noence cf Christians is flot Christian caperience. Il
is a fact visicb 1 lament, but, nevertheless, must
admit, that a large number oi poisons, ere tboy corne
ta tise cross and laie their burden, go round about
no end cf a vay, trying this plan and tisat plan, witb
but very alender succesi ailter att, instcmd cf commng
straightway taI Christ just as they are, leoking te, H lm
and finding light and fle at once. Hew is it, then,
that smne are se, long in getting ta, Christ ?- (i H.
5 purgoi. _____ ___

,HINTS AND HEL PS TO PREA CUERS.

Be punctual ; start early; be on the spot a little
belte time ; and be ready as tise band of tise dlock
points te the bour. It is neitiser pleasant fier profit-
able formembers ofa congegation tei sec tise preacher
rush in live minutes al ter time, hurrý into tise pulpit
or desk, andI give cut tise first isymt viie he v;pes
tise perspiration fromn bis brov.

2. Select your .essons and bymni beloreband. It
books badly to seS a preaciser turning over bym> book
or Bible as if uncertain vhmt ta annaunce; besides,
melections mtade bnrriedly are very, apt ta be lansuit-
able.

3. Speait slowly and distinctly rather than loaidly.
If yau begin quickly anad laudly, you brave noc raom
for variation of vaice.

4, Handle Bible ane. bymn-book reverently. Don't
tisrov thean about or turn them. over as if they Porc %
ledge. or a cash-book.

5. Avoid a pompous style in prayer. Let yaur sen-
tences be simple and your yards plain. Let thein, as
far as possible, express wants likely te be felt by your
congregatian. Remember that yau net only pray for
yaur heurers, but on their bthaf-that is, in thoir
saine You ame, for tise rime being, tiseir mautbpiece.

6. De net let yaur notices max tise effect cf ycur
preaciting ; give tisem out alter the sexmon, and in as
fcv words as practicable. A long clcsing isymn is a
mistake ; Sin is a long prayer. Let the hymn be cmxc-
ful[ly cisosen vith a view te deepen thse effrct cf yaur
discaurse, and let your closing yards cf prayer 1i ve
tise sa=i influence.

7. Don': gGisip aller service. A shako cf thse bsand
andI a few aords of kindly and judicicras talk vita

such af your congregation as you may be able toi
reach, may do god; Ilbut wbatsoever is more than
these cometh oi evii.» If you tarty (or a meal belote
you return home, be careful lest your wards or
demea, . à r cosanteract the Influence ai yo-ir preaching.
Remember that wbat a man s and does, offert tells
more upon others ttaan what ho says.-Lay Pitacher.

VEAIV UdVrO Y/idR.
As year unto year Is aideti,

Goti's promises srerr more (air,
The glory of lite etertà.'

The, itst abat remaineth there,
l'he peace. Idce a broad, Allrp river

'That never will cease tu ttow;
1 lie 1)ctlcct, divine comi>ltcflei

"jhat the hinite nevcr know.

. -r nto yeasr la added,
Uliods IpUrlxoics rem more ibain,

We ftitlote a î'àtead in fancy,
l'len cattch anti lom fi again;

îtt we Ie fat ut- ln the future
A r wundetl, perfecteti bliss

Andi %%hat are the waysidc shadows,
If the %4ay but lead to ihis?

As yenr unto year is added,
Andi the twilight of lite shall (ait,

INay we grow to l>e more lake jesus,
Morc tender and true to ail.

More patient in trial, more loving,
Iluec cager bis truth to know.

ln the dally paths of Ili, choosing
Mure williflg in faith top~o.

"MA.V JIA4S BUT ONE CHANCE."

"Gentlemen, this universe, up tei the edge cf the
tomb, as flot a joke. Thore are in this tIe seriaus
différences between the rigbt banad and thse lbit.
Nevertheless, an aur present cateer, a man has but
one chance. Evert il you corne weighted inte the
world, as Sindbad was with the Old Man cf the Sea,
you have but ane chance. Time does flot fly in a
circie, but forth, and right on. The wandering,
sqaanderang, desaccated moral leper as gsfted wîth no
second set of early >ears. There is ne fouantain in
Florada that gives perpetual yauth ; and tbe universe
might be searched probably in vin for sucb a spring.
WVaste your youth ; an at yau shail have but one
chance. WVaste your middle lie ; ia it you shail
have but ane chance. Waste your aid age; an it you
shall have but ane chance. It is an irreversibte
natural law that character attains finali permanence,
and in the nature af thangs final perminence can
corne but once. This warld is fearfully and Pondier-
fully made, and se are we, and we shail escape neicher
ourselves nor these stupeadous lawvs. Itas not tame
a pleasant thing te exhabit these trutbs from the side
of terroir; but, an the atller %ide, these are traths of
bIis; for b) tbas very lav througb whach aIl character
tends te become unchanging, a saut that attains a
final permanence of gond chiracter runs but anc risk,
and as delsvçred once for ail froa ats torture and
anirest. ht bas passed tbe boun frram bebtnd wbîchne nman as caught ont af the faId. He whoa as the
farce behind ail natural law as keeper of Has sheep,
and ne ane as able te, pluck tbem aut cf Hts band.
Himself wathout vartableness or shadov cf turning,
He masattains the arreversableness ai ail natural farces,
ane (. tnhach is the insufferably majestic 1mw by whach
character tends tu assume final permanence, gond as
well as bad."I-Rev. _osqo Cook, Dl.

EARL Y CON VERSIONVS.

A Congregational minister cf Massachusetts reports
555 additions to bis church on confession ~th
during an eleven yeaxs' pastorale. The.
tienalist Il say s "We have been mucisit
the facts which a mautual triend bas sectared 1
te thse comparative ages of thse convertit. Wev
them, as follavs:

lletween aoi years and 2o, 221 liersans.
" 20 "30, 228 *

30 40, 0:
S 40 " 50, 31
" 50 " 6o, 9
*~60 90 g, 3

Ovcr go (93,j a persan.

555
These figures indicate significantly boy mucis more
likely peopale are ta becc'me Christians in eaxly life.»1

THIt Rev. George Musgrave, DD., LLD., died at
Philatdelphia on the 24th tit., nt the mgeocf seJenty.

MtisSçION NO TIFS.

SrvEN diffaxent nations are embtaced by the Berlin
Missaonary Society in the area ai thear South Atrican
work, which entends z,oooxmil;es in lengah by Soo ies
in vidih.

TaIE missians 1:% the Hcrvey, Sociaety, -and Loyoity
Islands continue ta be much aroubled by French
ofriciats. An appeal bas been made ta the Impetial
Goverr.ent at France witis the hope ai a satisfactory
seulhement.

Ta Fiee Churrb bas just sent cut twa missian-
ailes ta South Africa, andI bas appalatted a mediral
missionary for the Nev Hebrides. Thse Churcs bas
aise supplied tva Young men for the South Sea Is-
lands Missiona.

SaN;ci thse deatb ai Dr. Krapf, bis Dicaionaty af the
Svahili Language bas been comptcted and published.
The wark is onc cf great value in its relation te mis-
sions ha Africa, andI the completiont ofIt is a wartisy
i.soaument tn the emineat schotar and mis3ionary.
it marks another step in the redemition cf Airica.

Tiir Mission Hospital at Swatov, China, in con-
nectaca vitis the Preibyterian Chtarch la 1England, ha
doing a great wark. During the year ag8 ne lets
than 4,754 patients Poe treatcd more or leist success-
iulty, and 63 vere r -!es cf mea vho came ta be cnred
of opium.smokiag. The patients came into daily
contact Pilla Christian teacbing and Christian practice.

DR. BEH.N estima>tcs tise population of Atrica at
201,787,ooe. Tbe number af J-vs is 350,000; Coptic,
Abyssanaan, andI simalar Chrastaans, 4.535,000; com-
municants in mission churches, f22!,700 <represeating
an adberent population et ro,6, 966) ; Mobamrsedans,
51,170,000; beathen, i45,22,5,ooa. Sixty.fanr mis-
sionary sacieties are engaged in carrying tise Gospel
te ibis Ildaxit continent.»

DR. TuRNER, ai Samoa, bas writtea tise tbirty-
seventh repart of bis institutaon at Malula for the edu-
cation af native manasters. There aire saxty eight
titatcised cottages, laid out la a %quare, at anc sade of
vbach stands tise halt. WVhilst a studerat is being
trained as a picaciser, bas vile is qualifying as a
teacher. At tise present laune z3o, ordained pastars
are at work an the Pacafic Ilands wha have recetved
their training at Matula.

A NlistisoNARY vrites in tise I ndian Ivangelical
Review :"I " In India missaanaraes get but lattle sym-
pathy andI encouragement tram Europ.ean Cbnastaans.
The large naajority af G,àverannent offacers, malatary
and cavil, take ne anterest ia missions. They knov
nuthing about them, seldoa abk ai, tbing cancernang
them, and show by thear actions that they care lattie
or noting about them. AndI at as an actual fact tisa:
many do care nothing for missions ; and net only de
they not care about them, but they are an word and
deed oppiosed te tbem."

TH£ Il Missioaary HieralI Il says tisat "ltse Protes-
tant congregations bave nearly doubled vaîban tbe
pas: five ycars in Mexaco, nov numberang 239, vitis
10,764 members and about 19,000 adiserents, and 209
native helpers. Tisenev lineo trailvmy completedio-
under construction are sean te bring ail parts cf
Mexaco inte close cannectiac, witis aur avn great
Soutis-veit, and a nov era is alrecacy beginning in that
land, se long under tise dominion of Papal superstition.
It is tise pnrpose ai tise American Board toi j.rsecute
vigoroustV its vomit in Western Mexic."

THE Frenchs, vise since tiseir defeat in 187o have
paid grea: attention ta calonial extension, and bave
annexed Tunis, Tonquin, and tise New Hebuides, ame
believed te be pravokiuig a var Ili Madagasca. Titeix
consul there, M. Bandais, bas sa irritated thse Queen
tisat se bas sent an entbassy tei Ena.ýr- 0 complain,
but tise consul refuses tei allov it te ,.tve If tise
Frenchs Goverment is bent on colonies, Madagascar
is a tempting prize, as it is tvice as large as Bratain,
contains most fertile provinces cf varying cimtes,
gond rivers, andI fine isarbours, ad is full ai minorais.
It is, isewevex, a great pity that any Euarepe=n Paver
sisould interfère in tise Island, for tise Hoyas, tise domi-
fiant race, a tavny people, mpparently Polinesian,
exhibit a maxited tendency ta, develop au original
civilization ; andI as tisey wauld resis: tise invaders, tise
Frenchs would be campelled te rely on thse Negriias, a
decidedly inferior people. It : osible, havever,
tisa: tise Frencis Govornment may think t ha project cf
visici tise consul is suspected a little ton, large. Qucen
Ranavalona, a persoat cf remaxtable eaergy, has 2e
cee fair trac ps, tise coast districts af tise asland are
very uphpilihy, an~d a profitable conques: would lac-
cupy ut "cat joSco Mon.
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Tis Asscmbly's Foreign Mission Committee M.eSt-
oe Section> is expected to meet in the Deacons'
Court Room ai Knox Church, Toronto, on Tuesday,
the 17th af October next, Pt levin a.m.

WE understand tlaat Tuesday, the 24th October, at
thre. p.m., bas been appointrid by the Govornment oi
Ontario as the time for reccivang the deputatioaas from
the several churches witb referece to the question af
the Bible in the Public Schools The depiatations
meet for conféence with each other at Parfiainent
House at tvo p.ni

INFIDEL orators nover ladl Io draw upon the Bible
wben they can do so for oratoracal purposes. In hi.
defence of the Star Route swindlers Bob Ingersoll
drew a pathetic pacture of the voman at the foot af
the cross. Attorney-Gentral Brewster replied by
saying that a man sàould bolieve an his illestrations,
and sarcasracaiiy asked, Il V"at has Colonel Ingersol
ta do warh the crucaaxion? P'just what every other
Mlatant scoffer bai ta do with the Bible -use it when
it suits hiz purpose, and then say it is a lie. An hon-
est man would flot acr thus.

A BosTo.N editor says. "Mcrthodism did flot com-
mence as a body but as a sauL" If that editor had
been at the Hamalton Conférence hc wautd, have dis-
covered that however Metbodismn may have coin.-
menced, Canadian Methodismn at least bas corne ta
have a body ai considerable dimensions. The hroUi-
ren vert an conférence for rioarly a monrh, and spent
a great part af thet ime ini adjusring tht Ilbody' 0ad
perfecting ità machinery. The soul, however, vas
there too, and as full af lif as ever. Methodism is a
power in Canada, and perhaps bas as much influence
nov as it wiii have for a number ai yoars afrer the
great arganic union takes place-if il ever dots tairej
place.__ _ _

Quit Metbodist neigbboaars have flot tht least idea
of evor niodifyîng the atintrancy. Ar tht latte meeting
ai the General Conférence at vas proposed ta exrend
thetuie ta a tourth and fifth year under certain con-
ditions. Tht proposai vas voted dovai, and aloiag
with it an aniendinent ta fix the terra at four years.
The fact that such a shrewd and practical body of
men are stail atrongly in favour of t atinerant ystwu.
proves qut conclusively that ir is the 6x(y4n
possible for t/atm. Thty art flot the men qtjkr
a pooz thing as a mnere marrer ai sen
lay bru.ther rtmarked that a change tvery r c'ars
44gaves a perennial. freshnoss ta the minista on g ah
Word." A good many Prtsbyrerians aru 9~gpi
te have tht adea thar the best systein lies w*ehr
between ours and the atnerancy. This mu t tost
mnust be admirrcd . most minasters do the best work
in Uie oarly yoars of their pastarare; and mont con-
gregations do r'ore for tht ncwv minuster than for the
oid ont. Th%; -,pend is nearly alvays increased ehen
Uie nev minister caines, and the new manse or nev
church generally buait an tht =ary yoars of 'lis pastor-
ate Itwas nor aways so,t tit is airerio now. le
fl qut easy ta say thar pt..plt should âaat zct thus,
but tr.-y do; and if Uiey do, as flot thi I an argument
in favour of a anodified irinerancy?

MRt. McKAY is quite correct vhen he says la bis
letter published in last wotk's issue, that Presbyterian
tournais and Presbyterian ministers seldom roter ta
the subject ai baptisin. In sa doing they prabably
ear; Uiougb Dr. Hcdge says in his great work, "lNatA-
inZ~ is pazancr fi-cmj t/te w/to/ tenor a/ the Aew lesta-

ment tAan that tAt sacraments loid a ,ilace mutA &eu
tha ot/t 1-ut.»The average imantrsionlst presche

assumes (rom the staft that "lta dlp Il is more lmpor
tant than ta preacb the gospel, and ho rings thi
changes on éa01o and ba,étidio, on Ilinto" and "out ai,'until ho disgusts evtr oreo vho is fot a dyed-in-the
yool immersioniat. Yearm ago vo knev an illiterat9
Eaaglish preacher vho often got sadly mixtd ln wha
ho would porbapi call bis sermon. When he f-aitti
sruck he always saved hiniseil by sborating, "Ca/mn
as»: .sepidi sou/s ta ll The Immersionlst *ho ba.,
no sermon can always put ln t rime by straking au
attitude and screaming, Il Vbat gond dots lt do ai
infant ta tbrov vater In Its face?» That is always ià
order, anad dots instead ai tht Gospel. Tht compara
tive silence ai Preabyterlans, hovorer, la aite misun
derstaod. People are apr ta assume that because tbel
seldom refer ta tht subject, thty have littie or nathini
ta say upon it. This extreme is botter than ta exal,
an external rite above tht pr taching af tht Gospel
The mediumi course suggestd i by Mr. MIcKay is nc
doubt Uie correct ont.

SPEAKINc ai tht vark of tht Salvatiaar Amy ho
Canada, a drty cantemporary says:

.Poor people do flot (cl lit home In aur modern churdce
and ministcri who are cxpeted to be leared, cloquent, and
orainal twice every Sunds , and duly courteous ta tht rdct
und2er teir chrge during tlhc veek, in aaany cases find littit
time to devote ta the poor."

On behali ai the Presbyttruan ministera af Canada
vo distlnctly dey that Uiey are Ilduly caurteous Ilt
the rich at the expense ai theïr duties ta Uie poor.
On tht contrary vo affirin that, as a rule, the poor ru-
ceivo quire as mnuch attention as the rich. If there
art mînistert in aur Church vho spend their time
Iltoadying"tloe tht ricb vhilo God's poar are neg.
lected, they vili soon find thtir level, for tht very rich
they neglecr their duties ta run airer sc..n learn ta
despise ministers vho neglecr their duties. Ir is a
tact, havever, veil knovra ta maey a hard-vorkced
minister, that sarie vtry cancested people make capi-
tai aur ai their poverry, and dtmand specia attention
simply because they are poar. There is no menit in
boing ponr, any mort than in beirîg rich. If ponr
people do flot féal at homo in aur chairches, in many
cases the imult is their ci. If somte ai theni vert
not sa exceedingly sensitive, and so much afraid ai
being patronized, thty vould foot mucb more at hanm.
Of onet Uing voe are curtain-God's poor in the Pres.
4>teriae fold viii repradiate tht ides ai being taught
by tht Salvation Army. W. "hik vo set an aid-rime
Covenanter llsteniaag for a moment ta tht irreveret
Illingo." There vould probably be Il kne-d l of a

âively kind in getting avay front tht Covenanter.

WELL MEANING people in sorite ai aur congrega-
'ions have been sadly L. ceived and their influrfice
injured in this vay. A so-called evangelist cames
into tht ntighbaurhood and proclalims that bis sole
object is ta sa-rt souls. He dots not vant any money,
'ut dots nar vish w. interfere with tht chuzchet., and
ho bas no idea ai starting an organization ai mey kind.
Ac rding ta bis avn sboo.ung he bas but ont single

Act ;z, v, and that is Ica get up speclal servcs
"n .ve souls. Gond mon in tht churches wba have

qpC-çrd ai tht mtbds ai iuch dissemblers, lond
Kthtir co-oporation in the hope that sanie may bc

reachzd vho wilI not attend tht churches Tht vork
tem t prasper, large meetings are held, and con-

cf a certain class arc made. Tht moment t
led evangelist thinksa ho is gettieg a party araund
ne bogues ta abuse the churches and maires evezy
in bis paver ta ture the church members around

against their mninisters and congrega.tions. Tht
next move is ta tarin a socit', and Ildip Il as maey es
passible. Evory effort is madie and iet basait mecans
used ta build up this sadiety. During ail this time
tht so-called evangelisr vho vas flot going ta rake.
any moaty tares mli ho can get. When bc finds bis
influence beginning ta varr '--- moves ocg ta sanie
otbor locality ta play the saine isbonest gaine. Saine
other « brother Ilcames alorig and fastens hinisel
upon tht society, taking mli ho can outai it. The
conclusion in aIl these cases is t samae Tht maàn
vbo begins by smying ho 1;imply vants ta, save souk
ends by breakdng up the local conrggatlona if ho dan :
starts a society if ho can: . ad t&ct aU tht money ho
can. There vas saine excuse for gond. pople gtteg
doceivtd vith sucb adveenrer.r- befre tbey vert
known : there is no excuse nov.

yTUE LA TE REI'. G. T DODDS, PA RIS.
r

MOT a fev ln Toronto wili ledl paineti m if (rom~N, the las of a personai lritrid by the announce.%
ement ai tht death ai t Rev. George Dodds, who, ri

yul ho remenbered, vîsiteti this clty a ytar -ar tva aga
In canauctian vlth the MCAII Mission im Ilani,

tRetntly, Mr. Dodds, accampanitti b> his fami 7,
vent ir!ro tht country for a short test from has =nr,
and exactinZ labours. White staying ini a village cua

tiOrleans, ho ga.iered in tht vod vhat he suppoeil
a ta ho mushroonis, and bad then prepared for dinner

aShortly airer partakaag ai thesa ho became very îiL
andtin ais lsolateti position it vas saome houri befor,

*metiical aid could ho secured. By that tim t at a.
tao lare. He llagortd a fev tisys, and dieti on Àa<
1 4th tait., leasing a imilly of five younfg childiea.
Hlm vifs mad servant, vha bati aeao taten of the
poisonous fuagi, arm recovering. Mr. Dodds vas the
son of the Rt-v. Thonras Dotdds, Fret Church minutr,~
Lochemd, novr Dundee, and san-in-lav ai the well.
keowa Dr. Horatius I3onar, ai Edlnbuîgh. lie tris
tmnmttly fltred for the var~ a hicb ho vas engageI,
and hati apparently beforo hlm a long course ai coni.
gontai, and succssfue labout. It bas, houtever, beb
othervise arranged, and that vhhch mon cm l "myste.
riaus' -vill aIl b. tiplaineti in due rime.

"IPRESB Y7ERIAN CONGREGA TIONAU.SM.,

AGOOD many years *go a verydstingxashcd Con.
gregtionlistlivtte f Lierpol, gland, mi

the course ai conversation vith soa Presbyterin
bacthren, matie a remark which flot a fev, froni sad ei.
patience, are ever and anon endorsing in Canada, a.;
veli as in othobr places. Ht sald: I don'r kno,
vbter or not your Presbytorianisin vould bc the
botter ai sme af aur Coagrepaitionalisin; but rigia
sure I amn that our Cangregationalise vould bc muci
the botter ai saine ai your Presb>teriaeism." We
sheuld not litre ta bhomo aincharitabio as aur Il Bapt.art
neighbour vas lait veek vlth al those vbo don't go
in vith le on ira immersion hobby, by insinuating thaa
ail Congregationalista must bce ither %iry ignorant or
very dishonest, tise they voulti before tis bave
adopted the viev ai Preibyterlan on. Chucci
govoraimont, wbicb have long II 5sflc been proved'
ta bc foundeti on and in accordance vith tht Word of
Cod ; but vo cannat help regarding tht assertion thai
!uUly ont-hait ai tht Ilaptit minusters in tht Dominion,
if they spake right aut vhat Uioy very painfuily fe4
vould say Ilditta'» ta their Liverpool brother in atilic.
nion. We tntirely approve cf tht IIBaptlsr's"I reso:
lution flot ta "argue il either an Cburch govemfiment
or on Uie mode ai baprism. That vork la flot its forte.
Let jr keep tai "Iconfident assertion," as it proposes,
and ail vi»ho vo Neither mac,zministernor ed.
ter oughr ta travel beyond bis IloUne liof things,'
and vhen anc can l'assorti" vigorously, vbat is the
use cf trying vhat mighr bo as unconifortable and as
hamperieg as Saut'. armour vas ta tht yauthui
David? W. aie glad ta ste thit the IlBaptist" bua
gant vigorously and at once inta ira " confident asser.
tion"I business about immersion. Indeeti, that a
anything but a nov plan vith those ai tht IlBaptst'
way ai thinIcing, for, so far as vo have tmd or heard,
thesi' ,rethre bave alvays been much mort at hicm,
and much more vigorous an "asscnng I Unrt they
"lhave long since praved» that "Aposrolic: baptisa
vas immersaion of believer," tha= in acraaaliy proving
it. We don't say that they are or have been Ilagno-
rant ai the facts," or that knovingly they "lignore
these," ian arder "lta keep the maos. i ofith ptople
bevildered, or blindeti as ta apasrolac: baptisin,» thaugh
if sws did so, ve should but ho folic wing in Uic foot.
stops ai this youthful brother ai the brcadshoe, vit
thinki Je decent--even froam a mure scholarly point of
view, tu say nothing af Christian at ail-ta assert thai
ail Peobaptist wainisters are sa lnsurmnountably ig.
norant, or s0 notoriously dishaanest, as ta ho rtady " I
adopr almost any means ta quiet tht minds of the
poople on this important question." IlWho art thou
Unrt judgest another antus servant? Tc bis own. mas-
ter ho stands or talla»

The " Baptist 0 la, if possible, stili viser in refusing
ta grappîe vith such Ilvilt Il folk as "lDale and Mc-
Ka- Il If ail Baptists bati during tht pair fev yean
sboyai an equal amaunt of discretion, it vould have
t ,.= botter for thoir ledividual, coifort ian that systena
in vbtch--sball vo say vlth aut r iead ?--thoy have

jboon Ilbound by the cbains af habit and prejudice.'
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NVe are glati ta hearn that, after al!, Presbyt'êians only
ced ta get quit ai Il that unscriptural ana .erniclous

rite, Infant sptinUlng,» and ta Ilgive a little more
alutonamy ta the congregation," and "l tsin the con-
gregation a littie more equality af privil;ge," ta be
quite presentable in respectable religious circles, even
thougis It Dems that it takes a good deal ai confident
assertion on their part ta get them even personally ta
beleve what may be sald ta 'ýe tise very raison dirire
ai their denominatlanal existence. Corne naw, good
friend "Il aptisî,» isn't that rather strong meat for
babes? And bas it not just tise sigistest soup<os ai
uncharitablenesa about it? Cali Presbyterlans block.
hcads, by ail muas, but don't impate &HL those wba
have net the ffiestf an taint, as evldently andi incurably
knaves-who know that they are wrang, but wili keep
at it ahl the srne. Let net aur brother be angry while
wc quote the remark af one who was generally looked
upan as pazsably bonest and nlot by ".y means a font
-the late Dr, John Brown of Edinbnrgb, Theohogical
Professer ta the Unitzd Presbyterlan Cburch, Scot-
lad. It lu a curions illustration boy differently even
good men view tbings. He used ta say : "lA littie
learnlng and a littie piety yul niake a man a Baptist.
A little mort learing and a little moarv piety wilI bring
hum back again.»

OUR HIGH SCHOOLS AND ROMANISM.

At ten o'clock Mass at thse Catiiedral yestetday nioring
the sermon was delivered by Archbishap Lynch, wba te-
ferred in the conurse af bis gemarks ta Il barmlon," the pocrn
choren as a te&t.book an Englisis lÀttratnre far the I ihag
bchools and recently interdlcted by the Mintàtet uf Educa.
tion. As a Catholic llasho lhe said, bc was bound to sec
ta tht.mnorality ai the t tolic studetsj and as a laRe
number afisnch students wcte in attendanze at Universîties
and 111gb Schois they (the li.shops) mnust se ta the litetm.
tit placet! in thtit hands. Ai soon, 11k& Grace continued,
as it came ta their knawledge that the stary afIl Marniion,"I
told by Scott,bhad beengiven as* text-book they condenoed
it. Thist attentiou was dtawn ta it by priestsanmd layoecn,
and thty temonstrated with the Education Deptitmtnt.
Tht stoty af "MNammon " was faunded on Scott'& Imagina.
tion it was truc, but tht stary was mort offensive ta Catho.
hics, including as it dots tht bieaking ai tht vows of a nun,
her %liht iroin tht convent, hter becaming n the guise oi a
page the mhrtrers ai Afarmdrn, and then fat lier crime Im.
mured alive within tht walla ai tht convent. Tht work
,ipesks ai mastis andi piiests and blaody Rome, and it could
not certainly have been the intention ai tht Dhucational
muihoitits or ai the Government to insult the Cathalics,
takwng advantage ai tht Univerity and lligh Schaol systern
ta do ào. lHt thought tht book hati bttn chosen by an
ovcrsight.

T HE abave is from the daily "lGlobe I ofithe 25th
September, and as many ai aur readers may not

tee it ithe UIc "Wcety Globe»I we reprint it, and add
a few commentst.

Lest week it was doubtful whether Uic autharities
ai thc Roman Catbolic Cburch were responsible for
the suspension of IlMarnuon ' in aur I11gh Scitools or
not. Now aildoubt is atan end ;tii.Archbisbop bas
boldly pnblishcd the fact that it was mis candemnation
andi remonstrance that led the Minister ai Education
ta take thse extraordinary action againat wbich wc lift
aur protest This decleration af thei Archbisbop maises
thse question into a bigber spiiere W. mayIcave the
IlMàail"I and ather hostile papers ta inveigb against
the absurd and ridiculous fcatures ai the question,
andtheUi indiscretian ai His Grace. Our part is alto-
getber independent of party polities, no miattez wiiether
the Reforni or Conservative party were the affender,
the offence is a very grave one, and cals3 for Uic rnost
determined opposition.

Belote going further, let us premise tint we do nlot
cate about Scatt and Il Marmian » any moretitan wedo
about Shakespeare and IlHamietIl or Dickens and
IlLittle barrit."l Tii. University bL Uic unqucstioncd
rigbt ta prescribe wbat books it pleau forcoxanination
ai steudents. Nor do we complain airemonstrance by
any party offendcd by thse use of any particular book.
Il we disapproved ai a text-bok we shoulti daim aur
rsght as citizens ta remamitre as Archbisbop Lyucit
bas donc. Wbat we are offcnded at, is that aur Minis.
ter af Educadon bas suspendcd thc use of a book
adm:sted/y unea.ptsonable, sinrply becaune it is Ilmost
offensive ta Catholics," and tint lie bas donc thiz at Uic
L'sdding ai thc Archbishop; and as we believe in arder
ta secure thc aditerence ai thc Ronm Cntbalics ta
tise pnrty. it i3 tii abject subraissian ta Ramisit
dictation, and that for paL.tical endis, that o&fnds us.
Protestants have shown tireir desire not ta offcnd by
conceding Separate Schaols, by revisin Collier' His-
tory, by cbanikg Uic University course to suit the
wisbsaofRosrsansts ; )u l evmn by subml-tiag ta thrd 1

exclusion ai the Bible ln scisools wisere there are
Roman Catisohic chiltiren. Protestants might even go
futther ta alaid needlest agtence, if kt can be showui
baw wc can educate our ciultren along with Roman
Catisalica, or separate tram tbem without surrendering
aur civil and religiaus liberty. Wc have ne wish ta
witbhold education tram Roman Cat.islics or to op.
press tbem in any way. But when aT bniversity Senist
in which Roman Catbolics bave ja seat, deliberately
prescribes a booke as proper for thui use ai students ;
wben ne objection for rnantiss is madie, until tise isead
ai Romanisa in tise Province ex catherdra condemns it ;
anti when tise moment he speak-at once et is dlic-
tation-the had of out Education Department takes
action whicis ta Protestants seems unjustifiable andi
absurd, wc bave good cause ta b. oiTended. lifRoman
Catisolica bave " feelings," so bave Protestants ; anti
aur feelings are entithcd ta cansideration ellualy with
those cf Roman Catisohîcs. P>rotestants may flot holti
the balance of power, nevtrtbelcss they are net unira-
partant

Let ns then jnstiiy our indignation, and show how
Mr. Crooks by bis action bas "lneedlessly offended"I
Protestants. Look attse words ai the. extrnct : "lAs

a Catholic Bishop," Dr. Lyncht saiti, "ble was bounti
ta see ta tise morality af Uic Catbolic students,...
and must sec ta the literature placeti in their bandisIl
etc. Observe, be declares tisat la wbat ise titi, le
acted as a RornsA bi.shoo. As a bisbap liel"con-
demned I" the. book,-lt was an official act ; as a
bisbop hie"I remonstrateti ;"I as a bishop bc asserted bis

rih;as a 6s.s/h>, he ivas obeyed. How wouhd a
remonstrance from aur Gencral Assembly have been
receiveti in like circunistancesi We shoulti nndoubt-
edly bave been tolti,"I We cannot acknowledge tise nu-
tisority ai yaur ' religiaus body,' aur scisooha are noan.
sectarian, s0 is aur University; tisey are nlot even Pro-
testant.» But wben a Romish bi.sho,6 speaks lic is de-
fcrred tc at once. Our Education Department is ah-
sequious. It was se with thse Bible. Archbishop
Lynch, or rtmier tise Rumisis Cburch, bas put the Pro-
testant Bible an the Index as an immoral book, un fit ta
bc read in scisools, offensive ta Roman Catholics, and
it was put ont. Aiter a time Separate Scisools were
establisheti, anti now wc wish Uic Bible put in
again as a Iltext-book ; Il but ne, thnt cannat bc donc
whera Roman Catholics abject. Tise bisbop must
bave bis way, no matter isow Protestant feeling is burt.
There is no "conscience clans." for Protestants.
WVhen the biçhoj comimanda, tise Education Depart-
ment obsequîously obeys ; and se practically admits
the riglit clnimcd by a Romisis bishop.

Protestants bave tiseir convictions as ta bistary.
Tise believe sncb incts as tise massacre ai St. Bartisa.
lnmcw, tise burning of Reformers, Uic plottings and
intrigues af Jesuits, monastic and conventuel abuse.-,
etc., but histories recording sncb facts, bringing tnatb
ta ligbt, are offensive ta Roman Catiselics, "'immoral,"
farsoatis, unfit ta b.e rend ; the bishop candemrns them,
so tbey are wit'-draw, or emasculated ta suit tise
Romish taste. ur Universities anti Educational nu-
thorities may approve ai books; it is in vain; unless
tbey arc approvcd by Rame, tisey must bc suspended.
Protestant are ta bave no say about the boalq ta b.
used. Tise priestisood Il must sec ta Uic fIterat riat
is put into Uic bandis oi our chultiren.» The cM~i
muade by Uic Romnish bîshop, and admitted -by'it<
Miniater ai Education.

We are dcprived of equal rights. The Rarnish
beirarcby, with its sisters and brotiiers, obtain public
money for the educatian ai Roman Catliolic
they are allowed ta introduce their religions
practise their religions services, ta teacit Ro-
trimes and Romish history in their schools, lb
testants ma> flot do tihe lake for their cildren.W
Separate Scitools are iree tram Protestant interference;
but Uic Arcbbishap cJairs Uic riglit ta supervise our
schoois; aur Minister ai E.lucation concedes Uic rigbt,
andi abjectly yields ta tihe bishop's dictatian. Ant us
Uirough him Uic Romish hierarcby contraIs thc educa.
tian ai Uic youth ai Ontario. At their command aur
chultiren must b. kcpt in ignorance ai Protestant
principles, Protestant cantendings, and Protestant
achievenents. Our youth may flot rend aur English
ciassics, if any referetice is made in theni ta Uic
contcndings ai auir forefathers against Uic super-
stitions, inmoralities, tyranny, andi bloody deetis
of t«e Papacy ; nay, percbancc, saine scieuitific:
wark, thougi flot PrGtestant, may b. immoral la the.
',yes ai a bisisop because it contradicts Romuali
science, anc! t a"s must bc excinded. Isthis fair?

Is it equali Are Protestants to be requried to sub.
mit ta such injusticei

îf Prote ttant and Romanist catnat agre. as te
wbat bookc i shali b. used as schaal books stili they
may agree ta lve ini peace Our schools need nlot be
a bon:î ci contention. WVe are wslng to let Arch-
bishap Lynsch and bis ichools alerne; why then will he
not let ours atonei Separate scbools are, in aur
opinion, an cvil, and we wish they did flot exist. They
may bc a necessary evii, and we subrnit. But if
Popery, through palitical exigencles, is thus to have
contrai over us, because a few Roman Cathloics are
found in aur Htgh Schaois and national College, it
wili b. -l less evil to give them Separate Iigh Schools
and a Separate College, than ta have aur youth edu-
cated as the Romish priesthaod desire. Our Protes.
tant liberty was bought with biood :It !a preclous ta
us; we glory in it. But that liberty wlU soon bel hast
if our children are nlot tauglit GodIs ttuth as teveded-
bistoric truth, scientific txuth. Weil inay we fuar for
It, for too well we know that the Cbnrch which in the
past bas perverted and suppressed trutb ai every kind,
andi by Ilpiaus frauds » and forgeties has defendcd
errar, dihl flot test until aur Protestant nation is rabbed
ai ail ligbt and liberty, and lies conquered under the
bcdl of Rome. A short way ta that end certainly
is ta give the Rominh bierarchy the. contrai of aur
scbools, as Mr. Cracks by bis ]ate action declares
himself tcady to do, and which the I Globe" says is
the. proper ihing to b. done. WVill Presbyterlans
permit thisi Will it be necessary ta test the matter
at the polisP Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty.

THn Htgw STtJDBNT is a montbly journal,
cdited by Dr. W. R. Harpur, Chicago, and is devoted
exclusively ta tic antcrcsts af Old Testament study.
It is intendcd ta benefit students and miniters, and
is a great desideratum in the present day. It lbas a
hast ai able contributors, and is ptiblisbed at the low
price ai ane dollar. Address-et and 86 Fifth
Avenue, Chicago.

THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIA4 for tbis month
cornes with its usual freight af gond, useful matter for
aId and young. It is evangelistic as well as evangeli.
cal, and dwells largely on the mission s0 dezr ta Nova
Scatians-the New d-ebrides group. As a step la the
right direction, we notice tbc appointment af a medical
missiorsary for titis graup, and wish him all success.
Tirere is an intercsting report ai Rcv. J. Annand's
station, and aiseof thc work i China, with its teem-
ing milc~.The IlRetirernent ai Dr. Sedgwick,»
Il Ten Lost Tribes,» and Rev. J. I. Baxters "lPublic
WotkIl wiUl bc tead with interest. The. yonng and
the Sabbath school lessons arc nat averlooked.
Address-Rev. E. Scott, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

TUIE SOUTIIERN PULPIT for the month of August is
ricli and rare in contents. It cor iains tiiree admirable
sermons, anc of 'vhich is by .aur csteemed brother> Rev.
A. J. Mowatt, Fredericton, N.B. It las alsannexpo-
sitory section on Il Daniel Iland "lRomans,»l with I Out.
lines ai Sermons,»" IlPreacher's Notc.book,» Il Sugges-
tions on Texts," Illustrations, etc., thus renderissg it a
valK'le belp ta students and rainisters. We were
very 4ch impressed with thc sermon, IlThe Bible
it*,.n Witness ! I by Uic Rev. Dr. Dabney, Union
Theffl4cal Sczninazy, Va., and aise proud of aur
Ciâadian pulpit after a perusal af IlThe Prominence

jts City Churcb,» by Rev. A. J. Mowatt. Many have
j'D,. $ affixed who are flot so worthy or able as the
!Slcraf thc late Dr. Brooke. Address-" South-

Fpt"Richmond, Va.
TUE HOMILEI*IC MAGAZINE for Septeniber is

before us, and is full of salid rcading bath theoretical
and practical. The latter lias a large space dcvoted
ta it. Thse contributions are firoin some af the. best
writers -_ Europe and America. The Biography ai
Lukc. Evangeliat and Physician, by Rev. Stokes
Carey, will wdil repay a careful reading. W. nover
thouglit sa mucis ai Lukc beflire. The dlerical
symposium is particularly attractive. on account af the
subjcct, the Scriptural Doctrine ai the Atonement, as
well as thc able writers wha contribute the resuits af
their schalarship and mature judgmcnt. The. ex.
pository section must comamnd the attention oi ail
loyels of the sacred aracles, and awisters have avery
iacility now-a-days ta become thoroughly furnisbed
fur their wank. Addresz.-Anson D. F. Randaîpli
Co., 900 Broadway, N.Y.
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TO lK.( %' 7

Ont arin atternun Metrs laid atl oui on the
back potch ira quest of a coul palace. liusiy cngaged wiîb
ber sewang, ahe 'as îareenîly siariieti by s >etuiliar cluca f
cluck t ciuck !quile tieat lier, anti iuu.ktng us,, w. tat bhuailt
bier aiîoniahed cyts discuver taut -l'oItnut, waddlang tnuin-
phantly along at tht hcadtifu a long hune ut duwny yeluw
chicks, as prndu an.d hippy a mother as ever was ai the baa
of a tfsmuly. Ms. Lane trieti tu tink fur a moment tbat
ber cyeà dectiveti bei. Blut, ou ; there was To'aknut s gray
anti wb-îe feathers this lime, sure enuugli, anti there 'as nu
rnlstakiiig, taithtr, the bright eyts anti peel fatlle hrad, 'aîtb
ils Pink turi.

At any other lime '%Ir. Lave would bave g o e rap.
turcs aver tht sinail p c balla, anti have C run cînic tlu
congr.atulatt tht coriplacent little matL.rr; but as ai was,
a homitiating sense of tht grea nu3utice ahe haut been guulîy
o! was ail the sensation she esaperienceil at the sighî ci luop.
innot', thriving famiy. Site dil flot stop to diacover 'ahat
was thse bîiden motive that caused lier ta liastily dcy Tufs.
Itnot te tht barn, by coeans ut a tiah o! corn., anti thene
proceet ta lit a string ta one o! bier legs anti fasîen bier
meuirely. To tmeep ibis naîserable taîpet out of aitî 'as
now iust impertant. To Ibat endtiber niastress bals a coup
canstrucicil as soon as possible, anti placet bebiiad tht barn
ia the fasecnd o! tht lot,

If birs. Lune h&,i trouble before, skie was an wbole seai
o! sI naw. Il lad Lucen as gafi anti wuriuwood beure to lave
ia sncb astate oafalsenation-tu sce Nls. Bller negboutang
wath Mes, Hlei just opposite, maaking cais anti vasis tu-
getber, just as they- iso useil to du. anti then 'abat tortures
te bebolti, ont fine atternoon, aIl the ladies of ber acquaint-
metu filie up Mes. llutler's walk, drswt ian their lats: i Did
she ever think. in those bitasafil limnes ibat 'acre grant torever,
that bier nigbboue would one day have -% tara parir anti ase
woauld astlait haine viewing at frunafaur? But now conscience
upplieti ber wbap, anti batitlber confess how unjsI she
butibecua. Ah i lteewere inorotaisot idiliculîy an tht way.
Ever siasce chattibooti i batl t'een tht hardesl possible thing
ta say, IlI was wrong." Stili, sIte 'aulti do i now if it
woult bc ai any use. If at 'acre but zame dagnifiet affame
ltat causeti tbe trouble, ut would lit dilteent ; but ibis
shanseful thmg-one paour ftille hten ! Suppuse sist shoulti
go anti confus, 'aat couldth ae say? She shoolti have te
adm.l that tht tatlieved ber frîcuti ta bc zuctualJy guilmy of
lsking wbat belangeti ta another. That was exacîly 'abat
il aunitet to, put tien words, anti how %4ould that bigla-
spinitet woman scoun ber ani bier confession 1 Il setanet
now as if ahe must hart bIten insanet lt such a suspicion
take posstession o!her. l only thas-e unforturiewortis bat
lot alippeti froinlber! a!i only tbat teceatfusl Mrm. Ketchuin

bail not toIt a: 1 -a waI tac a iaso ta me. she otten tolti
berseif. I neyer shall agamn ssy an>tling about a person
Ihat 1 would nat say ta their facc."

Andi se, night anti day, abh ad nu peacx: 'rom an accuatif;
Conscience. In ail ber pileures there was ibis thon Tank-
ling. She neveu knach trs pnay taut tht woutis, IlIf thou
bring îby gini ta tht allir andti iet reramhuerest tbat îbp
brtother bath aught agaut thec, Icave there îhy Cift before
the aItar, go tap way, flit bct reconciiedt e thy brother,
then coe anti effer iby gîfi." She bati been a wanin-
beanted C..hrist=u, despîte lier sumpicitma stature ant iber
imprudent longue.- anti now a grest Wall, atemeti to bave
asimie betwcen bier anti ail d'vant camfin. She began te
abusent herseli front churcs anti sisut heracif mn front bocety,
anta lait tise lîrely fluaio spurits tsai lid brightnee ahi
about bier. Memory asiet consc.toce lu tormeail ber. bse
wrept seerow!ul tears as &bt call te minti tht miany kinti-
nease Mesa. Butler bati showereil upon ibein 'aen tbey camae,
strangera te tht village; how, 'ehea they 'ac sittin down
te a bure tea-table that (lest night mn tht otu home, tlae ntu
neighbour matie bier fist caillai the bacin door. She remein-
bceet se tiusinctly just 'abat she brougbt-dhieions horne-
adie beati, celui meat, anti steutil pears Then sboulti tht

cirer farge tisat 2uful tlime wbrn Fnttidy badt he croup, anti
tisedtraas ont o!towa?ho M. alr'iee ve
hlm ail naght anti savet has ie! Sunely tbere 'as neyer
any anc belore se inntreusly urigrateful as the bail been.
She callet berslf a ool anri a wrctcb, anti other hart names.

Mes Butler wu.~ of course, meaawbile obhiviona ofiIbis
tiutress cf bier ncagbbour, If tht coumit have but knawn il,
the way waialt have been clearer. hlowever, tht was ton
enfighternt a w=r.an not to knout that the 'as lmving an
dtiuregarti of ontaif the plainatit commands rt tht Smnptur,

Bc ut peace amaorti yourselves' Il theat. 'as ont thi
above -nother tabat Mus. Blutler bail ulways prieatt hers
tapon,ait was that bier naine s wamîbout reproaca, absolutely
above:suispacion. In lier secret henni ah: batl flattret ber.
self 'atth tht thought thisa, wiîb sucs a record, si 'aoud ble &Il
buit implossible for gossilti ta discusa ber beyorid tht petty
quesiouns of hou many shirts and towels wc iccustonai
te appear on bier Uines in tht weelty -asI, or bther tht
ball cOmnpasy twe or ibrec unmes LaLst 'atek. Consequently,
Ibis lis ne amati offence tht was esîlcil upon ta everioole.
Sh4r tiet very hat te maint hecîf believe, * ben conscience
Ictes op uuscomfortablc whîspees, thai thc bail notbing ta do
in tise =alter. Sise was aloit he sgrutsou. she could flot
tbrusi pardon oapon one wbe dut net vasi u. Se sIte 'act
on bter vay anti lived lber busy Imle, cngaLgcd un ail minter
of gooti werki ; vtuatd the jackt ati Poor, reat iber taily
portsio SSnapture, prayet ber dilay "nyers, uttentitt
chuneis negulaely, anti pet-communion, Sn-bbatb tht went
thete scats fanrther bueino eit e thte intendeil te ait, because
ber enemy. Mrm LUne, iuilly sat in that anc. Mes Lasse
wui Dlot Ummrethos:gh. ýSe sut ai home un gloose anti sun-
ro'a, Anti uho &hsall sait 'abi wus t (azthest trainin tbat
day ? Truly, -the bean us der-& lui îabar aIl] thios-'It
J& ptutal te think thut 1ibladng Chrisitans M- athey

commit a Sin when they absent themielves front the sacra.
ment, andi yet (ced privilegeti ta corne there witficharts lit
ou illI.wî. andi batterneas, as si the ancre pattaking of breati
andi wmne was a sort ut enchanicmenlt that pussesscal viitue in
jîscif.

1>oor, ticludeti beatt that dors not know, w111 not sec.
that the saisie taw-civer who sa.id, Il Thou saat nlot kilI,"
saii aso, -lie tbathsteth hia brotier isa murderer." Andi
yet hie dtiaes draw ritar the feait of undying love, andl tries
lu cover the black spots in hait heart-the haie andi revenge
-with the dry lcaves of higla resolves anti long prayeurs ;
thinkini: tu client GuJ.'forgeuainq that i la witten. IlThe
Lurd staitheth ail hcatts and un critandeth ail the imagina-
launs ut thet houghts." lluw caa It be thai sonae of us wit)
bac paertecily happy in hesavers, for sharne of retnerberlng
thai wc once wurtied andi persecuteti andi hated "sorne
pour handful uf dust," and ihen, unforgiving andi unforgiven,
counteti ourselves anaung those whos love the Lord ?

Tbere came a day, thuogh, when MIa. Butler's complaceat
spîrht %vas rulllcd. and si was brougbt about througb the
Concordance. She lasi taken il down, ont Sabbath after.
Doon, lu louIt out the meianm o a text that occurtid in thc
Sabbath school lesson. As lier ee tan over the pae 1
(loti what she wanted, il fcli on the word "forgive." !here
was a long huit of texts waîh tlaat word in them. Sorncbow
they attracted iber, and she tan tbem over. Soune of them
scemed ne ft li er. Il Forgive, and ye &ha.ll bc foIl e.
WVas divine forgiveness conditionsal in that way ?Shchad
neyer îhought of il. Here was anotier-" If ye forgive nlot
men their trespas=e"-~What then? Shte took bier Bible
and searchard it ouI. Sure enough, it reati straigbt anti
sîrong-"When ye stand pmaying, Iormive. if ye have augbt
*gains! any. that your Father also, whach is an heaven, may
foargive your trespasses. I

Mis. Butiez bail read the Seriptures hundreds of limes,
but it sernet laIte a iaew doctrine, for aIl that. Tht teach.
ing was plain enough ; in carder to pray acceptably, abe
must have a forgiving spirit. .More thbm tbat, abt mou
actually furgive, otherwise tht Father in hecaven wonld not
forgive ber.

Sh'e was nlot a woman accustomed lb nave enernies. lier
temper. an) general, was sweet, and. literally. heretofore, the
suc had not gonc dowastapota ber wrsîb. Whea aille puat thec
questions now to berself, as il she hati been another person:

*1lave I forgîven Mms Lane? Do I forgive bier ibis
minute?" ber candati mind was obliged te aoswrr IlNo, I
have flot. I cannot." Buiat was bh e f orgiven ? IlWas
abh elt a Christaan ?' * Whatis a Christian ?" 11"Whyg
a forgiven sanner." Plainly, accordia'ý te this word, abt
was nesther une nor the other.

Was ibis the reason wby, of tlc, God hati seeet fair off
wben sue prayeti?

She entantly fosrgot the saibject abt bâtil set out te sitaty,
and beccame fascinateti with t"i acut. Rtauasng bier cye
down the 1o list uf -forgives," abt camae upon-Il To
wbom hit la <orgivers, tht saine Iovetb littie." Vs ibis tht
reason why ail rtlisb sSeemd te have gant frein tht performr-
ance J Christian duty, why bier bazar was colti as aloee?
WVas the reason ont af thc links of ibis Strange Chain 1 She
lovedi faitle, hecause site foargave nlot.

These werc unwtlcome tbougbis. Mms Blutler taroac,
closeti tht BileI and Concordance, and m'ade ready ta go te
tht mission Sabbatb achool. That làI.,, h}onîgh, villa bier
BiblIe, ladt opened iber cyts anti quiaiened lier conscience ;
she luit bier self.aatitfied spirit, and became as ill at cse as
Mes. Line. She declared i-epeatediy ta herseILf as tht con-
flaet wrcnt on. that it was etirely out of the question foi hier
to bc (lest to effer ta bc reconcileti; that would desl.oy
cvery sh:td of self-repet. XI was Mris. Lane's place tas
laate the finit step. When sise geot abts point in the daily
baitles &lhe carrieti on, Satan invariably put in Il word :
- You would look Weil crawling aller bier. trying te laie
up ; as if you couidn't live withuut ber." Mbtn te womsn
wbose seul bie Cortci wosald MrW bat willh indigenation,
andi forget for a lime the soltan, awfnl wortis. I Iye for-
giire not, neither will yonr Father forgive yen."

Vainly abt tuti te compromise malter: with, IlI will
frogive lier wbenever &she asic, it." Tht gitat difflculty in
tht way o! settiing tht affar in this way was tibt uzacozn.
promauing verse. -"Wbtn thon stad praying, forgive."
Shse mnust forpive while abt praycd. Andl then il raas a
dtad-lock 1 She dii flot, abt coulai nlot. Il Iow can I
pray waîhout forgiving ? andi how can I foargire when 1 do
iel [MeI in tht las: like ilI

And this brougbt bier te tht laut and only conclusion, -
I must forgivc lacr, or loge my seul." Following quicà on

that camue the resolve, *1I will forgive lier. I Wall pray
that rny feelings towmrd bert may bc changeai. 1 wil kee?
on riking that o=e thirag, if it is yesrs battere il corntes.
And in the state of besat the allera was, tht expecteti the

fl ct te bce long. Day allter day tht thoughi ta corne wstb

&0 impassible fier bier feelings te be changeti. Ah
faillibhaltflot counîcd opena tht royal kîndacas and un-

red powt of ont Whbo prornisd "i will give: yen a

Nu soutier, tbough, bail sIte cone, in tant posverty of
spirit. and watts real desire for tItis ont thing, b lha Io the
wall was broken down ; the: bitterntss, tht acMe melted
away, like mists belore the mann. Wbat was ber. joyul suir-
prase 10finti er feelingsutttdly eangeti. Shehbr2 expecteui,
antimne, toatatain teibis state aller maysirugglrs; buthSîb
thet hîng was donc. SIte frIt that the titi froin bser hsat
forgive llow bail il cerne abcut se Selon ? As if tht Lord
needet lme le btstow a blesting on willing sotal, 1 Andl
was ts ncw, strange love for Christ ibat began to stW iotas
bier heart-wa iisu a pittige that Hte bai forgiïven bez ?
Ilier uans are 'orgaren for aise loveti uuch.. 0h4 tb&t Ht

would ont day say that et buer, ton '
NMs Botter liai always bccn a reslute wernn She bail

promiaaei herself that net sanather nigbt thoalti pass befotr
damag ail in ber poiwer ta make pestce with bier nsghboasr.
She was not one te vew andi net perforai, or put off tht
perfoimane. Witb thu parpose in ber caria, andi metiatat.
ing on tise bt way of!Z0£a Ont, abc siu a fora
msamet on ihe pozcb. By b tme b full suants maoc

was up, and the twa littît homes, tiieketi away lu Iheir
shruatery. looke il le abodles of peaue.

In the farther corner of the pliera, slttlng among Lir
shadows, sIte coulai set bier nelghboor. Mers. Buitler L'ui
e-siiy stroîl down bier own wallc, pasa lhroogh the aL-ue anad
along the Street ; but te pause before Mnlr. Lant's gaie, 31el,
in., anti passstap tht walk, wu anouiher thing, anti neluired
not a little courage. Blut shc was stromag naw, wimi a
steength net bier own; andi altbough abc hesitateti JUS, a
moment, as abe laid ber band on the Liate> the bat n,
ibought of retîesting, for Ibis was te be dont for lits A.ke
wiso hsd forgi yen ber. Tise spuii iras wiffing al gli iý
du il, but remuants of pride put in a stagMetion that it .:
bc su rnuch culier if the one wha hall offendtd couldi c.n:
ta bier.

How strange that Mrs. Uane, ton, was in tht iit -f
ctisis 1 She haut îried for a 'aboIe werk te summoa c-urige
te go and conftss bier wrong. TItis very nigbt ahe lij
siarted tbree times, but th tîme hadl gai ne fanther Ilan
tht gate ; anti naw ast trenabling like a leai in thet miJn,
feelinR as if she neyer coulai do it in this wurid; for abc kises
Nm. Buler would give ber a look that wautd ncarly cul bira
in ivre, anti &%y aumtetbing shaLrp, for Mars. Butler Itntw hov
te do that. Ilcaning bier heail on lier band, absoabeti in heu
g lorny îhoughts, &lbe saw nothing until a sligbt rustle caîlsei
let tollook up, anti, bebold 1 there was the persLsn sht longt!

anti dreadete 10 met belote hier. She hadcouccet miny
pror seeches wherewith tht wouid sorne lime intet Ni ri.
Butler, b ut îlot a word of thein did she &ay isolw. She tout

the offereti baud, bualat into teaxs, and excîsimeti:
IlOh Mrs. Bltr i Can pou ever fongive me?"
0f course, there tollowed a long talIt anti mutaI explana.

tions; andi, as ia usually tht case 'ahen people xremly desire
te heal a quarrel. tht causes on bath aides for its existence
seernet ta dwindleit such insignifleance that they c
only ftel shanat anti sstonlmcnt that it ladsa contir.rd a,
long.

When Mrs Butler finally beard tht climax et the whWe
thing, how Topkoot was safe in tht bam this minute, mol,' à
large familp of bier own, and that bier nâlress bail lived
through ages of torture ail sommet betause ahe kuew she
ciuglât t cornet ad contess, anti how rnucb abe wanted !.,
but she was afnaiti-it began in groin to hsdicros Io:
seriaus conusideration, andi thc laugheil titI tht tears came.

"lVYn didn't 'asa te 5fl7 worse than I wanttd you t0,
I assure pou," sIte said, wiping ber cyca ; tben breaking àn:,,
uneontrellable laughter again.

It Ilai jua as fuoy as it caa bc, anyway. Tt is littlt
Wonder, aller ail, 'ahen I conte la think it aIl over, ilsat yjc.
titi accuse me et sucb a dark deeti wben 1 part poar Topkn,-.
over the firet e savagely, andi then matie sncb ngly speeches
asbout pou."

When îbey taudi "'geoo nihl " e two wonien parard al
levingly as Young girls; anicach tbought within rscîf,
as they went tiown tht walk together, i hai tht world wza
neyier se beautiful as on that particular nigbt.

Anti now the back gaie was unfasteneti, tht grams ipring.
ing up in tht huIt path 'as soaon rensabet, anti tht two fam
ilies returneil te ter former peacefual relations. To insur
the continuance o! this state of thingi, Mes. Lant bail s
fanions ben-park bul, se bigla that even Topkaaî couid aoz
seule it. Anti duly as the scasan came &roundi, a pair cii la'
plumpest, pcliowe.t chîckers balnda ibeir way myslersons:4
te NMus. Butier', kiteisen table--a fair aiffring on thse shrirn
of pence! ______ ____

7RA4INN SHEPHERD DOGS.

Darwin thus describes tht traininag oi shepherd doZ. -
WVbe riding il i a coin mon thing ta mci a flacIt et shrrl

ra dedi by one or twas degs, a? a distance of saine miles
=any bouse or masus. 1 otten 'aondcr bowt se filmn z

feiendship bar! been esîublisbtd. Tit methail oi eduratsi
consisa in sepanating the pupp>', while ver, youar, faon, ;:
moiber, anti accsaerning il to its future companionu. A eur
is belti three or four limes a day for tht lattise thing ta suc.
andi a neat o! wool is matie ltr il in tht theep peu. Aino
lime is it aliowcil ta associate wiîb aiher dogs, or waîh cbù
deen et tht fumily. FramIbiths educamon il bas na wisla t-
leave tht flock, anti just as another deg will defenti bit mai.
tee, se wilt ibis tieg iefenti sheep. It as amusing le olanerr
wben approaching a fIock, hoit tht doj; irnmedixteiy ae
vanices baxking anti thethaeep close in bis reur, ma il racul
tht olilest ra. Tsesse are aise taugbt to bring home tha
thezp at a ceriain beur in tht eveaing. Mthir most trouble-
suane finit when Young is ibeir tielire la play wiîh tbe shr,
for in iheir Sport they semectimes gsllup the pooar tbîr.p
enosi unmtrciiuily.

Tht thepherd tag cernes te tht bouse every dal, for ba
nat. anti as saan as itla ga ven hum, sItolIts away ase
asiametoiabmself. On thcase occasions; the hause 'loga a.-
vety tyrannies], anti tht lenut of tbern whîl attack ail purim
the stranger. Tht minute, bewever, the latter bas readr
tht flock, be tumus round andi begins tes bauk, anti thec C
the hanuse dcVs cake quickly te tiseir lacets. In a sim:i?
maculer, a 'aboIe packn et bungry wiiti doigt wiU scacn'
evrea veniture te attas:n s flock, gurtit by one o! theu
fLtthful shepherds. In ihis Case the thepherti tog seris
regard tht sbecep as bis fellow-brethetn andi thus gains =oi
ficlence ; andl tht wilti dagat, though knowing ibat sheep ian
net tags buit are good te cat, yet wbera seeing the an at
flode wlth a shepherti deg sat thei beuti, paxty cmn=ta
regard thern as bc dots.

7'HE FdiBzED «FI4S' 7£IE.E

Another romantit tradition bau been reluteti, aa,41,
"thnang illusion dispelled. trr Dr. Otto Kanta&*s d.-M

that the libtal capacities o! Pikcaarn. thc resaowned ')eaý'
Valley in the Islandl ot java, ame as ulterly fabulons as%!
Noregiaa Kraloe, or Richard ot Gloucesier's bump. 1:
is no locge permaittetit tus te believre that the effecta oi lt
sautle Poiont &ae=ff bp the luDesdiy L'pmi à rec'" hait

besrew that iu-%lvale vith meaintienarcssasse,; ai suavar
batsesppentus& airdis, os tuat a certain desth sasssuIfoolbardy travella atmptlg to ezsua it; otht emana
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Germait explorer bas paid 'akamsrau an exahaustive -oasti, and
reporta i toube as healthayasanyotaer part ai the tziand. In
the et>' of corpses, hie did nat se.- s(u mucis as a dead ly
whin lis precancis. lie describes it as a sissal carcular de.
pression in a gorge of the Dieng Muntains, about seven
square metres in site, and forlorn of v etation. Il is ap.

prahed by two Iolpaths, windîng dow.nwuxrd from tie
11Is b>' which il au aurrounded. hiy une of thest ipatis Dr.

Kunire enaered the L>eatb Valley, despite the enîreattes ~f
bas% guides andl servants, une ai whoam repeniedhy sîruve tu
hold bhin laack by forme, andl, liaving traverseal l'akamaran
in every direction, qatated ai by ihe other palb. Thse natives
hsad assured! baras that bie iwoulî fid ilte vallcy citokeal up Iby
skeleîans, as even thse rwftiest birds flying above ih wuuld
drop> down stune dead, slain lîy lis psionous exhlîaations.
in vain, isowever, aid hie uouk about for a single bine; noer
couhl be detect the least unpleasant uJour. Dr. Kunize
pianounaces l'akamamrn ta bce an imposture, the uffsiaring uf
ignorance and superstition. Unable tadispute lits sentence,
wc are bounal, nl altugeiber witbout regret, tu relegate ite
deatis-dealing ville ta the limba of exlsloded myths.-Lon-
don Tegraph. __ ______

CURIOUS HA4BITS 0)1 AN7S.

Sie John Lubbock'3 extraorduuary bok on "Anis, lcs
an d Wasls wvili amaze readers. ïancy anis baviog slaves!
Fane>' these proverbial examples ta tbe sluggard keeping
certain ansects as wc keep cows, and building sbeds over
them, and keepîng others as pets: Tise anastocracy of ants
seem ta have :IlI the vices wbich brought antique monarchies
ta destruction. Sir John writes suberly, as a philosopher
sisoula, andl weigia lias words na doubi, wbicb malles is
conclusions the usure astonasbing. The authr quotes somle
o! Iluber'a experiments, tbe value of wisich hl as bîmsel!
testeal. The bloateal ant aristucrats, il is said, "bhave luit
th*e greaier part of iheir instincts . their art, ibai is, the
power of building; tbeir domestic habits, for ihey show no
case for tbeir yaung. ail '.bis being donc b>' the slaves
tiseir industr>', for the>' tal-e nu part in providing the daily stip-
plies ; if the calony changes the situation o! its orsi. the mas-
ters are aicarried b thie slaves on iheir back tatise new ont,
nay, tise' have even lest the habit of feeding. Il u:er placed
tiri>' oi îhem wiîh spese larv&L and pupaL andl a suppiy of
baney in a box. ' At firsi,' he says, * tbey appearcal ta pay
some little atten.ion ta the larme ; tbey carried îbem liere
andl tserre, but presenily re laceal ibem. More than ellc-
half of the A.nazons died a fhunger in less tihait twa days.
Tise>' had fiai even iraceal oui a dwelliog; and the iew anis
sti11 in existence v',etc langii and withou strengib. I
commserateal tbrir condition, and gave thees one o! iheir
bissels campanions. This individual. unassateal, esiablisisea
order, foninea a chamber in the caris, gathered teciller the
larvx, extricateal several yaung ansis that were resdy ta (luit
tise condition af pulx, and preserveal the hife of the remain-
ing Amazans.' Thtis observatian bas heen fuily con6irmed
b>' Ciller oioralisîs. flaeever sesall thse prison, bowever
large the quantît>' of food, these stupial creatures wili starve
in thse midst of pleniy rallher ihan feed theesselves. I bave,
bowever, kepti solaical ajîcimens for tarc rninhs by gsving
tbem a slave for an haur or îwo a day ta, dean andl !eed
îbem; under these circumstances tbey remained in petfeci
bealiki wisile, but fur the slaves, they would bave perisised
in twa or thiee days."

110W fI' OB TA LV L ONG L IFE.

Thousands of people annuall>' rom ibeir constituions b>'
simpl>' swallowang tua mucb ruedicine. Il may stem a
satrange tbing for a medacal man tu sa>', but si as nevertbeles
a fat, Ilits a dangerous ibing ta fly eush evtry faille ail.
ment ta tise medacine chesi. Thse use of ionic. unlesa under

medcal advice, sisold lbc dascounmenced ; a tanîc as
aape than a îwo-edged sword-ii as a toul ibai ces& ta bc

useal euh caution. There are naw. 1 arn sorry ta sec, sorme
aerateal waters camîng ino ose wbicb contamo tbe atrongest
minseraI tanics, that arc apt ta accumulat in tise systees wsth
thse most disastrous resulis. Tse>' sisoulal tiseretar tant bc
drunt iad libdsîm as ta quantity, ar wiîhout guidance as ta

qualty. Rest sihoulal bc taken euth great regulant>'. One
uai seven sisoulal bu set spart for the complete: rest af

bath body> anal minc. Independent o! ibis, aIl wbo cain
afford itsbould tak. na oruaiholiday. Travellingtasciseap,
andl twa eeks' or a munts sa relaxation frrnm care and
business cannait make a bag bale in tise purse of une Who
warIs welI ail the resi of the year and knows bow to econo-
mise urne. Innocent pleasure and ebolesoane recreation
conduce ta longevty. All work andl no pIl>' sends jackt ta
ant carl>' gre Rectratian as ta the mind and nerous
systess what suuihane as ta tise blocal. As a pisysician, 1
musi bc allawed ta say jusi anc word about tae qjuetang,
calming effect ah religion upan the mind. The truly re-
]Voius malte b>' far sud away the best patients, thear chances
ai rewcavr> tram serions stckness are greater, andl sa is their
chance ai long tale, simpl>' owlng ta tise power they have o!
smbmiing themseîves quietly. yet bumbl>' anal hpqulv, tu
cisaever ma>' bc beotre tiseroCauaar: Fa»Wdy Maga-
rinc.

COLO liN AFRIC...

Capi. Burton, tise clbracd traveller, bas reporteal tisai
almait illîmitable golal can bc oblaineal ai tbe Gold Cast.
Afoca, a district cisicli bua been anniferousl>' prolific for
centurnes. lie sa'si tise regron as eqa t balfa dosen Cali-
inarsaas. Tis îesaîmony a suppotteal b>' Commander
Cassneron, wha visiteal anal invetigical Uie Guld Casti along
witb Capt. Burton.

Golal tsfoutsin theUi sca =inl, ina ibe duit ftise roads,
andl in Uic mual walls af ative buit. Sevral misain coin-
pansies are engageal it; galal finding in tise disirici, and tise>
testnfy ta, thse greai poastiities il affordh. A subject ai suds
impo=ace lias. of core beerà cidely'discuseca by experts

»nnia d, " b>'ibi me large nunibers of prospectera
are doubtiesa vyen& matters, an us,. spot.

rhare ati mamq> d ifiia ha Africa tisai, dial not =uot

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

tise gald diggers of Californta andl Australla. Tht choirae
bas uts dangers, the anhabatants are savaRes , the ruicas
suipîcious andl hostile ta strngers Buot wbere ahaundant
gold i ta be 'nit wih ease white mcn will go, andl the Capîi
taI ofi chviliration wihh flow tihber, bearing s0,000 entergies
to confrent tdaose of nature anal barbarism.

TVhe want af golal si su greai thiai tht worid must have il
ai any tick ; and were il çuarded b y ail tise savages of Africa
unatcd ins a sangle hust i woohd become tise possession uf
commerce. When gealogisis and specilisisa have pro-
nuunced a favoutable upanioun. and daggers have pi-ouf porsi-
tive tisai a gresi guhld Jeiosi ressars ta be worhced, the
difficulties with naives wl sourn be sohved.

Medical scec c a hig tehevihaaf tise cosi climaie.
Diing th:e îhirî y, r uf great gohd Jiscover>' tise art o!
minang and washing for tise metal bas mnade more progreis
than in ahi antecealcaît timile. Everytbing favours tise specdy
translation uf African guhld ino tise channehs of international
tende, sould i be found in tbe quanotilies alleged by Capt.
Burton. -Chamber-,a 7ourutol.

711,E KINCLIEST KINGS.

.ào ! yo who in thb, noble work
Wihn @corn, as dlames draw air,

And hnotib ay wbero lions ltirk,
God' imunage bravel>' bear;

lia! troublo-tiea axs-i torlore-torro,
The kingliest kanga are crawnod euth t'sern.

Libe's gloey, like thse bow in iscaven,
81w tipehngeth tram t Cloud,

Andl soul nor itoareal the starey Soven,
lBai pain'. fure-ohariot rode.

Tlaey'vé battled best who'vt boldesi borne,
Thse kingliesi kiga are crowned eltis thora.

Tht martyi*s fire-crao an Uie braw
Dalla inoa glor>' boru;-

Anal tears that frram Love's torsa beart, flew,
To peasîs af spirit tirn.

Our dearosi hopea in pangs are bora,
The kingliest kingai are crowned with thora.

As bcanty in Death'a cerement shroude,
Andl stars bcjewel night,

Goal', splenduurs liye la atm Leart-clausis,
Anal tteriag workeJi might.

Tho mirkest bour le motber o' moi-n,
Tise kiagliest kinga are croened euth thora-

-GeralId Mai sey.

EFFECT OF SUNSIIINE.

From an acoen,. weagbsng a ew grains, a treteh gil row
for aia years or more, nat anly lhrowang off many pounds o!
leaves every year, but itself weigbing msnay tans. If an
orange iwig as put an a lang bx ai eartn, and tisai eartb ha
weigsea when lise tig bcones a lre-_ bearng luscaous
fruit, there wil bc ver>' nearly, tise saine =outil o! eteti.
From carefuI experamens made by different acientifle men,
i as an ascenineal taci tisai a ver>' large part of tise grawth
of a Irc ha deniveal fromn tise suin, tram tise air, anal front tise
dater, and a ver>' latile ros tise carth ; anal notabl>' al
vegetation becomes sîckly onaless il is fre>' expaseal ta suri-
shine. Woaod anal co1 are but condenseal sunisine, chacis
caintaina ibrce important elernents equsîl>' essenma ta bath
vegetaion and animal lafe-magnessta, lame, anal aron. Iiila
tise %son an tise blond wbich Caves i lis spaikbng real colaun
and streagili. Il as tise lues: in tise bances wbicb Cives thena
the durabilat>' necessary ta, badil>' viZour, whule lise agnesia
ha important ta ahl tise tissues. Tlsî'si hils, ubai Uie more
persans are oui of doors tise more isealts> anal v*goous iliey
are, anal the longer wtîl tise>' ive. Erer>' bauais being

11u% lt ta have an §Our or tee o! sunahine ai neon in winter
Sntise carl>' forenoon in somsmer.

,EXPENSES 0F 7HqE BURIAL 0,F THE8 DEAD
1N CHINA.

Great indecal areýtise expense eniaileal an lise living b>' tise

desal In no lansd Can tise lois of a kiosman be more se-
nuI'fehi tisan ira China. To begin ust Iicere are iseavy

funeral expensea- Thse body> muai bc dresseal ina fine new
de-thes, anal another goud suit mai bc burnt, as aise bis
boots anal ahoes, most of bais ward robe, bais beal anal bedding,
anal tise tsina mrasi essentual ta bais comafort eruen living.
for ise r. supposeal ta requare sali iese mn tise unseen earld ;
anal lisougl paper represeotations are usefual la . tise real
atiles are needeal futn tise original anifit. Then i banalsome
coffin is essenial, anal tise presss mzasi bc largý pala for
funeral services ai tise hanse of tise deceueal, &~ again for
tisein services tu & asinira tise locky day for burial-ehile
a professor ai (ung rsa musi tisa be palal, ta chaaîe tise
exact spot wbere tht>' mi>' saiel> prepare tise grave, sa0 ihai
tise desal ma>' be shieldeal fronm tise cvii influences whics
peeceal f(nm the nonsh, anal encompasaed, b>' al Uie Cald
wbicli brealises [ram tise sauts. Fram tise ienth ta the
aerteeniht day aller deaihlir ie pneuss, ehether Taaist or
Buadiss, hld services in the bouse, ta, proieci Uic living
lrom tise inroads of hbots ai spirits dia are axapposeal ta
crocal in, in Uie wake of their new frienal, anal as relatives
andI fneids of the famasl> muai be entertinuca, as el as tic
pess, trais a anotier lieavy item af expense In short,
min>'y famures are oflen permatnsl> impo-veisied b>' Uic
drain te wbici tht>' ame ls subjecteal.

'litz popularit>' o! Professer Huley' ma>' bc inferreal front
tise ceimaian tisai li h ta bc invhteal b y a lectuning corn-
milice ho New Yonk ta deliver a course of 1oo lectures aita

r "slascienific cisaracter in the United States, dating
893 ad ý4 He la te bc plad ai thei at cof eo par lec-

tune, anal te rcive hidIi et thse tota a l i afivac
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RiITISH AND LOBRION -suRis.
FLooi»s in Italy have zaused much lotis of ihEc ans! pio-

perty.
THE Rai art five hundred cases of yeltow lever at Browns.

ville, Texas.
Fiva Roman Catbolic priests arc ai'achcdsi tf he Blritish

aony in Egypt.
rUia Lmiterui ai. 1 Empresi of Rusa have rrtisrnedi ta

bi. P'etersburg.
lfFAtvv enrow stomili in Switzerland have scapied traffic

and tsuried the crops.
TIft i' sputed boundary question between (areece and

Turkey hall been settled.
litA D. S,.%-KEY sailed , AlIgusi 26th, for Europe, to loin

Mr Moody in evangelistic work.
MaR. GLADsTo%ýz will have camplettrd, on the I3tb of De-

cember, bis jubilc of political life.
IT is officially ainniiiiced ihat Sir Gariiett WVolseley and

Admiral Seymour walI bc raiscîl tu the peerage.
AN unfounded rumour ibat the Queen hall been abat at in

Balmoral was spyead in London on Saturday week.
Tita English harvest has turned oui much better titan was

anticipated. and the ront crops are wonderfully gond.
MR. CHARLES BRAILAUC.I in lait; la.st address; expresses

bis determination te yet st in the present Parhiament.
MR. ARcitIslALi FORnas, the famous English war corres-

pondent, is leciuring tu crowded bouses in Australia.
Tisa Rothschild.% prcenied the Briti:bh army in Egypt

witb twelve tors uf tobacco and five thousandl pipes.
GREAT BRITAIN bas now îa,oooa Sunday School Temper-

race organisations, vvith more than i,ooo,ooo members.
Tiit deatb as announced of *lhe Right lion. Sir George

Grey. F_.C. B., for many years Governor of New Ztaland.
IT is siated that Jay Gould is building a large yacht and

intends tu start in July next on a voyage rouni tbe wcurld.
Tita Gospel is nov' regulsrly preached in Honoluilu,

Sandwich Islands, in llawaitan, Chinese, and English.
NIR. Mootîy bas been invited to Asia Minor by ission-

aries who believe that hc inight do good vork there. lie
declines.

GzoRraL Rua & Co., distillers, Dublin, are reported
failed, with laîbilities. estimated ai frous Lioo,aoa ta
£400000.

Rsv. MR. Pair-racoçi' baus hadl great succeas in Glasgow.
lie was urged ta remain there as pastor of one of their con-
gregationi.

Tiia Tradies Cangresa, wlaich haq just coaclraded its jus-
na session in Manchiester, pronacunced an favour of natural-
isation of the land.

CouRFA lias settled ils difficuities wiîb japana by agreeing
tu psy L5ooooo as compensation for damages ioflicted in
the laie insurrectioni.

Tata Free Italiana Cburcb is doing evangelical work among
the villages onhie island of Sardinia. The people are eager
ta obtain copies of the Bible.

Tutauta aie 7,000,000 scbolars and i,ooonoa teachens in
thse Snnday schools of the United States_ 01 this number
i S0,000 came ino tise cisurches last year.

Dit. RAY PALMSER bas just compleied bais fiftieih year af
ministerial service; and on tise 2nd Of OCtober be anad baS

ee will celebrate tbeir golden wedding.
Tata Dublin police are in possession of evidence which

leaves no duubt tisai tise man rnurdered ho SecyjUe Place was
tise one wbo drove the Phcunix Park assassins.

Fi-raaN Austrian hsus ere drowned andl ihirty in-
jured, by a raulraad bridge over the trer Drave gtvmg way,
and precspiaiîng a number of cars intu tise river.

litsiu hoiel-keepers are baving a bard lime of it ibis year.
Ont of them bas wraitten ta a London newspaper complahning
tisai tise mosi pîctur:Sque parts of Ireland are almoit de-
serted.

Sua GARNET WVoszsac is trsm in bis military appeasr.
suce, quîck an bais movements, measurts a man's abilities ai
a p.lance, and bas great power of adaptation ta changivg
c2rc-uastaflcei

Tita London Titre ays tisai the punisbment for rebellion
is .Ieaîb, and witboui vindiciarees il may be sazal tisai
neyer wus that punsasisment mare riz.hly carnei ibait ly Arabi
Pasha andl bis cihi.

AccouRnisr ta, ielegrams fram Mairno. Sweden, a terrible
epidemic as prevailirag tisere ai tbe nature of red ibrusis.
During one week, out of 617 cases, ibere were 45 deaiba,
au increas of 50 pet cent. upon tbe preceding week.

Tifs report is current in Cambridlge tisat MiSn Helen
Gladstone. tâe yaunge daughter of the Premier an.l Presi-
dent of Newnisam î.oIlege. wall uhortly coa belore tbe
wc rld as an anihar of manuals of British literature andltbis-
tory.

A GRAND) international golf match is short:y ta taikc place
beleecr four of lihe besi amateur playcrs in Scotland and
an equal number from Englanal. The sutkes are said! ta bce
about £i.000 Thse meeting il; lîkely ta corne off ai Si.
Andrews-

Paicit Louis of Battenberg, naw in Egypt witb tbe
Dzke of Connaugbi, understands the trade of a prioter, ac-
cording ta, thse Gkrman cusior, andl practiseal it on nsne
occason in Canada, wbec lit eliscal ta gel thse carda for a
bai aS board thse fiag.ship, visen thse printers were on a
boliday.

A CutY.aKx« Indian girl, wbo ba saine gadnated andl
reiizred to tl'e Ind=a Terrutory, secureal a pnsze offered Isau
April te the students of Kirkwaod Semansry, by Mms Mary
F. Hendertuts, of Si. Low:., for the best casa> on "'COm-
mon Senne about WVoaen," for duels a large nuÀabet of ithe
puplia compeii.
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L-JINIITIRI AND 4HUROIIIB,
Str. ANDREw s Presbyternan Church, Halifax, has

given a call te Rev. blr. Jordan ta become their
pastor.

Rrzv. DRt. MuRR.Av, Charlottetown, bas accepted a
cal! ta the Presbyterian cangregatian of Vale Colliery
and Sutheriand's River.

Rzv. GEoitcE BERu., LLi)D., ba's been appainted
Re 1gistrar and Librarian cf Qucen's University. His
address will now be Quecn's Coilege, Kingston.

AT the ordinary meeting cf the Presbytery of Paris,
beld on zept. i9th, it vas decided ta enter on the
roll cf the Presbytery the name of Rev. G. L Mackay,
D.D., cf Formosa, in ternis cf the ruie adcpted by
lait Assembly anent missienaries cf the Church in
the fareign field.

THE Fcurth Prcsbyterian Church ie Baston, Mass.,
held a cangregatianal meeting an Friday evening,
Septenibe 22nd, there being a larger attendance pre-
sent and more interest manifestedl than at any time
since its organiration. A unaxîimous cati was given
ta Rev. J. M. Cameron cf Toronto, ta become the
pastar of the church. Mr. Cameran vi.4ted Boston
recently, and the church is satisficd that bis quahfica-
tiens are such that a large, vigorous church can be
built Up by him ie this needy section of the city.-
PhiadeIphia Preabyterian.

THE Rev. Mr. McNabb, cf Beaverton, preached bis
fareweli serinen last Sabbath, and the famiy leave
tdii week for Lucknow. Last Saturday the ladies cf
bis Rate charge presented MNl. McNabb with a beau-
tiful electro-silver tea-se, cake basket, butter cacler,
and ather articles, alcng with an address expressive cf
sorraw feit at partieg and gcod wrshes for Mrs. Mc-
Nabb and f.unily in their eew home, anid fer Mr.
McNabb's speedy restaraice ta wontcd heaith. The
address vas rend by Miss Robinson; and Mr. Mc-
Nabb replied fer lisi wife in feeling ternis.

THE congregatian at Deer Park is making substan-
tiai pragress, and bids fair befare long te foami a self-
sustaining.cbarge. At the second comnmunion service,
lust Sabbatb, there vert four additions ta the mem-
bershp by certificate, and seven by profession cf faitb.
Thei soiemn services werc canducted by Rev. Principal
Cavai, D.D. Atter Uic preparasary service an Friday
evening a presentation of a ver pleasing character
teck place, when Dr. Caven, in fitting ternis, an behalf
cf the cangregatien presented ta Mr. WV. G. Wallace,

M .,a valuable escritaîre, as a smnall taken cf the hîgb
regard and affection enteçtained fer hint by the Pres.
byterians cf Deer Park. Mr. WVallace, aixheugb cern-
pletely taken by surprise, managed te rnake grateful
acknowledgment. The occasion vas a ver happy
one, and wili long bc rcniembered by ail wha were
present

THE Rev. Andrew Hendersan, M.A., vas duly
ordained and inducttd into the pastoral charge of
Eleta Centre and Mcncktan on Manday, 25th Sep-
tember. The occasion «as a vcry solenin one, and thc
services, which were listered ta by a large congrega.
tien, vert deeply interesting and inipressime The
Rev. Mr. Peninan prcacbed, Rev. Mr. Hyslep
addressed thc paster, and Rev. Mr. Wright thc con-
gregation. The anniversary soiree, whicb vas held
ie Uic evening, vwu a grand succesi Tht church vas
literally crammeid, numbers being unable te gain
admittance Tht choir, under Uic able leadership cf
Prof. Wilson, enlivcncd Uic proceedings witb chaîce
selectices cf mnusic, while excellent atldresses verc
delivered by Rev. Mr. Berry, C.M., cf Trcwbridgc,
and Rev. Messrs Tully cf Mitchell and WVright cf
Stratfard. Pmoceeds, including Sabbath collections,
amounted ta about S252, which vili be applicd
tovards liquidating a small debt still rcmnaining on
the churcI. As a proef cf Uic iberai spirit rnanifested
by Uic cengregatian, as well as the warma welcome
with whîch they receved the:ir new pastr, wc rnay
state that a clieque fer a half vuers stipend (S40o) vas
placd inhbis hands a:th clsef the srvices. May
otier cangregatians go and de likewise.

THE Cangregatien cf Flambera' WVest celcbrated,
is fiftieth anniversary an Sabbatb and Mceday, a.4th
and a5th Septeniber. The services an Sabbath vere
conducted by t Rev. Principal McVîcar, cf Mon-
treal, vho pzeached to large and decply interested as-
semblies. His textîin the mornîng vas Psalni cxxxvii.
5, 6, " li1 forge thet, O Jerusalem, let ray right band
forget ber cnnninge," etc. ; 'nd in the~ rveing Gmn xxii.

I - i

s, 2. Tht meeting an Manday night vas addressed by
the pastar, Rev. Geo. Chrystal, by tht Rev. S. Lyle,
Hamilton; Rev. John Laing, Dundas; by the two
Methodist mînisters cf the neighbaurhoad, Meurs.
Chawn and Scott, and by Principal McVicar. The
collections taken ie the crdinaxy way, withaut sale cf
tickets, sainte, cr any ather special inethod,amaunted
ta $337 84. This church was founded ie 1832 by the
tate Rev. Thomnas Christie, a mite cf apostaiic faith,
encrgy and zeal, wha ccetinued its pastar tii! Sep-
tember, 1870. 1le extendcd bis mlinisteral labeurs far
beyand the limits cf this crne parish, and vas instru-
mental ie origieating the Central Church, Hamnilton,
and churches at Kirkwall, Ancaster, St. George,
Dundas, andChippawa. After bis decease tht church
remaîned vacant fer three or faur years. In 1874 tht
Rev. M. Bensan wai settled as its pastar, and re-
signed on the grcund cf ill health in 1876. le August
cf the samne year the preseet pastar, Mr. Chrystal, was
inductcd. At the date cf bis seulement the members in
communion numbered ninety,and bave siece increased
te 2to. Tht yeariy missionary contributions were
then eighty-tvo dollars, and are new between three and
four huedred dollars. Ail outstanding debts have
been paid, a cammodiaus stane mnanse bas been pur-
,'hased at a cast cf 2,50(1, and a sumn cf between eught
and nie hundred dollars bas bee expended ie Uic
erection cf sheds, in painting, uphalstering and ather.
vise ieiprcving the church. Spiritually there are net
lacking indications cf progress similarte these that may
be thus recarded in figures. A spirit cf unity and brus
therly lave prevai)-s. Tht Sabbath day services are weil
attendcd,and the Sueday scheci and Bible class,taught
by tbe pastor, are ie a prosperaus state District
prayer meetings are held in variaus parts cf thc con-
gregatian, and the willingness with wbich the people
afler ta the Lard cf their substance is ne uncertain
index cf the pawer cf His trutb an their hearts and
consciences. The conviction was cxpmessed by ail
that Uic future is full cf hope, aid that a church cf
such ample resaurces, and se highiy favaured je the
past, viii be sure ta mire itsclf mare and mare felt je
pramating the extension of Uic Lord's wark at home
and abraad.

PRKsu%,ErFy orF MoNT-REAL-This Presbytery
nmet at Dundee cne ic 20h ai September, te induct
the Rcv. D. McEacbern, recently cf Parkhill, Ont,
as minister there. The Rev. Mr. WVatson presided as
Maderatar Pro tem. The clerir made the usual pro-
clamnatian. Mnr. Watson cailed ce Rev. J. B3. Muir,
M.A., ie Uic absence af Rev. Mr. Houston, ta ccnduct
divine service. He preached a very suitable aid
claquent discaurse. Mr. Watson then nairrated the
principal steps taken, aid put the prtscribed ques-
tions te Mr. McEachern. These wert answered in a
satisfactory manner, and Uic seleren act cf induction
fallowcd. The minister aid cangregatien vext then
addressed as te their respective duties-the former by
Rev. J. B. Muir aid the latter by Rev. jas. Patterson.
Nit. McEachern vas cerdiaiiy velcamed by the con-
gregtian as they retired. Altogether this is a very
harmonious and bopefril seutlement. Tht congrega-
tien, t-augh one of Uic offir.t.-be-arrs, rîde a suiable
aid substaitial acknowledgincnt cf Mn. WVatson':
services as Moderatar cf Session during Uic vacancy.
-jA&s. PATTRo.%O, Pres. Clerk.

pr,itaslTEnY OF OwEs SouiND.-This Presbytery
met in Chatsvexth Sept. i9 tb, and vas caestituted by
Rev. A. H. Scott, M.A., Moderatarpro lent. Mr.
Semerville submitted a itiolutien aient Mn. Mardy's
translation, which vas adapted. Mr. Stevenson vas
instructed tc callect the anieunt rcquired fer Synod
and Ausembly Fundi froni tht congregatians accord-
ieg ta miembership. A communication vas rcad fram
Mx. Dewar intimating tbat be would net proced
further vitb bis protest and appeui te tht Synod. le
view cf Mr. Mordy's remneval from the boundi Messrs.
McDiarmid, Camerce and McKilloch wer appointed
thc Sabk .h School Cammittet Tht Presbytry next
procteded with thc Presbyterial Visitation cf Chats-
waith congregation. Rev. Mr. Canierce answered
fer hImself, Mr. Mitcheil for the session, Mr. McGill
for the deacons, aid Mr. Dune for tht congregatien.
After prayer by Mx. McDiarniid, Mr. Somerville ad-
dressed thc session, Mr. Currie t deacons, and Mr.
Stevenson the congreganian. Tht congregaton vas
dte disrnissed. Mr. Semervulle stbcitted a reslu-
tien ln reference ta Mr. 1). A. McLean, which vas
adopted aid tht Cierk instrcted ta send a copy to
the Senate cf Quecns College with the request that

an extract of the action le regard ta it bc sent back ti;
tht Prtsbytery. Ho vas aise instructed te brieg the
matter before tht Assembly's Home Mission Commit-
tee. Caremitees vert appointed te examine Records ai
Sessions submitted, and Presbyttry issutd instructions
that aIl Session Records be submîitted formcxxnatîan
at the eext meeting. Messrs NeZ! Campbell, R. Had-
dow, aid D. McLezn, students withie the bounds cf the
I>rtsbyteny, read discourses, wbich wert cordially sus.
taied, and the Clerk instructed tc ctrtify them te
their callege authanities. He vas instructed aise te
de tht saine for Mr. Boyle, who bad net bee natîfied
ta be preseet. Messrs, Somerville and McDiarxmîd
were appoieîed te draw up a minute aneet tht visita-
tion beld tc-day, and stibmit it at a future sederunt cf
this mieeting. It vas agreed that the collection on
Tbaeksgiving Day be given ta tht National Bible So-
ciety of Scadaind. Tht Records cf Desbora' and
Peabody Sessians vert reporied carefully and cor-
rectly kept and certified. Tht Comietetes appointed
te visit the variaus mission fields and suppltniented
cangregatians gave ie their reports, (rom vhich it ap-
peaxtd that excellent wcrk bas been doe by ail aur
missianaries, and that tht viiriaus filds vert in a
flaurishing condition. Tht Reports were received
aid tht Cammittees cnintinued until next meeting,
whtn Uiey will report finally. Tht Canvener
vas instructed te appiy for the arnaunts granied to the
variaus stations and supplemented corigregations. It
vas furdier agreed that the fallowing bc tht grants
appicd for eat year: Kilsytb and North Derby, $5o;
Knox Cburch, Sydenhami, Si S; Euphrasia and
Hoiland, Sica ; Lion's Head, $2o; Indian Penînsula.
Laver Field $., Middle Field, $2; Sarawakr and
Narth Keppel, Sz per wcck ce condition of obtaining
an, ordaincd nussienary or settled, pastor; Blerkeley
and Williamsfard, $4 per vtek canditianai an seule-
ment. Messrs. Somervilît, Marrisce and Dewar vrere
appointcdl te cansidtr the remit sent deve by thc
General Assenbly ce Standing Cammittees; Messrs.
Scott and Cameron te consider Uic remit ce the Board
cf Examiners fox the Cburch, aid te report net later
than the jaiuary meeting. Mx. Somervule subrnitted
tht resolution aient the Visitation of Chatsvouih con-
gregatian, vhich vas adaptcd and ardercd to be read
te the people next Sabbath. Tht Presbytery then
agreed te meet ie Division street Church, Owen
Soiind, on the thîrd Tuesday cf Navember, at i130, and
the meeting vas closed with the bentdicticn.-joii.N
SOMFRVîLLa, M.A., Ckerk.

PRESIIYTERY 0F MANiToIIA.-The regular quartcrly
meeting cf tht Pntsbytery et Manitoba began ini Stl-
kirk Hall, Wedeesday memning, 201h Sepiember-tie
Moderatox, Rev. Thes. McGuire, presiding. Rev. C. L.
Pitblado vas appolnted CIcdc Pro lem., le tht absence
of Rev. Prof. Hart. Sedezuet: Rtv. Messrs, McGuire,
Robertson, Prai. Bryce, Macrat, Ferries, Staiker,
Poison, Farquharson,' Livingstcne, Matheson, Camp-
bell, Gordon, Flctt, NIcKtllar, Bell, Mallens, A. Cam-
eran, Pitblado, aid Mc CaxrneUl; aid Messms Suthet-
Laid (Kildenan), Grant (Buresîde), aid Dr. Agnew
(Knox Church, Winnipeg). Arrangements vert made
fox Uic induction as pastar of the Kildonan Chnrch
cf Rev. John Pringle, B.A., as fellovs ; Tht services
ta be held at 3 p mi., Thursday-Uic Modeixtor te, pre-
side, Rtv. D. M. Gardon te preach, Rev. Mr. Mathe-
son ta addresi thc minister, aid Rtv. Mr. McKellar
tht people. Mr. Ferries reported that eiders had bt
eleted aid crdained ini Brandon. Tht nanies are
Dr. Fleming, and Messrs. Lockhart, Arthur, Bair and
Laird. Ht alun reportd tizat he bail dispenscd thc
Lerd's Supper at Grand Valley, Virden and OU-
Lake. Ht submitted a list cf tht communicants. Mn.
McCanneil reported that eIders had been electtd and
ordained in bis charge. Tht na-e are A. T. Aiken-
head, T. McCarthy, R. Gibb, and A. D. Morrison.
A report cf the Cemmittee ce Theolagical Educatian
vas presented by Mx. Pitblado, Cuevener, and vas,
after discussion, aniended aid adapted as follows.
" Ycur Ccmmittec recommend : z. That students far
dt mieîstxy by taken i charge by tht Presbytery an
their passieg theïr previous examinatien by tht Com-
mittet cf Theclagical Superintendence _. Tha: on
students being thus etered, ai fer the Universîty,
dicix course bc guîdcd by having their attention spe-
ciaily dirtcted ta subjecis ie classics and mental and
moral pbilosaphy. 3. That until theïr B.A. course
bas boe ccmplcted (or ins those cases ceecereîng
wàîich tht commirtet may decide that a course o! study
equivalent thereto basi beezt passed) the cniy subjecu
ot thoological course that students may pursne as part
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of their curriculum shail be Hebrew, such wcrks as
niy be includcd in the University course and New
Testament Greek, except that students may be ai-
lowed ta attend the classes in systematic theolagy for
the purposeofa getting them for their missionary worlc
during the suimmer months ; such attendance, bow-
evere 'rill nat be acdounted as any part of their Shen-
logical course. 4. That on passing their B.A. cicami-
natititi, or what may be deemed equivalent thereto by
the conimittee cf thealogical superintendence, thc
students shaîl then enter upon theirthcological course
of study, which shall extend over a course cf three
years, the thealogical ternil in each year beginning on

ch first Wednesday cf Navember and ending on the
third Wednesday cf Aprîl. 5. That the subject cf thea.
logical studies be those required by the General
Assembly's regulatians. 6. That white the foregaîng
einbractes the deliberate opinion ofithe 1resbytery as ta,
the course to bc pursued by students for the ministry,
the Presbytery, according ta the practice followed by
the Church generally, would flot be understood tn dis-
courage any persan whose case sbould be made cxcep-
tional, irom making application ta the 1resbytcry
wîth the view of pursuing a special course cf study.
Mr. McDermot, cf Elmîra, Illinois, and Mr. Stewart,
a.>u labcuring ai Springfild, were asked ta sit as
corresponding members. A discussion arase about
theappointment cf Mr. bIcGregartuTurtie Mountdmn,
in which the regret cf the Presbytery was expressed
that he had failed te carry out bis appointment. The
action cf the Home Mission Committee in sendîng
Mr. Jc'an L Simpson, catechist, ta the Roliîng River
district was sustained. Mr. Wm. Nicol was appointed
ta labour fer three months in the districts arcund
Moose Mountain, a grant of Si So being asked for
him. Applications frram Messrs. Moodie and Coul-
thard 'rere read. The Presbytery, in the mezantime,
declined ta accept their services. At this point it 'ras
agreed ta suspend the erder oi business, tes receive
thc report of Mr. Campbell in reference ta moderation
in a call at Stonewall and Grassniere. He reported
that the call 'ras in faveur ai Rev. Mr. Lawrence. It
'ras signed by farty-tcur members and concurred in
by t'renty-three adherents. The people promise
535o pler annum front these two stations. The con-
dusct of Mr. Camnpbell was approvcd, and the cati sus-
taincd, and placed in the hands cf Mr. Lawrence by the
Moderato:-. Mr. Lawrence teck a month ta, cansider the
matter. The business in reference ta the caling cf Mr.
Bruce ta occupy thc mission field at Regina 'ras taken
up. Mr. Robertson made a mtaternent in reterence te
the importance of Regina as a mission field. After
discussion, the following motion 'ras made by Mr.
McKeilar, and seconded by Mr. Macrae: IlThat the
Home Mission Cemmnittee cf the General Assembly
bc requested ta appoint the Rev. George Bruce, cf
St. Catharines, as a missionary ta this Presbytery,
witb the view cf bis labouring in the western part cf
the Qu'Appelle Valley, and te have bis beadquartcrs
ici thc meantime in Regina; and in view ci the high
cast of living at Regina, he receive an adequate
saLtry.0 It 'ras agreed ICo ask thc Assenibly's Home
Mission Committee te appoint Mr. Anderson as mis-
sionary tu the North-WVest. A communication fromn
Mr. Fraser 'ras read, askîng ta bc emplo> cd as a mis-
sionary in Beulab and surraunding district. It 'ras
agreed ta defer action en tbis application untit airer
the visit cf Mr. Robertson tai that district. Mr.
Mýitchell, cf Mitchell, being pressent, 'ras asked tes sit
as acorresponding meniber. Mr. Robertson reported
that he bail written te Dr. Cochrane, urging the
nccessity cf securing men te occupy tht field in the
North-West. t 'ras agreed ta endecaveur te get a
missionary for the Rock Lakte district, who 'rill labour
under the supervision ot Mr. Farquharson. In refer-
ence ta Burnside it 'ras moved by Mr. MýcKelar that
thc report of the superintendent thereto b. received
and adopte, and that Mr. Anderson b. appointed ta
that field, leaving WVest Portage la Prairie 'ithaut a
supply in the meanume. Mr. Anderson signiflcd bis
willingness ta labour at Burnside for the pressent. He
'ras received as a mcmb.r cf Presbytery. It 'ras
agreed ta get two niissionaries for Turtle Moun-
tain region, to, bc sentt there as soon as possible. Mr.
Ferries placed bis horses ait Uic disposai cf mission-
aries ta b. appointed ta sxîpply the statia s areund
Brandeon. It 'r= agreed ta send a missionary ta, the
Grand Valley group for the 'inter. Mr. F. Macrae
'ras appointed te supply the Westbourne graup fer
thrce menths. Rev. Mr. Pithiado resigned the Con-
venership of the Home Mission Commîttee. Tht
Presbytery adjourned until 9:3o o'clock on Fnday
morning, the 2znd.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

ACKNoNVI.K OGIrNl.-Dr. 1Usd bas recelved,
through 11rîîfessor Mtl.aren, from Mrs. Mcl'.ay, of
Wiîndsor, $Socs for the church at Ilangkah. Thîsis in
addition ta other very generous donations fram Mrs.
McKay for the F'ormosa Mission.

A M ARiii.r, tabiet bas just been placed in Pleasance
Church, Edinburgh, bearing the following inscription
IlIn memnory ci Wm. Hanna, D.0D., LL. D., mînîster
of St. John's Free Church, biographer ai Dr. Chat-
mers, and founder of this congregation, who died 2411'
May, 1882."l

Rrw. C. E. BAii, in his last letter frott California
tt e Il lraisd and Presbyter,» says : lOur fight for
the Sunday law is waxing warmer and warrner. It is
going ta be the great ibsue in the caunty and State
clections. The prospects for the Sabbath party are
brightening evcry da-y."

ABBAT.H $OROOL TRACHER.
INTERNATIONAI LESSONS.

L.ESSON XLII.

oct .%
28s . ,

GOLIF, Tr..\.-I'Fur as often as yo eat tiss
bread, and dritik titis cup.. ye do silow tise
Lord's deattil aie H corna."- i Cui. i i z 6.

Truc - Tht sanie as iast lesson, uf wlîîcb thts is a
l'Ac-Çcontinuatimn.

PARI .ît..Mat.26 26.36 ; L.ukt 22 :19, 20 ; 31-
34; with vers. 29. 30:- John 13: 36-38.

Notes an'! Comments -Ver. 2z. "lAs they did'
cat - " csF. "sucre ea'ing " white tht IXutchal Supper %uas
praceding, tht Lord's Sujuper suas institute'!. Thert îlots
flot apîpeae ta have biren a break-ont glide'! ia tht other.

-Touklra tid blesse'! . "as suas u%uaî. in the observance
of the Passover, there sucr- relicale'! bessîngs; fut tht day,
the suant, tht laisntu, and! the liead aiter lireaking it;- breause
ai tibis special portion of tht observance it suas sorietimes
calledi "tht lureaking oi bread. " IlMy bit)-y : "jus as
tht Jesh father isoulti say -'I Thiis îs tht idy uf tht
larituthat aur fathers ate." No ont made an mistske then,
or suppoxt<l thai they irere tating ont ai'tht identicai
tanints siain suhen their fathers litt Egypt ; but a commemo-
ratesi ýf it, su the Apusîle, spr-aking ut tht srioren rock in
tht wilderness ay Il that rock suas Christ,' t Cor. 10; 4.

Vers. 23, 2.;. Se alto Illit teck the cup: " Luke says
"aiter supper." Suppose'! ta tue tht third ai tht four cops

af iunt usully tiken at tht I'assover, irben the eatgng suas
finislied. and! thanka sai'! alter itcal, suai was calle! -1tht
cup ai btessng; "thanks" fts tht Greck wurd foi
thanksgiving, WCe Fet ont tsile ai tht Lord's suliper, Euchar-
ist. "lAIl drank: 'tht MIaster nmade na distinction, but stme
who profess 1 lis name dtny tht cop la subat they terni "lthe
latîy." "'Mv blua'! uf tht Neis Testament:' RFs. cor-
rectly rtnders tht word Ilcorenant." as si prabably -houl'!
bce in every other place in ihe Newu Testament; il us tht
new covensant as oppose'! in tht covenant whicb Go'! made
with'tht fathers-leb. S: 6-13. *'For marly:", may
stand for "lail." as in Dan. 12 :2. %Vc aretlaugbt elsesuhere
thai tht sacrifice ai Christ is anlimaed, for ail-John i :29;
S John 2 : 2.

Ver. 25. Tht las? symbelical observance bias passe'!,
ai'! nase aur Lord tieclarti tha ie It "'Ill drink no more:"I
lie bas dont su-nb the eartbly and' tht symbahical ; "*untl-
1 drank it nesu in tht king'!om oi Go'!.;" Wc may flot
iully untiersian'! tht saying, but Ibis surtly is include'!, that
ihere is te came a laite ai giadneas and eejoicing, a grand
festaI occasioin, in the hîstury of tht Churcb, suhen Chnst
an'! lits people 'roulcl together share in that joyaof whîch
%rille îs tht symbol, Ilin tht kingdom a! God "'-" not,"
says.chbuft. Il tobc 'reakc' inta tht Christian dispensation.
It peints ta tht victory af tht Chuarch, not ta sis confisit ;
ands' the continue'! celebratian ai tise I.,rd's lsajiptr- an ex-
pression of assure'! victoty an tht part of I1 îs militant
Chuich.'.

Ver. 26. "'An hyvin: thz second part of tht lialilt
Pi. i.S 1iS. "lWent out ini tht Maunt of Olives "
Luke says, "as lic 'ras 'ranI; lie slayeti, hosuever, in
Gethsemane-ver. 3.- There 'ras a tradition that ail tht
people 'rere oblige'! ta spcn'! this niglît in jerusaltai ; tht
City, however, extende'! as far tht casteru dedis-ity ai
Olives.

Ver. 27. "Ail "Jesus ha'! bern telling themn tat ane
'roui'! bctray Mim. *Ofiended "l their ideas respecîusg
Mirs, as Messiah, wculd b. shakers ta tht sattermost sehen
they sawsitm bunai. delîvere'! ta death an'! cruitifi,
apparenatly unabit ta save fiînseif; thîs shoul'! b. an
occasion of stumblin to theri; samne word in Rom. 14: 21.

hIlI is writteo :"' Zch. 13: 7. IlSmitc: " tht figure ci
tht quote'! passage ix sligbtly change'!, an'! Gati s çaisil te
szite jess in '!cItvtring, Iim op ta b. $Muten-Acts 2. 23.
IlScattere'!:"I wbcn jesus 'ra taken away, they lIed an'!
'rere scattereti.

Ver. 2&SI "Aliter that I arn risen: RFV. "'raised up "
"I mill go Meore Jeu :"I tht figure of a shepherd in tht lire-

ceding verse as continuse'! ; tht tasteen shepherd gates bc-
fate bi$ fi ,ck "rtoto Galilet:" I some cf thein 'rere fron
Galilet, and Jesus =ai'! in effeet, belare yau racahi yaur homes
I %hall have risen frotis thse des'! an'! b. therc-Matt. zS:
16. 17.

Vers. :9.3z. The beginning of a sait f&IL Christ bail

63Y

saidi ilat aIl shoul'! bc offended, wlicreupon Peter, witli a
positive sel(-canfidence, aiw.'ys ~Iangerous, <teciares that
whioever Cise mriglit bc, lie %voutil îlot. Soiemsn and tens-
lier i% the Word of the «iMrI'erily 1 say-ihis day-
ibis nigt: " i was alrcady night. It Iefore tht cock crow
twicc . "that is, belote thc time icnawn as Ilcock.crow,"
ab>out 3 a.m. Matthew aliudes tu tise samne lime, but is not
so p)reci%c as Mark ,there wvas an carlier cock-crovring about
mutnght. but il did alot destignatc the bout, as the second.

t I)cny nie " deny any knowledre of, any relation ta Christ-
Luke 22 -57. 11lic spake thc mure vehemtently :"of
caurse tie di'!. Il gentrally ha1pers thant what mien Iack
in strenrth of îsurpose they, marke up in protestation ; the
idea is, of a continued reiteration of the assetioni. Il Lke.
îvise-said they ail : " very natural ; they coul'! 001 le sitent
wben Peter was nsaking tutti protestations, or it mîight bave
aipîîearcdl that îliey daubîcd thernstîves (just the very tiin
they ought ta have donc). and! sa they celic M3, moruds,
and îhey were ail sincete, Peser and the test ai thens
without doulta, tlîey meant wiiat they said.

111NÎTS TO TEACHEtRS.

Cauticn.-)o nlo, le led away by the controversial
açiecî ihat lias tecn pivera la a part ai this leston. Trhere
nîay bc a lime Iut cantroversy, but si is tio. watts a Sunday
sctimdt rias.% the moments art preciaus, the uliportunity fur
a isard ini season mîay not bc su favoural le again; do not

uis& tis.
Profatory.-Our last lesson was the Passover. Il wiii

be fui the teailier tu shouw tht intîmate connectialî with thîs,
honw the Jewish yearlv sactifice is <ulttti ansd cosspite' sin
tlias anec perfect sacrifice of the trust l'ascbal Lamb, an'! how
the once.a.yrar feast is ta bce replace'! by a perpetual
thanksgiving. Ilîsntal 1le came."

Tapical An.ilysis. -(t) l'le institution ai tht supper
(vrrs. 22 25). (2) *'ibe liruphcy ai attence an'd dental
(Vers. 26.31).

On the ,'Çreit npic. il wiil tue Weil tai show tha, nature or
purpose of the I..ord's Supper - the ne.'hid of ils institution;
ils pi-rpeua! e/'i,çatwn. As ta ils purpcie, we have aur
Lord's ov,n %lirds ''"'bais du in ret.r,îmlranct ai rie.",
Il was la tut a nicmorial ai Ilim to aIl generations. Just as
tht l'a-ssover iras a perpetual meriorial ta tht Jcws ai their
detiverance faussa the bündage oi Ezypt. anad the imearis by
wb-ich at suas ac"ilse-,.12 :26, 27-se tht L.ord's

ai lier suas t,- sel f.,rtb the dcliverance uf llisi peule Irans
tht bandage of -in, îlirough the sacrifice ai 1llimaselis(S Cor.
11 :26). Furilier, ai was ta bc, is, a confession of Christ
mure '!et;ided than any other, implyîng acceptance cf Ilirn
as a Savîutir luve, service, devaîîun anTi censecralion.
Nlay WCe not say %ha% il %uas aiso designect Io be a bond af
union among Christians . tha: in caming together t0
rememsber their dying andi rîsen Lord, they might te that
they wert une in Iliri-that the tic bîndîng atherri ta tht
Mlaster boun'! thens ta ail lits servants? Thet& lof a its
institution. Front the Arostle Paul, suho, rective! il by
revelauton trauss the Lord Jesus (I Cor. il 23). an'! tramt
the Ls'angelisis, we learn that there was tiraI tht gîving ai
shanks, then tht turcaking ai tht brezd, and distributing ta
the disciples; then tht wine in likre miner . aIl tirere tas
cat, andi ail sucre ta drink, an'! when they had taken of tht
tread andi cup they sung a hymn. 1Ilosu simple aIl, and! yet
hrw full oi meaning. Is perpelud oblhgahon is implieti in
sis purpose ; if il is ta bc a remembrasîce ai Christ, il is fiat
for ont genee.a-ion alane. but far ail lime--a perpetual
privilege andi duty. If thesc things bce truc, teacher. then
will yuu flot pressitrion your class. tenderly an'! laviiigly,
that tht duty rests apan theri, an'! that tht blesse'! prîvileges
may bue theirs ; and 'rithout urging thtm ta take a step
whîch tliey do nat, in omne measure at least, understand,
leati theun up tu tht utterane cf Moanigomry-

"Aeording te Thy gracionas word,
In moek huuriliiy,

7Miss 'rit! I do, xny dring Lord -
1 wil!i remember Tbee."

On tht seond tipie, WCe may show that white in thse liat
tesson Cheiat foeteld bis tt=y-al by ont, He now tllis
thern that thev 'rit! ail bce Ilatttndt! Il becasise oi Ilim, and
tlset ont esptcialiy shaîl boldly deny Him. Frern this let us
teach ta bce -harita las it hers, if any fait away, Iet ns not bue
high-minded, uncharitable, but tea-GalO. 6: . . Tht spirit
ai pride is flot tht spirit of Christ. Again, let it teach us te
bc dù:r*st/ul ef sursdves, te lesen cor osun 'cakarts, an'!
ta seek at ail limnes Divine ..irengsh tu resist temptations, and
te ketp us close ta Christ. By lits side we are sait; away
ftra Iflirt aur strps mIll slitit, an'! we theh fail. in
common with many othtr-ncarly aIl tht lessons of tis
quarter. sut sec the Divine knowledge of jesus; He whom
we serve 'ras trutly Go'! manîftst in tht les.

Incidentai Lessois.-On tht firs! topic-Thaî
Chrst bias chossco tht sîmpltst thing by whîch tc rcera.
ber Iiw.

ruiat the materials of tht Ler'!'s Supper are I.ue rnediumn
et lufe tu the bedy, an'! tht symbols ai lite ta the sou].

That Christ is present 'rith Bis people now when they
thus remnember Hlim.

Tht Lord's Suppet, a picîlge ta Christ andi catis aller ai
affection and service.

That therc is a third Passover yet te cerne, tht ftast ai
cveeîa.çting tieliverance and perfect salvation, a glorifed
ieast in the gîcrifiedl kin;:doun-Rev. 19: 9.

On the second tepic-Self-confidcnce ix a dangerous
delusiati ; hie sho rests on self as building on salad.

Those most bitter against tht tailings cf others art some-
limnes tht tirai te fait thtmselves.

Main Lesscn.->u the Lord'r. Supper-Ordaircu by
Christ. Lessen. wiîh pirallel passages in tht Gospels, ans'
i Cor. Si - 23-26. .4 dut y--Lue 22 : 19 ; 1 Cor. Il : 24.
A pe4e Il/ ferlochs*.'-1 Cor. 10: - 6. 17. fracffied by
theerrI Church-Acts 2 42, 46. A iful.mms ofshst Poi,.
cr'.r typ-I Ccr. 5 : 7. An eiarneut q the pist t cvme-
ver. 25. Those rho coe ta the supper shoud have a
eAançed Ufc.- Cor. 5 : 7. S. There shoisl' bc sfe..
isuiLsen before coming- S Cor. S S: aS&

Titi 1.,4.ýràulPhR.
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IDUR OURC 1COLKI,
THE OTHEA' SIDE.

on tbis aide of the silence, tbat sosie our darling'ii lips,
And on the brigbtnoss of bei eyes bas preBsod lt. long

eolipo.-
on tbis side thore is sorrow, thora are bours that alowiy

wane;
And va the homo and in tho heint the longlng throbs to

pain.

On this aide of tho siloreo, God belp us ail to boer
Our addod weîght of daUly toi, our growiug songe of care:
On tieu iiide, wbon the0 loosened bands thoir hoa"y btir-

dens drop,
Neds muet that aIliers take the load, since God'a work

May net stop.

But ah I beyond thia stillness, tbat liko a bolted door
Shuts out the palace balle ber foot have gained,-our awn

befaro,-
Upon tbat mystic other side, wbonao nono roluru this way'
Wbat waves af music break upon the shores of ondiess

day?

Upon that aide wbat fses sweet hava throngod upon ber
ken:.

Wbat sanG have wrapt ber in thoir tide, undrcaxed, by
martal mon ;-

Upan the ot!zer aide ai pain, theý other side oi strito,
Wbat knawledge bath abc loarned of Hlm wbo js the Lard

of hie 1

This aide, the deopor lozeiInoss ; the other, louer buiss 1
liere, day by day, some preionss one tram tbumug ranka

to miss.
Theoather aide, the richor powers, the lave unshamed by

Thank Qed, Ho gave auir dsrling grace that perfect rost to
Win 1 _______

WILLIN G WORKERS.

In a cosy little corner, between tho barn
and lien-i.ase, two little country boys were
pla.ying marbles. After a while John said ta
his brother:

IlSay, Ruby, I'm tired of this play. Ara
you ?"'

"lRather," said Roubon; "lbut what shall
we de next ?"I

"Let's play little Samuel!"
"What!1 a tableau cf Samuel praying?"
"No," answered John. «'Don't you reniera-

ber what Miss Joues said yesterday iii Sunday
school class about Samuel iministering 1"

"lOh, yer eplied Reuben; "hoi did tbings
for Ehi, and that wus ministomin g ta th e Lard;-
because ha was sa kind and abedi, nt that it
was minding God, and God lovcd lîrni. But
thon, ho lived in a temple and took came of
the baly vessels. It dan't seem jnst like

IlNo," said John; "'but cverybody can't live
in a temple, and toacher said God had saine
work for overybody, even the yonngest."

Oh, yes," roplied Reubem I "Sie said wo
could minister to tha Lard by daing things at
home for mother."

IAnd titis long vacation, it dods Socîin too
bad ta play aU the tiiue," said the elder
brother.

IlThat's se," replied Reuben. Il Vhat shahl
we do first, Jahnny ?"

"'Ve'il soon find ont," sa.id John.
They thon went ta the bouse, and entering

the parch, saw their mother and sister iu the
kitchen, and beard the inother say:

"'It would be nice ta have some peas for
dinner; but we wilh net have time ta gather
and aboli, them"

-ç

IThat'8 a pity, ta',," Raid Martha. IlThey
ouglit ta 1)0 gathoed bof'are thoy get too ripe."

IlVe'1l go!1" oxclaimed the brothers "and
wve'll shoîl thoin too."

I ili you ? What nie little boys 1 That
will be hielping inothor ever sa inucht," Raid
their parent.

Sa the littie féfliows scarnpered oir ta the
pea-vinca. When they had gathered onough,
they 8lhelled the peau, finishing iii timo for
thein ta bo cooked.

Ev'crybody laughced, whcn the mea! wvas
finishcd, to hiear littie Reuben 'iay: "'Tho din-
ner wua just spleridid. 1 feol good inside and
out."

IlSa much for working for it, my littia lad,"
raid bis father. IlYou'vo oarnced your dinnor;
and nothing gives a botter rolish for food than
this."

Mainna Raid: -Soniebody cise feels good,
too, for having, such nice littie hielpers."

How înuch thcse boys enjoycd thecir play-
time that, afternoon! They thought they
nover before had sa ploasant a day.

MORNING SONG.

WaW, np. doar littho child of mine,
The mornmng sun begins te shine,
And run acroâs the sky to say,
, 1Good little childlron, it is day."

O, Welcome, welcomo, !ovely tfgbî,
That drivez away the dresry night;
Shino down and mako our hearts as gay
And bright as sanshine ail tho day f

VHA T WVILL YO U BE?

We sec twvo boys standing side by aide; bath
are intelligyent-looking and kind-looking; but
anc becomnes an ile, shiftless fellow, and the
other an ixîfluential and useful maxi. Porhaps
whon they werc boys no ane could have seen
mucb difference botwcen thoîn; when thoy
were men, tho contrast wvas markcd. One ho-
came dissalute stop by stop; the other became
virtuous stop by stop; as anc wvont up the
other went down.

It is a question of great nonent-What
wiIl you 1,e? One determnines ho wifl do right,
and impravo bis powers and apportunities ta
une uLàwiuat. Ho is industrious, Iearns bis
business, becornes a partner or propricto,ad
is known as a man of' influence and power.
Another does not <Itermine ta bo bad, but is
lazy, and negleets to iluprove his oppartunities.
He shirks wvork; hoe "baols around ;" next hoe
is seen with tobacco, and probably boer and
whiskcy follow; bis appea-anco shows ho is
unheaithy; ho doos not do his work wcll, hoe
loses his position, and becoînes intempernto
and probably a criminal.

There are rnany to-day who arc standing
at the parting-place. You can tako one path,
and you will go dawn as sure as the sun riscs.
if you prefer hanging around a saloon to
reading good books at homne, thon you are an
the road to ruin. If you do not obey your
parents, if you rua away front school, if you
lie, if you swcar, you will suroly go down in
11f c.

If a boy steadily improves bis time, tries ta
learu his businees, obeys bis father and mother,
ia truthful and industriaus, is respectful and
pleasing tow&rds others, ho will succeed. P~o

ane cari stop bis doing w~oll in life. He bas
dûorînined that hae will bo a noble specinieni
of a mati, and every good persan wili lielp) kili.

'Il GOT A.6'IOIN, A1ND 1 COUL» NW'I
STOP."

1 heard of a boy wha was standing on the
top) af a hi!!, and his fathier w'as standing
half-way down, aîîd the father called ta hie
boy, IlContia."

Ho man down, but IN! iot stop where his
father wvas, but we'nt ta the bottan of the biHl.
lie said:

11O, father, I got a-goiag, and 1 could not
stop."'

Take came, young fricuds, lest yau have ta
say-" 1 gat a-going, aîîd I could iîot stop."

I wlJ t-11 vout what happenied. 'rhore w'a
a younr tuan, only twenty years af ago, and
lie was lying in gaoi. Ifo làad killed, a mian,
and was gaing ta bc hung. Hie had been a
Suinday-school boy, and his teacher Nvent ta
sec himi in prison. Ho hffd ta go0 thmough a
long-, dark passage, and prcseuitly ho came inito
the miscrable rnnrdorem's oel.

It wvas a beautiful day; overytbing- was
Iovely autside; the birds -wcre singring, thfe
sun wvas sbining, and overythiug ivas green
and beautiful. And this young inan--otnly
twonty years of age-was lying in this dmoad.
fui celi, bis limibs chairned togothor, going ta
be hung And tha gentleman spoko ta himni
kindly. Hie said:

IlO, 1amn se sorry ta sec you bore."
The young maxi burst into tears, and said:
"«Ah!1 sir, if I bad minded what my father

and mother said ta moz-if I hiad attended ta
wvhat yau toid mie at school-I should net be
bore' I gat iiita bad campany. I followed
ane yaung lad and autother. I got something
ta drinik. One bad thing led ta, another bad
thing, and ant day, being half-drunk, 1 killcd
a man; and now, sir, 1 arn gaing ta di."

Ah: lie gata-going, and lio cauld net stop.
Take care about the bottamn of the bit!. Do
net Ilget a-going." You inay net be able to
stop till you get ta tho vory bottoant.

-W11II ii A Y At RE YoUl 6'OLVG?"î

A little girl wvent home from churcb full of
what she had scn and heard. Sitting at tise
table with the faînily, sIlo asked hier father.
wha was a vcmy w~ickod mnan, wbotîem ho ev'or
prayed. Ho did umat like tise question, and in
a very angry mnariner repliod, «'Is it yonr
miotheir or yonr Aunt Sally %vie lias put yen
up1 ta that ?",

IlNo, father," sarCd the child "the preacher
said ail] gaod people pray, and these that dan't
praycannotho savcd. Father, do you pray?"

This was mare than the father could stand,
and in a rough way ho said, I ell, you and
your inatier and youm Aunt Sally may go your
way, and I will go mine."

-Father," said te littie creature witli
great simplieity,* "which way are you going ? "

Thtis question pierced bis beart. It flashed
upon bita that ho was ia the sure way ta
dcath. lie started from bis chair, burst into
tears, and begaxi ta prav for xnercy.

Which way are you going ?

638
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knowu in a Iair Reuewet
that a ses--suisthan .
adv sedSold ato cns ver o tle

CLIZVyt WISTAR'S BALSAM » rILICHrýý ý s.athand. e~irsCo ughs,
Coldsy 'Bronc pi~,~~ng Cough, Croup,
Influenza f~t.~ and ail Throat and

Lun m ain Fi ents and $1
bo ÎhleSold by dealer. genera 7,.

Rsreturrtîng from aia) as we]l
as rec migrants, wilI Ayer's Sarsa-
parîlla heIp1m avq* the hardshîps ol
acc1amnatîon, and emnova ng the bols,
pîmples and ç1îns tieunt upon sea
diet. t odceasng' ~.~remned
such les promptly.

.~r'r Y.0UF01bRGT IT-Çng;looe-
Wîde n o e te best nw
ever iniroduémzi4i has neyerbeen known t and ampart-

igab glossy appear ý haîr.
S au~t 50 cents per bottle.
Forty Years' Experience f%ç Old Nurse.
MRS WaNSLOW'sS SorTIMIbymae.j the pre-

scription of one of the tue ri andnurses in the United States- oforty yearî with neyer-faili'alMb y mni*rs ofmothers for their chi!dren. t leV 'e c dIa frontpain, cures dysentery anal 4îarrhoea '.ging in thebowels, andl wind-colic.By mgivingrealth ho thechilal it rests the mother. l'rice twenty.flve cents a
botule.

MER TlNG.s OP PRRSBYTR .
WUh Ta.-At Oshaw i, on Tuesday, 1 7 th October,

at half-past ten o'clock ar. 
OrTsW%. -i'he nexh regilar aurerly meetintgwill be hetd in Kiox Ciaîrch, Ottawa, on Nov. 7 tla,

ah eu ar..
Lutsv-tUîbridge, on the last Tu,!sdtay of

November, ah hen a. au.
S SRNi %.-In Svnia, on the third Tuesday cf lDe.

ceunier, at three p.m.
HURON -At tiuton, ou Tuesday, Nov. 141h, ah

heu o'clock aun,
Gitictiii.-Adjoiarn-d meeting in Chaliners Clîtrcli,Guelphu Tiesduty, uo h Ochober, ah eu o'clock i0 thtforeno-în. Firait ordinary meeting in the saine plai-ç,anal aht thetsaume hotaru ou the third Tîaesaiay of No-

vember.
K iN;SON.-Iu St. Audrew's Chîîrch, Bellevilld,

on Monday, i8th Decembher, -2h half'past seven p.OWEN SOUNDsa. -lu Division Street Cnurchu OwenSound; on Tuesd ny. Nov. 2istu at half past one pu.
MOItTRRAL.-in St. PauI's Claurchu' Montréal, ou

Tiaesday, 3rd O:tober, ah eleven ar.PER C E N T N ET.7P R Secu rit' 1 eosix
*Times. e IL iiw'th-out the Build nga, 1In ereat: Not fiing tver tutti loit. 231h ye ir A ce andMt in tht business. Best of ref n ~~forparticulas if ycuu h ive money ho au

N.B.-Costî alvance iinterent ka.5uo prin-cipal goarant :ed iu case of forecî sur
D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,

Negoiators of Mortgagc Loansu[MaNTiON TH<ISPICRRI St. Paul, Minu

HOME MISSION COMMIT-H EWESTERN D 1 ICT.
Tht reguhr half-yearly meetinÂ f the HomeMission Çommiîter wil he helal in le iure roomof St. A,,drevW' Churchu Toronto, siday, îothOctob. at ock S.m. C i a e clrre ty 4îlthf p~asse , grants révise , d thter1%

pe ritash Colombin 1a' fort thtrn~uAL~~O sy reqîîested that rce afutIr akho-members.
thNuvrent haîf year should tue sentho the ve r 3ecfttary not Inter than the 3rd

October.

W . CACRANIL, Convener.
Brantford, zt 5th, 1882.

NO0R MAÀN'ýS-
EL C IC BELl
11, 1 j~ION,
ESTu'.uaN.x -1874,

aS T

Nervooslujebi ty, Rheumatium Lame Back,
Neuraiga,Pasalysis, andal a*4iver andl

C l Claipts immediattlyrrelieved
1bd .aVnhly curcýd 1 uËing

tiese B ELTS, jan ud ,
INSOLE S.

JW Circula tusianud consultation free.
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Cotaain a'very variety <f titraittil l ai lu uuyi, u4 hNP itr anartgIe. A 5truiw i l ha l Ittrated Sf4ruîan of h 01 tbin t P irosntitq aat 1littg i(luiean O lit lvli . I îl lis meaInaletahterhainID h an ettrîCer. ikeechtea nuitl ihrtî lag I t ai ahalul R a( aN 'VuliaeTh ateilA uaaa'atata, Bfî îet i'lai ia.utthar tiig-'.1ieanieP..'
4 7" l enr the litthnle fa! O

î-aîa f tuit of i i'au)ruî t%(Ihiauof wta' li i i g(ii i lailn tu'rySlÀit N i l. lu' ayon lark. uir Ia-alt!y'worulil. acha ut t ttl(* iia nfa ian i l itnt uîh ! htaiy aie- t luî ui t taiy are having. Ituaitaer, u(ao
ieaalaion hep alltt bb ta5lnartmennt,4Fiuutyaittratai'tainr thue 4au'nlong ago Wtieu votrmraiesaand il ItutîehldtItIIeîarhuiiaiagh, Snritliy lhtaulligk, w 1italildiitgaines aillia 'îuar îaur-faînhaulI rienilianaIl Il tîmor, benileai uman vi' 4er niitordi.pItilrtineut4, Tis p lietutro WiIi cati ltiéck oi saidlemaat recol-

ittètkine gîtthe i aos viltaabl<,aldiiaerettng patlper ietuins of' yearn gone iii. We eanaît shtop lierna W
publie . enther intho a fuIl ldescription <of i]t he llennulasofou R N E W P R~ M I UM8 thimln lu'îitvurk of art. ITho llom nof leIiath OnOUR EW RIÇ IUM . Iln toy'n laapîumfane,t'ihe Wall.ruunleut luaabi, thejAfter mnhasOf lard work atid cara fiai mhoa 1 ; rrevit Irpe;n l the adistance and the blian aiky aier.afler Itae exîuunditnre 0f Iliaiiait# aoh aolatrs, aa ai-ad, ail1 ara- Indeedi îerfel t.ad If you îont cmanc hltaiather timing et'ary effort an Ouîr jtittr w mnauy bc Vuthure Ive are m'ire yolti W'11 ay 1un ton. W* coutll,1
pardoaaed for ma ing ttîat Wo feu-I prou ai it being If ww areniaoallaponeal, tth ia pfill page lu de-1ull ho fer aiîti altadom îtr i icarsas ertltlttg thin gem 0of art,' but wllc<onhentnursets-esoreailiâti ourJouiie. Nauhlang eqîaal htu àha-lY 8ayiua ghîah t1 l l-worthy of lelng aàcoin-n ever metblue-n ailtereal, anui altla iagli thone liaitaij,)n p i 1, r A Parhiug, the two foruiaing aslireacuts liaeoônle lacan praiittaed ahan eatorm(iînIlan nmn a pîtraEiieiutiret% as havAoer io IeOuhIay, we fonl t ht we ahalilueonmore uhan *ldby with aîy udol Ir o~ licaaion. vrbe îcotar ineraritu nher of nmîlîacrlluars. Oit faim in OJRr1811 O..G2'to have aîs'llunrtitta nnltancriîtltiun lIat it. Ifdlfevery O ý X T dMpttlunerab« ~will geht t'o nare uiew ttitusecubera Outr we (o0notcalme tObt o uar aivassing OutilIlbutliatwillie trelttîleal itiwtaer. Readaýr,miI!yoyldo any lîcranua reaoihty iina louainess, anal lInteuasthuaf IWe thaîatk we (sua natuke Il wari lavouar whl * 0h4a Iouq9'isajiareiy an ouîr age-nt, glvtngRendl on aud sece. We will filat give ýaun a faix lit r e al nsmcW îeadescrlihtion of lte beltaîte<if tlItic laihren, whIlcî. "l I tutn 85 caVuit cure autr aliaile ntihltMeilpleaine raînenaber <îarmaaygela w 1 tll ni l)thiîino uti$. i-In s50 ce esea giaranhien ofthe JOUR lNALa l'or onue ear au, a dollar. Ot týourne, lu g(aîdntfîih lh Ieihetenther, u waatta se4.ht'lue Anoali Slasûoeat[lave ho splart. lere, we cauinot theouiiti > cents îulens you lutild ho use tIf liretcov-y a ceaîct ides tîte eai ieaiiyauallrjluio for eanaainag. c. u n

vi 1lin of thtene (x mesnoai Art.. Nia. 1 la a flue, banal-- Onathe otirait iundreal we a!iauw the eut ho keeRome, elegisn oil chromoecalleil 30 .1<) c om aiminssion on aach nubser r. on iNo oe 'ibo ltanamenthînmail O 27. uaau'auta hatircalwaîaiauw the genttf0k 40ce
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onsaîre lse warnirecephion. That the pîctuire lue lîia mfitiutliaed Vyau fIui &at lurpeme. Withlout ny,atiaWcal to apeak for itainîf,'lis ail fluat'ive no'w maneT syn hIl Wl i c bave Taald for thea) and s
ank. andlIf auv bodly art raticeelg Ihaiboualalhcslt t<. wc ai te onlaak thharalr ua aud Pnid thîca the '

to aareeaWitline us mamjint that tlmi one ofithe fllacat paper for one yea.. I ui I tuatoiaastt
gemai eser proaiuae4 hy chromo l orahthîn teeatholqir mld11Qforon itidrtaWe wiIah oneceadmait w dau'tkow our busincs. .suibscrtptîuuas thonnsetsd35fr 11h,>ubsripn 

Iyor' canu ""5OId $35 thon Roud $1 7.50 fortweutY-
Aiilrý11n1;t lainaid voit If >'î>Ucaunot %end but$7 for lIvn sii)miriltiaana, or $3.50 for tive iflhseitPMous. mil, IL lm the eNt. au t eamivst way tocoudul"

Or lier flin oî<autaJulpi,îrfasachr>-oosand MUaPOpanatl tin Lhpotat tlîay carihave thoe four picture8,M ien an a l t aare an dl h a t y e n a r ae îrae arfId to KiTttaa.m à reeeî p t 1or thiepaper for oua yecarsgned byuaa, aa( inît -it.b'nra nmail tlîey w îget flic firatc<ipyot orpaeandn ersnligintl-o

cure tî I hrý n rocolpt eutitllng thom to th e
Paýan age tntu haVOR 11lttie rnadymoyiey, for wOrenlalrp that pri-raient munt aoeompany eaeh liaI ofn', Iei-imm T i ii <aune floiflouvenience tenuhoua' Int ý for tlaaîîld hao ;ot happen to have theaaaonely , I Ilea1uIlaarrow it, l'oir a few davR, and hiàpruuilt. ivlI noon enahie hlm to (do wlit borroW*i ng, audito handie the business j ust as h liRes.

CLUBS.A great 1nany caopie coulg et a dosotre oreHqulanqcrabers labat <l> ot Care to maire a business 0f IL,To muaiie'ffer ia oaizeas Iustead ofOa coin-rntiçon an oe ramoeof whiohyou may s"cure
Any ne mndiug iu $2 Raltwo mubsedrbm T n&YchooA no «ne thlbe fol!0W ig fiaadscionîa pressaitiWhioIa wl ho sent pomt-pald -A Mola Heavy MurverRing, beautitl pattern;- or four Bestiaatl O<rmo§alleM of each i6fx22; or a imagnliicaut t4îver-pîatedNa kînRi' ; mp.)nî Id PooketTeonoetsad 'fu £e Waa.ýprof Apron, or one oft yrue'sP col Phiotonoopen orbMaglitfZying Otanses. WhIeau strougiy raomjmeud. ai beiug a good micro-

select' oneof t he foilowîng hauidsomae prIe:-l
OiaittuI Oold-plated Chainu with ichue and tasse].
)Ienllal (old.pilavo .d aîalî haufor a gentlemian'0< ree dozen aasaîrtea Dx11 Chromos or a Box ct ber Type 'wlth îk, Paulsç etc., Iay Mus ofw h you enA(Ii~o your own prlntlug.A , one sendîtiin $4 and four susrbers 01wllgl eveu Mliot evolver; or a Lady's Aloska Dia-11101 'ro4to iefl(qttn urolled gai!dgetttnir; or apalIr o iulnsoîîe Sleeye Faîtton, f the newest adillotut qII ouabto da'aigu; or a meain. of Fancy Tint-d or CI,îeeked Note la r.
A' nefiendin in an $0 aid sI ubnorlhers wlgeta Si! Ve)r>plated C alBkti or a tiolid 13llver WatohChain. eBak;
Aîty oue sendîngIn $10 and ton aulucribars wl1gePt a xplendid Reven Shot (Iold.mouinted Beautif 11l-

Iu It; or a plendid Breech.losdlug 8h01 Gun.Any on edn n$5adffensboimwlget a flue Watch and Chaîna oranBet of Bar RIngsaud Brocoli of reai Alaska Mlmoala Iu Rolled GoldMetting; or two Reauns of Bail Paper and two thion«iaud hast Rnvoel .
A BONA FIDE OF0 RWe Wat every prson who made thîs ta take uronttit aud trv tht. busIness feelin tausurafi hat Ifthiey do they Wl! Dot only ieeî.l afniad wl 1h If, butwIl continue ho act an our agents for luauy yearm.Now, If y0D wl Ioraler the enttîai Oocewa wlll~uuratoe yenueuîîrosatisfactioan. If yo à naoeIutungdlilfarentfroi whaatwa laaverepresented. wegdr you thae rivilege of returnau t ha ou tgta andflot only rtmcel vo the 50 centsi baek, hIut wlll1 paY Y011for yauîr trouble. Can wu offer a nythtng moreafair?se hall ot O fl koour Word tn any . oular.We hae onau honorable business repuntion anddo mot propose to sacrifice lit on any account.

InqCONCLUSBION.
Dear resaer, lu a hnief mnaner We have plaosd orbusiness taefore yon. If you aroa l atof work,Waassuîre you that you canuot do Latter "kn engageithalis t once.If ay oe orersthe papers and plotures, andl ]àmot sa1t5t1ed, we Wl!! retunal the money. whetbarthey siqtbmerlLa by an agent or Retd th armulbcrîptiOndiret to us. lu tact, we mn gvoentire natli-facin, ad If auyone Is dIsRat00 0 ea tan1laasy i!îem on th air owD termaWe are satlied ourselvas that wa ha(fi tbebest*business hefora the publie, and are sure Muat wéeaueprove ilto auîy agpn tthat ;e hava. It w111Ô0httglflubOcenttoumecure ourotit and seafor your-ROI f fnîîîthonî( youara uot msatieltha businessVlllpa Yom0, Yeu iay retiru Le ouffit ad lrecalVayour flTY oeuts back. AÀDDtBB ALL OILDBRJAS. LEE à CO. MONTRERL PoIQ

O MINISTERS. ol .den HOUr% Wý ST PUBLISHED.

." 00. Pric iIo Comist.FOR THE YOUNG, OTRINES 0P TMa ia eCe * cateý PLYMO H BR RENIA AUTIFULLY ILLUSTIR B 5y tm.é,V 7fggorcae,
BT PIT NON» NOMINA ONAL L a4,qeeh'

'à l00Prehesî,. and mpl.te expouition IlaFINE PÂPER, GREEN, OLD&CÂRMINE Suinday cho Paper, M thed1oILYI Psta im

MaildtZorTWEN s. orepai, So cents PUBLimH ONTULY. PI thiani la trylnd
pictDoig;orWEN -1 atc$1.00 Mreer l his latr 1ngto af 0 tOdwiîhjn te a fPreshyteaun re ations !Il i sur tobé ag tparties yoUI 0Wl ocruae copi& OU pi0ti sr1bb ag t 'urite with 1h. chil. o well 1

CANDIA B naq tiles, $8 per zoo.

BARA ITES H SCHOOLS C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

MAL E ISTRS TERMS DR TRECURR T YEARI Sr. T4 C~O a?.* eaddress...c_.

MUNONRO~ M.BLAýCIC nc nthundred at lorre,<Tsnts

ETC., «Tc., ETC. N.5 eeýda, *r5  1 hahs and lih

< ~ R O B I N S O N , V E R Y u r U ie o r I o e m â a aWA ~T*L Ou Your TE t7C . B A C K T T O BI N O N ,R A T E uo.L a nF AWiW thpnEazini 1ol B
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